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WHY NOT? Own Your Own Home At 
Those Prices

rottagp, stable, carriage beuae, clow* to Park, for f 1.400; corner lot and ft roomed 
cottage, new, a swap, only $1)00; ft roomed h ouse and lot. I hi rid «t^wt, un terme, H.Mni: 
corner lot and hooar, laiumjowne mad, <-h.*ap, on,, term*; ** acre and'a ttmy •■ottaicv, 
fruit, etc., on VrsirBowi-r road. We luive soiué very cheap building lota for wue. 
Several -cuttege* and Ikkihvw to let at low rents.

We would like to Erotect your borne and furniture from “Fire"*; give ue your In- 
le Life Assurance Society gives the Iwet rwulta.

i

There Is a 
Satisfaction
in the knowledge that you have pur
chased a good article and have not paid 
too much for it.

We Personally Select 
i. Our

'Diamonds^
and mount them in mir own factory.

So you van rely upon getting; the taut 
at the lowest price.

MOXKY TO LOAN AT l>OW HAT EH.

P. C. MacGregor 8 Co., No. 2 View Street.

♦

r

4I3vi& VICTORIA. B. C.

Do You Drink Wine?
FBLL FROM HER H0R8E.

Sudden Illness of the Mitr<*ioue*s 
Iaondonderry While Riding in 

Hyde Park.

They May {„ ‘”™‘‘ 
Carry firms

8 in Francisco Labor Leaders Are 
Confident of Winning 

the Fight

Non-Unionists Permitted to Have 
Concealed Weapons For 

Self-Defence.
iAssociated Press.)

Loudon, July 31.— a wnsaiion occurred ! Strike Is Having a Far Reaching
this morning in Rotten Row, the famous 
track in l|yde Park. Iaoudon, running 
parallel to the drive and exclusively re
served for equestrian*. Among those ' 
who took part in the big gathering <»f ! 
rank and fashion was the Marchioness' 
of ILondonderry, who fell from her horse I 
in a lit. Her Ladyship wa* riding along 
the Row. where her strange appearance 
attracted attention. Then her horse 
stopp'd and the Marchlones* immediate 
iy fell to the ground. She was drircti to 
her residence, and later Vaa report'd to 
lie improving.

Effect and Many People 
Are Idle.

imrteen Turks Exiled—Foreign Min
isters Demand Protection for

Christians. 1

(Associated Press )
Constantinople, July Ml.—Chief Nnfdn 

I Pasha, who was recently arrest'd in his 
home* together with 'M guests, prim 
pally Egyptians, all of whom were ac- 
< need nf an extensive conspiracy against 
the Sultan, was, with 13 other Mussui- 
mans. dhimtebed into exile yesterday.

The excitement among the Albanians 
i.t Prishmina is becoming more acute. 
The Christians art* reported to lie in a 
desperate condition, and the foreign »yi- 
iwters here have made renewed demands 
at the Yildis Kiosk that the goverimient 
protect the lives and property of the 
Christians. *

TUB HARTFORD~AT KIEL.

THE STARTING POINT
On the rood to hea th la at vour 
Owner"*. It's of vast Importance to 
you to know* wheller or not 
handle* good, pu he good*, and handles 
them In n « i.u ly meaner. Our store 

■™ Is • paragon *>f cl.in lines*.
BASS S AI.E, quart*, per b<41le........... lfte
SNOW FLAK EH, per |»k*...........................10c.

. ikir Plisat Breakfast Pwd.)
FLAKE BARLEY, 4 It»s........................ 2fte.

lit I* not hea'tng.l
■W*"" LUNCH TONGUE, per tie ....................... 2ftc.

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.,
------------ <"ABH (UrtCMii

Pints. Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price reasonable. Quality the 
Best.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

What Ho!
She Bumps

■ 1 .
Report That Shamrock II Met 

With Slight Mishap in 
the Clyde.

Struck a Rock Twice, But Keel Ie 
Now as Sound as 

Ever

Sew
(Associated Press.)

York. July 31.—That Shamrock

(Associated Press.)
San Francise», July ML—There are no 

signs of a *i*ee*lv settlement of the great 
strike ordered »y the City Front Feder- 
at*on yesterday. Employers predict Its 
ultimate collapse. although they admit 
that the struggle may Is- prolonged. The 

- labor leaders express confidence of vic
tory and my that if necessary the strike 

I will be extended to include porta of the 
Pacific coast. The resolution calling out 

i the member* of the Federation has al- 
I ready been extended so as /o cover the 

I entire bay of Kan Francisco. The marine }

I firemen will call out its full mewliendiip 
of 1,300, with the exception of those em- | 
ployed on tow boats.

The sand teamsters went out this"; 
morning. This involves directly 5301 
memlierw of this union and indirectly j 
affe«*t* 6,000 In the building trades whose* ; 
supphr* will lie cut off. ami who will of j 
necessity be thrown out of work when 
they run short of material.

The rtrike of the- packers has forced 
the American Cunning com pauy to close j- 
d.»wii, throwing 400 pcrvns ont of vin 
ployaient. Canneries whitman* depend - 
« ut ii | n ni it for the supplies of «■ans em
ploy 5,000 men, women and children, ami

German Naval Officials Arranging Co 
Entertain Officer* of Vuitcd State* 

Training Ship.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin, July SI.—The Utiiteri State** 

tririniyg ship Hartford arrived at Kiel 
yesterday. She left that port this morn
ing nml passed into the Baltic canal. 
The Hartford will remain at Kiel until 
August 7th. The Oernrgn naval officials 
there are arranging nativities in honor 
of the Americans.

Murdered 
With Hammer

Rancher Living Near New Weit- 
miniter Killed Hi* Compan

ion During a Quarrel.

The Murderer, After Setting 
Home on Fire, Escaped to 

the Wood*

eoœoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 000000000000000000*0000000

Jw—^e 55 iK toe want to pcacaaea. Piercy & Co. Reai Estate

1 ■ Shamrock 1., met with an accident ex- 
1 i ectly similar to that which befell Von- 

] stit ition when she struck a fork, is ad 
|P|(P|| ;er uu Lsam 

in an, Interview. with a reporter uf ths 1 
Journal ami Advertiaer.
—It aoare* tha4 whew the challenger wrr* j 
off s poin in Argyleahirv, the Ismt struck * 
tw-avMy, turmil for deep water, but lie- { 
fore she reached it again . struck, 
managed to serais* off. The* keel was |

(Special to the Times.)

Now Westminster. July 31.—A terrible 
t ragedy wgw enacted in the quiet fann
ing settlement of Mud Buy, mar this 
city, lust night.

Wholesale Dry (Jooà
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Store Fronts Decorated
I FOR UFCEPTION OF T. R. H. TI1R DUKE AND DUCHESB OK YORK.

Apply now to •

J. W. MELLOR
For plan*. ape.-Ulcatlotis and estimate*. Mr. Paul Beygran, our decorator, le a a. et pelt 
In tbla line.

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yatea Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Aed Vault Doors-

J. BARNSLEY 6 CO., Ageats.

Hammocks I HammocKsI
At greatly reduced price» to clear. 

FRUIT JARS.
Huts, 75c.; Quarts, We,; Hslf Gallon. $1.25

HASTIE'S FAIR,
n doviekn mi-:nt street.

OUTING»-

OUT YOÜB 
fley AItarnale;

Kodaks

18 OOfiD* from J. 
116 Government street.

two month» should call at the BANITARY 
FEAT HER WORKS for Maîtresses, 111- 
lowa, vushlons, etc. Price* reasonable. 
Plicate 898. < Free Delivery.

OOE. FORT AND BLANCHARD 8TS.

Kln^ham G Co.
Have Rtîtrîovfïfl

Thetr Oenl Offlee Is 84 Breed, oorn«
Trounce Ave.

OFFICE TFLBPHONK, «H. 
WHARF TELEPHONIC, 647, J_

Coll and Bee

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 10 BROAD BTRRKT.

From hlui ymi ran *et the beat bargains 
to t*e bad In Victoria In dwelling*, either 
cottage* or two story: aleo lit building lots. 
Ageate for the l*h«*eulx. of Hartford. Fire. 

Money to loan at low rate» of lutvreet. 
Resaember the No.—

IP BROAD. CORNER OF VIEW STREET.

II.. .luring h.*r r..v. ,.u thv Clyde with ’ l'"1"*; tlM- .... r^uu,, wilhiu «
- - few days, all will hi* throw*) out of em

ployment.
Arrangements have been made by the 

LuiÜImI Ut Ah uUker un i-—l .h. —... 1 S'T’" the
tT:: .... ... ..... ... i.t. . ________ . ., ' Ktrtlv (If the SnUi.r., Mur hi.- rtn'inph - ........... , -,-*mt-Lwi>Ooiwuwf« ri.M.T-SmnnriTO-l- "ho l»«d fogrthyr on

jH-n «r» to \w fu.i.loyyd if |.~.ild> ...,l I « ranch on MrUllun rwnl, gwrally
an effort will lie made to hamlb- the? i very |>eaeeftil, had Imh-ii drinking c^un- 

^ freight ut the wharves. The Pacific ! sidemMy of lute and got into a r.,w 
»... ! Kteanixbip cimipony’w firemen did not go ...,H"'|.mt. Th, mew mgw.1 indiridenl ! U"“ "Wni"g' whi,h f»tal|3r lo

~-r,n.|, ...........and „nd hut it i, . i"" '’ wl",t "'V t”al»‘,D* T,“' «""*• “ h" """ U,.'"’h",d W,‘
M)d la h, » rnxmt .. er,rT‘ «mdt . . .-«..rad,,

— .. .. . H.. „t.i.ti..u «f 8«n lr.nrta.ir Th, tneennityit In i «tale of eMite-
The Ite|s»rt ( onfirytie-d. not eonstdered dangerous by jobbers, f: . . ...

Sir ...........a. |.it.t„„ Aw.nli..g u,

Eulogized
Roberts

Mr. Balfour Moved a Resolution 
For Grant to the Field 1 

Marsha!.. . t

“Bobs" Compared With Colling- 
wood, Nelsoo, WeUingtou 

and Marlborough.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
Supported Motion -Protest 

by Iriah Members.

-.."x (Associated Press.)
London, July 31.—In the House-» ef 

Common» t«eday, in pni|H>uing a reeolu- 
ÜOU granting Field Murahal Earl K.de 
erts £100,000 for "his service* in Kouth 
Africa, in acc-ordance with the return- 
no.ndiition of King Edward, announced 
in the House* of Lords by the Premier, 
Lord Salisbury* on Monday last, A. J> 
Balfour, the government l.-ader, in Qie 
eouræ of eulogy ejJ the field manshal. 
whe.m he <-omptmil with such .men as 
<VHingw#od, Nelaon. Hartborongh and 
Weilingiân. said there was i , doubt 
that hut for Lorel Roberts*» daring ;m 1 
strategy and rapidity with whit* hi* 
pin us were carried out. KimlH-rley and 
Mafe-king wmild have fallen. It.lKNl Brit
ish wool,| have been starve*! into sub
mission at Ladysmith, and there would 
have been a general rising of disloyal
ists in Smith Africa. Great Britain 
might have recovered therefrom, but at 
what a cost.

The country we* saved from tikis by 
thv genius e»f the* man he now invited the 
House to reward by a unanimous vote, 
irrespective* of political differences.

The statement called forth protest» 
from the Irish member*.

The Lil>erul leader, Kir Henry Camp
bell- Rannerman. concurred in the* motion.

John Dillon, Irish Nationalist, strongly 
ceppoe**el the* ve»U\ He protchteil against 
mentioning laird Roberts in association 
with Mich a man as Marllsirotigh lie 
declared Lord Roberts had shown the 
zrrittotLinltmmwfuyiri Smith Afrirn. a n,l 
sanl he had employe*! barbarous methods 
imd had protêd Mnfiïlf a dismal faillir -.

Thv measure giving to I»rd Roberts 
a grant of £100.#**) was phxsvd by the 
House of (’omnioiiH by a vote of 3«1 to 
73.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate Agents.

Iapndott, July 31.— 
sail* for New York 
Itram Twltisif on August t4th: 
said to a n port* r of t'le A*s* r ut -*1 Preav 
to-day that he will not lw* much mii prised 
if on his arrival he limls he will hove to 
race n ilia <«dumbla iftcr nil. Sir 
Thfunny made a remark regarding the 
curious s.miUtrity of the misfortune** <»f 
Constitution and Shamrock II. R«**i«le*s 
the fn< t that they l**th hare l***‘n elis- 
mnsicd. Sir Thoma» tn.w admits that the 
cup challenger gmiineletl off tiemroek 
after the Solent accielertt. «ml that two

"WKIt- * Star Triiaf «*ii hand to supply the city j taking refuge in the woods.
W wwU 

The police c«unmi*sioncrs have granted 
wbont Dai perraita oon-mfion men to f 
carry e-oncealedl weapon* for the* pur| 
of self-defence.

STORM AT NEW YORK.

Heavy Rainfall Wbie-h lias I>elay«"l 
Telegraphic Service.

The Regatta at Buffalo.

For Sale
3 lots and cottage, off Lansdownc 

road ...................................... ...............$ 6G0
H*uith Tamer Ht., 7 roou.ecl h*m»e ami ,
” lot, cheep . ............................"......... 2,600
Quadra Ft., 7 rooaiM boose and large

- - ■kA.cA-.ssesiCiSM « ■ #
Hultofi Bt., sercml lots, eoch ............... 123
Terrace avenue. » very large lot.... Cheap
Five lots on Alfred St. .................... 1,386
Seventh *t., Work Estât», large let.. 335
View Bt., 3 lota ........... .. l.OUO
Pandora Bt., good building lot ....... 806
James Bey, fine cottage and lot......... 1,400
Prince* Bt.. James Bay, i'roomed cot

tage .................... -\*r^v  ................... 1.000
Beveyal g-**d ferma In Bsanlvh for aal». I 
MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RAT EH.

Fire, life and Accident Insurance

< oudihion* this morning an* favorable for 
g*Nsl r^idng. nml the entries for the* sec
ond (kty'a regatta *.f the Buffalo Yacht 
chib promue gussl sport. Three Ismt* 
are criteml in the 45-foot class, anil six 
in the 3.Vf<*g c|a*s. including the Beaver, 
of Toronto; Vanadnin. of Hamilton, and 
Bchota. of Buffalo. In the 25-foot class 
theiv a rv eight .entries.

Result of TIgcea.
Bulfnlu, July 81.—The 45-foot via*» 

nice was fon li)" Camnla, of T*ir«iiit<ij

In the 35-foot class Beaver, of Toronto,
vas first.

REVOLT IN VENEZUELA.

Ten Thousand Troops Sent to Keene of 
Uprising Which May Spread 

Throughout Country.

ft Associates Press.) -4_
\\ ilieinstlicit. Island of f'uracou, July 

31.—Doctor Rangel fiardlras, at the 
hc^«| of .i.inmi dieu, has revolted ngaînst 
I‘r.*si«l *at Castra, of Vei vauela. The 
imurgents arc near San Antonio de 
Fiuhlra, on the f.Yilomhian frontier. The 
Vem*suclau governmc-nt has went ÎOJMK» 
Imoiis to the sc-ene of the uprising. The 
sitnation i« grave. Other outbreaks am 
expected. The whole country is ready

MlBsRthiteAHt unrtlmdi nf
rrcsuTcnt Castro,

Constitutional gua ran tees' have been 
i i>WI|mwillWW ' 

ouiliin are- fvarnl.
Mn rti.11 lai w I >eoLired. 

’’Xl’asliiugtoii, Jiyy 31. TtU» *st - 
partiiivnt to tl.iy meived tin- f..i: .«‘ing 
-rom the Amciiian legation ut t 

“Martial law has been declared in Vcn- 
eiucla by the president of the country, 
owing to the- invasion of .a revolutionary 
force from Colombia. It iw reported 

affair* upon the Boiirsy c auses inn, ii Tlmnipson’s 1***1» last nigiit, but it <ould that an army « ( lO.CUO men will meet

(AsaocIwteU Prese.) 

wcr. t«.lly Mere in- Kbe „flrr u oVIort tab tmirning ,.f tb.
• ' MtfFWt ri m Uf THP'id’iisoli burst Jl

over tile city. The rain fall v\.i< very
finirai», N. Y„ ^Re-WeAp8 **** *** d"THm-nHi

wind. AJ1 te-lvgi-aphic "service was much 
delayed by the storm. #

BILBO A BOURSE.

The I»iffi*-ulty in Settling Hwaritks 
Causing Uneasiness.

Apse* iat*-d Press.)
July 31.—The position

The story of the crime ia that William 
Springer and Edward ThueiMUU got intn 

i a .«Inuiken row and Springer, seising a 
slidgc ha miner, went after Thohi|wMUi. 
A farmer'* boy passing by beard Thopip- 

«in hr li.-lp, mill ran up. _ *BW
Springer killing Thoni|w<jii by hitting 
him on the head with the hummer. The 
boy ran to Mr. Woodward'* house, about 
a half mile distant, and told what he had

Mr. W.....(ward and his Limai man
at once went to the scrue «if the mur 

-dev; Whfn tlhqf *#eiv.e*-S|H"iiiger «aid,. 
“1 have fixed Tubyipsou this time al* 
right."' He had glso wt the house on 
fire.

Mr. Woodward and th * other maw tried 
to- pill the fire ont, *upp*»sing Tlmtnpaon 
wa* iuM.lv. lu Uu! meantime Springer 
escaped to the xvisul* and has not been 
seen .since. Sc»ari-h wa* made, for ,

anxiety. Difficulty is experienced in the 
ttlemeiita of certain Ms-uritie* in which

WERE PROBABLY Sl »'<K AThT).

Fire at Cumberland in Which It I* 
"Feared Three IJv.*s Wen* Lost.

9 and II Troence Ait., Victoria, B. C.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

In all parts of the city. Oeil at our office 
to examine our Hat.

Fire Insurance
Agent* for The Scottish Union and Na

tional In*wTfince Oa, The Atlas Assurance 
Co., Limited.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
t*6 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

BARIEY CHOP
|5? faPKiaUHS T

equalled.- Watch the brand.
•jlveeter Peed Co., Ld.,

CITY MARKET.

(Special to the Tltne*.)
Cumlicriaial. July 31.—A' fire broke out 

this morning at the pumping station In 
the ol.l slope at No. 4, and has not yet 
been extinguished. The tin*, the cause* 
of which is unknown, is being localised. 
T. E. Nioliol. who wu* in charge .of .the 
pumps, and two Chinese tracklayers ore 
suppôt* *1 to have In-en snlTcK-atcd, by

It i* not an* extensive fire, but there 
ie not min-h hope for Nichol.

MANILA S TAXES.

(Associated Press.)
Manila, July 81.—The Uhiliiipim** com- 

nilssl*m has iuiss*i| the Manila civil 
charter, which will go into effect im
mediately. The rate of taxation on real 
ppuperty hn* been amended, it ln»ing 
fixed at one per eent. for the present and 
two per cent, after HMfJ. To-morrow all 
rhe military eatde and triegrapb lines will 
be'opened for commercial use.

most scarce ^»r currying Aivyr, and rate* 
Straordinarlly high.

«BURNED TO DEATH,

(Associated Press.)
New York. July 31.—Jas. McCoy ami 

his two children, William, tti years old, 
and Kilna, 14 years old, were burned to 
death to-day in a tire at their home, 37t) 
Gold street, Br«s>klyn. Mrs. Mary Mv- 
Coy. the mot her. was probably fatally 
hurt by f-illing from n window to the 
grou.nl. Helen," the 11 -year-old daughter, 
was the only mende r of the family to 
(wap * injury.

IN NO IMMEDIATE DANGER.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin. July 31.—The- court marshal ut 

Cronliyg. s)ieaking uf the1 Dowager Km 
presci r'rederick. «lecdâre» that Her Ma
jesty, concerning wboap In-alth alarming 
reports have again been circulate*!, i* In 
mi immisllate danger.

nut Ik* found. The provincial police were 
mdoHeri 4»»A«^e<Hwy;'-.a»d.')>ninee 4--"artbkOF
went out lust night to Investigate. . 1 

Liter—A telephone im*waage from Mini 
Bav this .aftc-picion states that Thomp
son's body^ httd been found hidden in the 
wood*, near the house formerly <H vupi«-o 
by the two men. It i* in a terribly 
mangled coinlition.

the invaders."

811A UGl IN E8S Y S I >EN IA L.

EX MINISTER DEAD.

(A*eo< fitted Press.)
Berlin. July 31.— Dr. Bosse 

former Prussian minister of public* In
struction. who had been ill for some time 
last, died totday.

the

1
CHEAP HOMES

Small JepaiHt atiff STtinthty rnetamnetif* ftffWK 
9 ACRES IN-JAMKB BAY. sub-dlvlded lDto city lots;.ten minutes 
horn Poet Office; price* from $375 upward*. For particular* apply

: B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

mHW4H44HHMH»W4$$$$»HW4H44H4»44444$<

Has Not *Revii Inteiviewed ltvgariling 
the Tru* kiuvn's Strike.

<Associated PBfs*.)
Moutn-al. July 31,-TIm' tel«*gi.:i|d‘i‘' h* 

IKirts sent out yesterday of uu interview 
with Pn-sideut Khaughm-esy, of the C.l*. 
'll., about the tiackmeii'* strike, in which 
he is alleged to have answered when 
asked about arbitration that be would 
pyefer to take time to .consider Iwfore 
giving an answer, is il«glared by Mr, 
Shaugh<ic*Ksy to In* absolutely witlioct 
foundation. He was not interviewed And 
he had no con tréma tint) bn the subject *if 
the strike wlt^i unyltody.

8 PAIN A N D K T AT B8.

Spanish Ministry at \Vprk Upon Treaty 
of Peace and Friendship.

(Associated Press.)
Ma<lri*l. July 31.—The ministry of 

foreign affairs is engaged upon an ex
tradition coiiveuUbn and general tree1 y 
of peace and friendship with the United 
Btates.

' ’ RRCKlVFR ÀPPGÎNTFG.

During July Show Decrease t'oiûpo:**<l 
With Hume. Month Last Year.

iBpeekti to the Times.) v- 
Ottawa, July 31.—The custom* re- 

ceipt* of the Dominion for the pi*es<nt 
. month were $L‘.‘J74.0ti7. as competed With 

$2.414,771, n decrease of $140.703 over 
the same month last year, when there 
w»* a big nish of imisirts whi* h were 
held back from the previous month in 
onler to take advantage of the British 
preference, whic h was then increased to. 
33% Jiff cent. In July, JHif.f. the year 
previow*. the irirvipts were #1,053,683.

(AsscK-laled 1‘rees.)
Hi. A'ctandiur*.. Joitg Slf The bourse uwu .

nilttrc tins de* Idisl on the uppolm aient *»f a 
receiver f--r the DVmv’s-.tnreff Mii.iilurgi 
I'empnnr. The liabilities are eetlmatrtl at 
16,24tl.fiflB roubles, anil the iveet* at^B.Mfcî.-

AGITATION IN ALBANIA.

Military Authorities Aw Preparing to1 
Core With Any Outbreak*.

(AMMM'lated Pre»»-)
rivondon, Jiiîy :tt.--A «hwiiAis-h ' • riu* 

Pall Mall Gji/t tte from Rudu Vtv ; s; 
“In coiiMiiiwunc of the agitation i Al
bania, Austria has onlcre*! every gilrri- 
nil in 1" isni.v and • livrscgnYifla v» lie 
immec’.ately idyivd ‘ **n a win footing. 
Ai’ditlonal ngimept* leaxe Vienna this 
wc-ek for Bmrjevo ami Banjul*.La. Ml 
the ofcirt.tmi lur!«iugU him In • ,* , ,1 r- 
ed to rejoin tbeir reghneiits."

BALDWINV MESSAGE.

FJagship pf the North Pole Exp.*!
! 8ails From Yardue.

iAss**r1ated l*rc*»i*.)
Vardw. Norway. July 31 Th* Xm i- 

rnn. th > flagshir* * f the N.iMWTtiV 
North Pole expedition, which sailed* 
from Tvciiiroe ott July IGtb. U>uch*d 
fet&e junl wveeqded k*«t bilchl dkvxi 6ur 

Flora, Frans Josef l,:iu l. Mr. 
Baldwin »euds tt furvtvril on*»**. •.t ’he 
Ifuited Htate* a* follows:

‘All well. Await one of th* best 
effort*. We will stninl by our flag/’
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Campbell’s
Prescription V

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Tbilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

Revolvers 
Were Used

Fight Between Strikers rod Non- 
Unionists at San Francise a 

'Yesterday.

Maritime Traffic Is at a Standstill 
-The Situation bn the - 

0 P. R

S«ji Francisco, July 30.—The labor 
* trouble n this city reached a crjaiw to

day. Maritime traffic and hrinw along 
shore is nearly at a standstill, and all 
indusuits are .almost totally paralyzeiL 
The oTiler for i. geuerfii walkout' in the 
C-itr Front Federation, which - com
pris.14 unions and onranixatlon*. with* 
a f«ifl memberxhm of about IfUMMVwas 
made effective this v morning. -Throe 
thousand of- these mm are employed at 
s«*a or in other <;ities. and the strike 
ord-r does not apply to them until they 
return to San Francis»»». Twelve thoûi*- 
aud men obeyed the order to-day.

When the order to walk out went into 
effect, all the. big shipping companies, 
nith one exception, were left without 
a union lyan. By a local agreement, 
entered into some time ago between the 
Pacific Coast iftealuship Comiwiny and 
the Firemen’s Union, the tircinen remain
ed on the--vessels of that company 

Several disturbances occurred to-day. 
and the first really serious fight sine- 

. the trouble commenced took place iw- 
\ tween a party of strikers and two color

ed drivers, imported from the interior, 
Th ■ colonsi men state they were at
tacked. and tired into the strikers in self- 

'defence One' man. it striker, who ha|c 
penetlTo la* crossing the street near the 
scene of the trouble was slightly injured.

'I he strikers claim the shunting was 
unprovoked. The non-union men were 
arrested, but were relensed on bail 

Several fights occurred on the water 
front and the poli«-c were compelleil to 
Use their « Ini- freely, but no one was 
seriously injured
. At Port CbsfilT-where several hundred 

"V'iïi\ ■ holist'invll baTë been rill strike, a* 
settlement was roucli»**! to-day, the ware- | 
house owners ngroeing to n tt-hnur work- j 
tog day, lad ink] end a half for all ofrer-

eft eta of I he M rilte are hafag felt - 
in the interior of the state, ami tin* fruit J 
shipping suffers, much fruit being I

d
___________ Fail. ................................. ....... ..........-i-
I’iUaburg. Pu.. July 3U. Disappuiiit- i 

nient and apprehension |»vrvud«* the air

FIGHT. LAHTI® ALL DAY.

r>OPt| Made i>es|N‘rate Attempts to 
Capture a British Gun—Burgher* - 

. x Taken. f
A i------ U—

Durban. Natal. July 3ffc—Detail* ro- 
cejve<LJtere of what first * earned an or
dinary . skirmish between a British col 
uinu and « Boer commande near Na
quit a' on July 28th. show that a hard 
nil-day tight occurred, in-whi»h t|»e Brit 
ish narrowly escn|s*d the U«s of u gun 
of the <>7th Field Battery. Four, hun
dred iRoers fe|H*utcly rushed the British 
position, killing Major Rdwaids and 
I * miner C«i|H*nter. The.gifn was lim- 
h*»rwd up and taken at a gallop for three

iiii.l.,** K......... ef..,, d.:i! .1.Five BritUhmiles under heavy fire, 
were kille I.

PfH*rs Captured.
London. July 3&.—The war office ha* 

received the following from l-ord Kit-

•'tieitéraI F. W. Kitchener. afw*r a 
Jofig chase-of Ben Yijoeu’s cbiniquudo, 
«atight up with it. 'À sharp fight en
sued. ;\fr captured :i pom-pom and 22 
wagons, and took 32 prisoners. The Brit
ish hint, five wounded.”

The supplementary civil service esti
mates ask for' £7.t»13.UI0. of which *,»».- 
ÔOt.OUO is mpiir-sl bv the « oionial of
fice as a grant in aid of the Transvaal 
and Orange colonie». Thr»*»* million* of 
this will be eonsideretl an.advance- to the 
• olon.v. to be repaid out of the first loans 
issued by them.

I’anndion* Return.
(Jm*l*ec. July 30.—The Allan liner 

Numidlan arrived last evening with 44 
offiivrs ami men of the Canadian St-ontw, 
organixeil by the lute Major Howard at 
Pretoria in 1>ih-ember last. They will
In* disbanded hen* ami priM-isnl in a day 
or,two to their rv~|N*rtive homes. Among 
the British Columbia men mentioned is 
Hergt. A. Miller, of Vancouver.

Germany 
J And Canada
Question of Most Favored Nation 

Treatment Being Corsidered 
by Government.

London Daily Mail's Breach of 
Privilege -Commenta on the 

War Secretary.

PAPER MILL IIE8TROYHI).

Eighty Hands Thrown Out of Employ
ment—Two Hui<*i«i<*s—Farmer'»

Wife Killed on Track.

lwM*n held by an Imperial officer. 1» quite * 
a new departure and i* highly apprt ciat- 
ed throughout the lund. The Canadians 
thiuk that the time ha» - now arrive»! 
when all appoiatgeeats on the Canadian , 
military staff should be held by ‘Cana
dians. Their military education 'in that I 
most admirable institution, the Boy a l

Fredericton, July 30.—The train with 
the Uovernor-fienèra 1 and party reached 
here “at noon. The visitors were met at
the station by Mayor Crockett and the ! Stairs. Hfntley. Mavkgy ami many 
aldermen. Proirfler TweeiHo vaml mem- ■ "them whdjiave so greatly distinguished 
1st» of the &»-al government, and a themselves in the Imperial service, fully

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

iMMMMMNIfi
Military Collrge of Canada, wl.i. h lin» eviioea * OKgeeAL coktkactob 

ua lu,■!. Ilk»* Sir Perry Giionani,

1 ..ni,Um. Jnly Vl Ttif itmlrr foreign 
secretary. Lord Cranbortie, in the House 
of Commons to-day, said the question of 
aeeiirmg the most favored nation trent- 
menC for Canadian pn*lurts entering 
Geripany was receiving the earnest at
tention of the government, though nego
tiations on the subject hud not yet lieeu 
formally opened.

The printer ami publisher of the Daily 
Mail, of this city, had a narrow escape 
to-dày from lieing orderetl to appear at 
the bar of the House of Commons, on 
Thursday next, the result of observation» 
made in connection with the war secre
tary's (Mr. Brodrirk's) boycott of that 
newspaper on aeismnt of the South Af
rican disclosure*, The Daily Mail this 
morning characterises as “baseless and 
mean” Mr. Brodriek’s assertion in the 
House of Commons yesterday, that the 
paner had a habit of surreptitiously 
buying secret war otflee information, add-
i"g th* if MV. Bn-IH-k U. n- ;„,illlated Ul„, ihrf' ^
f.-»t oaUkle the How. th.it the ,w,-r ,.v,.ry r
had stolen official ibH'umvuts it would

guard of honor from the B. U. R. 1., in 
command of Major McDougall. The 
i iovernor-t Jouerai iuspectisi t lie*guard, 
after which the party, with the member* 
of the government and the mayor and 
aldermen, were driven around the city. 
The drive cs-eupied atotft au hour and a 
half. The vice regal party, wi|h a num- 
l>er*ôf ladies and gentlemen, were enter
tained at luncheon by the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mr*. McClellan. At 3 
o'clock their excellencies were driven to 
th** parliament building, and wen» nn*t 
b\ fefl iyw <'n.vkrtt, who from the etepe, 
|n the preeem-e <»f a large crowd ,of clli- 
aens. pnwented a civic address, to which 
His Excellency made a fitting reply. A 
lev**** was held in the assembly, chamber 
during the ;iftern8hu. 'Their **xcelb*n- 
cies left for Ht. John, which they reach
ed at 11 o'chs'k.

Royal Commission.
Montreal, July 30l—The royal com

mission to inquire into Hie alleged paper 
combine, resumed work to-day. II ugh 

iVahani1, <»f the Htar.. said that by con
tract with the Canada |*a|s*r «smipauy 
sim*e 18BK, he got his pa|s*r for 
I Ivat price waa lower than the pnwut 
previriliug price, as the contract was 
mad** before the rise in chemicals and 
lalsir, and the company since the rise

justifies the itlea that the highly traiu- 
ed officers of Canadian birth who have 
been nmtuml by their experience ns 
Imnerlal officer* throughout the Empire 
and who have l*s»n **ngage*l in all our 
recent campaigns In India, Egypt and 
South Africa, are In no way inferior to 
those who have hitherto been specially 
aeh-c^Ml from England to fill „ll the Im-

OATTERALL-16 Broad street. 
Alterations, office fittlugs, wharves re- 
pelred, etc. Telephone H 371.

MOOKE A WHmiNOTON, 1*9 ïatea 8t.
fcetlmates given. Job work, etc. Phone 
70<L Screen doors ard saeb. garden 
swings, etc.

7”” VVI“ vv,t
...... ; LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAWin ■. BOBINS, SOPIRIIfTENOfNT.

Coal Mined by White Labor.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WoRKS-Andrew Gray, 
kngiu«wTa, Founders, Boiler Makers. 

-, lembroke *‘reet, near Store street.
iNirtaut diitii-s connected with the eoin- i le,®Pkooe «81, residence telephone , ,
niand and military administration of the f —L 
Canadian army. Colonel tot ton’s »ou 
went to South Africa in D ( onipany, I iu 
H. C. R. !.. was kilted iu tin* a«-tion
at Thalia Nvhtt, Mrrjr'tst. 19ÜU."

KILLED BY NATIVES.

KNURAVERI.

Htory Told of Murder of three Frospec- 
tors By Alaskan Indian».

CHINESE FOREIGN OI-YICE.

E«li. ■t Issuvil Providing for Reorganiza
tion—The Guilty Boxers.

prose* ute lua for libel.
In the House of Commons this after

noon. Hwift McNeill, Irish Nationalist, 
made a motion to the effect that the 
Daily Mail’s charges ».■- s bn»scfc,sf
privilege of the Hons**.

he government leader. Mr. Balfour, 
saented. But. apparently not desiring 

to stir the matter up, he said he thought 
H was not ttt—t-s>ary to |*ress the mo
tion.

Mr. McNeill, however, insisted, ami 
the motiiHi was cwrrietl without a divi-

Mr. McNeill then iqovid that x tin*

of ctHin»e| tb*»n ls»gau.
Illness i»f Judge Rouh*au.

Judge Rouleau, of Calgary, who has 
Imvii In the city for some time, is serhms- 
•>' *n “t the realdent* or his sisti r. Mrs. 
John T. Barry, of Ht. Dennis stns*t, It

In a letter written by R. C. Kafoway, 
the fur trader of Fnalnska. to a frieiid 
in Seattle, the killing of three prospev- 
tors on Unimak Island is thus descrilied 
by C. Jackson, the sole survivor of the 
attack made by the Indians:

• Four of u». !*. J. Rooney, of Seattle; 
C. Sullivan and R Sullivan, brothers, 
from Butte county, Mont., and myself 
left Seattle in April on the selusmer 
IJzzie Colby. We lamled at Cape Upfa, 
Unimak Island, on May 12th. P> prospect 
the cirtintry. On Jane 7th we lande<l in 
a dory at another jmrt of the Island, and 
'went some distance from the shore to 
put up our tent. On returning to the 
boat at 2 p in. we found that the Indiana 
had stolen our guns and ammunition, and 
on looking around saw them hiding lie- 
hind some rock*. They o|M>n<*d fin* w ith
out a word of warning and allot Flore

HALF TONES—Equal to any made au/-'
where. \\ by send to clllta out of the : 
I rovlnce when you can get your Kngrav- 
Injp In the Province? Work guaranteed; ! 
price* aatisfactury. The B. C. Photo- 
Ktigrsving Co., No. 36 Bioad ht.. Victoria, j

BUHlNEHH MEN
need Kogravloj who use printers’ Ink ;

■oi . Ku5nivl«g». Nothiug »> effective as ! * ’ 
Illustrations. Everything wanted to tala 4 - 
Jïne by the 6. p. Photo toigravlngl,i) . JK Hr., ,,l I u ,r . a.Co., 36 Broad street. Victoria, B. C. Cute 
for catalogues a specialty.

w«W Niria... 86.00 p*r to* 
8*ck s*d Lamp*, 86.80 per ton

IMtmaO le «a, part ef the dt,

KIN6HAM 8 GO.,
M Broad St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Wharl—S pratt's Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 847 
OSce Telepheee, «et.

KTCHINiih—All klpda of engravingt |
alnc. for printers, suede by the B. 0. Photo-Eng ravi 11 g Co., 36 Broad St., vK 

torla. Mape, plans. e«C.

B. C. PHOTO-KNURAVINU CO., 36 Broad 
Ftemtiga*t>*Ste^n' Tones and Zinc

EDUCATIONAL.

Shorthand, 
taught. Typewriting, kkeeping '

If You Want the Best of 
Summer Drinks

DRINK

MKIIBNUICK IRKVICK.

PLCMBKM AMD GAO PITTBU.

: h. C. MUT. TKL. A Ml. OIL LTD.. 71 
D, u*l«. Mrrrt. TiH,ah„n- ««I. B. J. 
Trni.ant. Mur Fur auy work nHjuIrtnr a 

_____________ _____< 1 messenger boy.
having no way to protect oiirweh 
for the hills. As we turned the natives ! 
fired nguin. hitting Kootie.v, who fell | 
mortally voimÜnI. whereupon an TSdianT^*. * w- WILR»>N, Plumbers and Gaa Fit 
ran up to him and shot him dead. Thev I “l1 Dee|-

,*'iP-th-ir fin- Sullivoo ^
ii'.vs. l.. and finally shot Sullivan in the Pl«ir eupi lied at lowest rates. Br >ad 
buck before we could get out of range I v lc,"r,a. B. C. Telephone call 13A

minier and publisher Is* ordered to ap-
„:,,r »t the I**ir „f th.- Umm- tv morrow. r ‘ "'•■■r.vn.on of all ......... ...

i i i ». -mg , «os I l,M ,l,lwr* of hi* lato congregation and1 he motion was defeated by 228 to 128 I * *

I" imih-rMti.Ml the jndiro 1» »uir. rin* fr.aii iI'’1"1- 1 H'lHIrm and mj,»olr.
II rurobinatloo.of hoarl .lin.-ao- noil l,nm
vhitis.

Funeral of I^ate Dr. McKay.
The funeral of the bite Rev. I>r. Mc

Kay. who died suddenly on the. !<ower 
St. 1 yawn*me, took place this afternoon
•u In* Crescent street fNtebyterlan NNPP _______________
church, of which di»<-vus«*d was pastor, j,,r rv,ir‘b shelter. Sullivan dro|qsi<l dekd. JOHN (ÎOI.HERT, 4 Brued

/u 
Ci in

hekin, July 30.—The edict of the Em- 
pcFoi" t>rovi ling for the reorganization 
of the Chinese foreign oltiiv has ls*en 
received here. It* tone and sub*tarn •» 
wntisfy the mhiiwtcnr-TTf the powers. The 
edict coincide y _wi4h their demands hn 

—edict— de«4ar»r« tbrrt- 
foroigw affairs will hereafter l>e . the, 
most important business of the govern
ment. give* the foreign office prvcetlem-e 
over the six old Ismrds that previously 
outranked it. and provides for the re
ception. of (he ministers In the jytll in 
v hich heretofore only near relatives.of 
tlie Enijs-ritr have entered. It also pro
vides for the entertainment of the min
isters liy-the Emperor at occasional ban-
qiiels._____ -------------- -------------- -

The German minister. Dr. Mu mm von 
Schwarzenytrin. is engaged in drafting 

■IPTa pi-otoc.ii providing for tin- punishment 
of I ittstmrg to-night ls*cause, of the fail- j of Chinamen guilty of participating in 
tire Of tilt* executive board of the Alliai- 1 the Boxer movement. A featifre of this 
gamated Assmiativu "f lion. Sict-l and ] i< tluU the number of culprits ha* 
Tin Worker» to ratify the |toace pro- j dwindled from 1«M( men. originally nam~ 
isfsals arrangé at tin* conference in i ed. to Ô4. This is due to the fact that 

. New York last Saturday, between the j r“ the majority of Censes it has been 
■i u i inii—4 nttti. i ,i nf ttu A mu Ik win ni il », j found impossible to prove the guilt of 
cocintion and Messrs. Morgan. Schwab ! UcniWfT.

A Gray, retirescntliig the United States ! ..................... ......
Steel Cons,ration. | FOUGHT. WITH SWORDS.

The motion was defeated by : 
vut .*».

J. J. O'Shea. Nationalist, M. 
for West Waterfuni. -was 
|s»nded ill the House of Com
mons to-day for ilisonh-rly cvndm-t 
in apldying il< term ‘"Jmlical ...ack- 
guanlisBl” to the <-oiidiict of Karon 
OU rien, Is»rd Chief Justice of Iceland, 
in charging the.jury at the recent trial 
of Mr. Walsh, chairman of the Water
ford county council, at Cork, 'on marge» 
of conspiracy.

Mv. WhIkIi is coqne* tisl with the 
TTiîted TrisTT T>‘ sg il c I "ÿïiiT the lalfortlOY^ 
cottj'd a man who rented a farm from 
which The pferiini» tenant'-trad bem « v rt 
etL--The charge uf cunspiracy anoaLAhia- JL 
iiioruing. The Nationalist* contend that 
Baron O’Brien cowlncte*! the cas*- in an 
extremely partizan way.

GANG Ul* SWINDI.EUS

They Assiim*'*! Yligh SniisUng 
and Owned a Yacht.

Ti ties

and was very largely attended by his Another shot weiit through my riot he*.
toit I distanced the native»., without sus
taining further injury.

“I tin*n started on foot for False Bass, 
“fid OH the Othr of June found a deserted

street, plumber, 
gas. at earn and hot water titter, ship's 
plumbing, etc. Tel. MIS. I». O. Box 545

iu general.
B«Hition Dismissed.

Halifax, July 30.—Thfe election petition 
against Sir liihbert Inpper. M. |*. i«r

1PHOLITFRIXG AND AWNINGS.

cabin in which 4 laid down to sleep. 1 
was awakened 4»y hearing voices and

............... ........................................ , sprang to the door to lock it. I had
1 ywterday In the scarcely done title when th.- ImHana who 

e euurt Is-fore Judge Gal
Spoil t a neon* t *i *m bust ion.

Supreme rôiert ls*fbre Judge Gallahvr. J had caught up w ith me appeared in front

Windsor Mills, (Joe., July .’in. -Y**ster- 
day evening about ti o’clock, fire was dis- 
eovered in the St. Franeis mill, of the 
Canada Bap**r company, at Windsor 
Mills. This mill was tip- newest of three 
tehirir wmprrsn the wry 1rs Herf*. affiTWas 
equi|***| with all modern machinery and 
tmpnwcmcnrs. ft w - sifuatëtl ou the

of the cabin and asked me to o|h*ii the 
d«s.r. assuring me in broken English that 
it would Is* all right." I refused, and the 
bliss] thirsty m:tnlvn*rs cl lu il»ed on the 
r»H.f. trying to get in through the sky
light. Tbejf seemed afraid, however, that 
I migJit have’ a weapon., and finally dia-

'appeared. .
“The next tnoCning I. start.*.j f.o* F,il«Ak 

Bass and triijd to signal a fishing achoon- 
. ... bol.. i * .i, i. I not

SMITH A CHAMPION. MO Douglas street. 
I pholsteripg and repairing A a pedal ty^ 
«arpeta cleamsi and laid. ’Pbone 718.

•CAVKNUKEI.

Jl'LH'H WF ST, General ReavenFer. succeO- 
aor to John Dougherty Yani* and cese- 
pool» cleeneii; .-..ntnivt» made for remov- 
V‘K «’««•th. etc. All -wilera left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane. <s.nier Tate» au.l Dour 
ue-A".,r<,,,te' wl11 1h* promptly attended to. 
Residence. 50 Vanwurwr atreet. Tele-

* ™Uv «'***'*• »i"' * .« built about I roebi otak.. my aienala more-STooUae I
* lr—* f*f* ago. It routain«l a pulp null ! saw thr In,Mans milling «on,,, mil™ ,l„<vn 
ami mn, biurry for making |«prr for tbr ! thr hrn. h. and was forranl to take to the 
‘ tnr an'* *";l Bresse. It I* supposed Unit j hills again, and make my way fo I'uiiaak 
the fire was caused by spontaneous com- I'ass. on the other aid» of thdrisliHel I 
bust ion. The building was a total losa j was barof.sitcl all this time, uml hnd

'***“ *............ - - • <mly raw flmtr to eat. On Jnuc 23rd i1,1 ;|“ hour The Iom i- estimated 
.lb- ut «2IHMMM); well iwmred. Eight)

Tbo potim hrrr Itarr Hjr*". " r>'. thp>’* u «m “t imploymrut. It

Fiincipal iu French Duel Wounded In
m wi«!;M I

% Tin* Trackmen's Strike
li—t—fc,

to-day about the arbitratkrtr of the dif- | ------------
fvreiives b«>twer-n ih/* (' l\ It. and th. Bari*. July 3<i As an outcome «>f

trackmen Mr. Wilson, preaeident «■! t!..- *S»litic*, Uw« Daudet aad G.-nmt Ki.h-
trackmen. said' he' hnd always expressed ! 1,1'*• the writer of the Petite République.
him-rlf in favor of arbitration and run- j »,h« riw“'1' “>'«>» "" Wd

. j <»f h .nor. fought n duet with sword* this
afternoon in a suburb of Baris. M. 
Daudet was slightly wounded in the

cilia lion but ib*ciiinsl to say whether It, 
was prepared at this moment to refer
th.- dispute !.. ;u bi: ration. He I h*-n»!;:'•■ u , wi 
the question unfair, but did not want to j ■ 
be .quoted Us refusing arbitration. The !

tfrp V. B. ft. irpr TtT 
the iinwnt is that then* is no <•«»» 
w -toaw
much as tli.-y an* paying higher wages 
than any.other company" in Canada and 
the equivalent of the highest paid in the 
United States for that class of lalsir.
l'résilient Hhauglmessy, asked a Unit 

arbitration to-day, answered that he 
would prefer to take time to consider 
It before giving a reply.

Carpenter* Warnt Increaoe 
Winnipeg, July 30*—1The can suiters of 

this cit$ at a mass meeting decided to 
deinaud from contractors by August 5th,
40 cents nn hour, and nine liqurs a day, 
except Saturday, when it shall be eight

REMAINS IN CRETE.

Nun
TIE

Swat*.’

Prince George of Greece Will Continue 
to Act as High Commissioner.

London. July 30.—There is no truth in 
the report that a Greek fleet has gone to 
Cain-a, Crete, for tlm.. purposi» of pro
claiming the annexation of that island to 
Greece. In the House of Lords the 
foreign secretary, Iswd Lauwlowne. an
nounced that th** four, protecting powers 
had firmly resolved to maintain the 
Croteau status quo. and he said that in 
reply to the request of the powers 
Prince George, of Greece, with the con
sent of the King of Greece, had agreed 
to. remain ih office us high commissioner 
of the powers in Crete after the expira
tion of his present six years mandate.

TUB EXECUTION OF O'BRIEN.

Itadcliffe, the Hangman. Will Be Sent 
• t«> Dawson.

fmaw. Titty- W. -A« sônffi a* th« 
order-in-council directing the law to take 
its course in the Dawson murder case 
Jtaa been uunwtt by 44*r «grelWee I iont 
Mint.», Ita-leliffe. tin- hangman, will !h»

' rent to the* Yukon tu vx«'t*uUp* death’ 
oent. -ncc on O'Brien.

The great Em
peror understood 
that primarily the 
soldier is a stom
ach. Primarily 
every man is » 

stomach. The whole body and brain are 
dependent for health and life upon the 
orderliness and completeness of the pro
cesses which go on in the stomach and 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

People who have been treated for dis
ease of head, heart, lungs, liver, nerves 
or blood have often been treated in vain, 
until they began the use of Dr. Pierce'a 
Golden Medical Discovery. When this 
medicine had healed the stomach and 
cleansed the blood, the other diseases 
disappeared.
* " «* years ago last August I m attacked with 
malarial fever." writes Mr D*niel A. Carter, of 
Yu*t. Rowan Co.. N. C. "My epleee become en
larged. and I waa in bed off and on ff* four 
year» I went to the doctors and some of them 
said I had dyspepsia, others said I had liver 
trouble The last doctor I had called it chronic 
liver and stomach disease. So I paid out money 
and nothing did me any good Two years ago 
I commenced taking Dr. Pierce s Golden Med
ical Discovery, and used ten bottles, and now I 
can do as big a day's work as any man."

Dr. Picrcx'i Çlcasant Pelleta are s 
boon to bilious people. They cure.

Varie. Jnly iiu. 
nneartbed turf aw imllvr* and cant- 
BharppiF who»** ôpcrâtToûa were ibarac- 
tcrizcii by **xtra«iriliuary audacity.

The first «lisrovcry was made at the 
end of May, when a horw named <"«de- 
inacoii tthe suuih, and kuiixvn as a worth
less |«later, won a race at Volomlie *^»s ly, 
with tlu* Is-tting 12 to 1 against the 
înirs«*. A week later f’oleiuai-oii engaged 
in a siniilnr iwrformnm-e at Maison l.n 
Wte. nii* jt'slfl'èF^wtid» 
rtiiini^: of t 'oh-m.ivon 
a first class Engli-h race horse had In «*n 
snlwlitiited for the original Coiemaeon 
^L^JhjafelUMUMytt.iUrrlM’mitrtt.... nbtii 
finit pivriotiWTy I*e«*n waruetl off the 
French race rout's***. The. |s»iire then 
tis>k the matter bp. and discovered that 
he nils tin* head of a |s-rf«H-t organiza
tion of cnsiks w<»rking iu France and 
Belgium. A u. ijorlt) >>( tin- memlwt « 
"i die gang had a!**u:iH<d''high sound .14 
Cities ami frequented chibs 

Due member, brother of a well known 
Ahysginann exjdnrer. who »iyi**«4 him
self “Count," was .irivsted. tw«# others 
were *elT-»tyled bannis, ami «Hie. bad 
given himself the title of prince. They 
oetimted sumptuous apartment» in the

will In* rebuilt.
Killed 1>y Train.

Kingston, July .Rt.-Mrs. James M«- 
<V»nua<-k. wife of a Kingston township 
f irmer, w^ih* walking on tin* railway 
track about a mile from her house, near 
Kingston Mills, six miles east of hero, 
was killed by a train; aged «58.

Domestic Science.

reached tin- pass, almpst 
lumgey. e\haue4kui «,owi—( 
little what ls*ciiim* of me.

dead from

. • . ^ . ."YReTeidlhg aeeond-
7***d dealer and conaniiudon merchant. ! 
118 late* street. Telephone 747.

BEW'KR PIPE, FLOWER M»T«, ETC —
g. Ç. Puttyy Vo . Ud, Cor. lirood .od . 
Pandora, A ictoria.

COOLS&REFRESMES

LEM0N5&CITR0N5

Warranted Pure From the Frail
At all bars and refreshment stands.

Thorpe 6 Co. Ld.
8HÀWNIGÀN LAKE.

THB OLD IIUABLI

Will be found the most comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on 
’‘AH- The E. 6 N. Ry.

war ra.

« raw UnI mi-

"ANTED Dreammaking, at hone IHfi]
the day. Aj.ply U3U, Vhathau ------1 1am struct.

Pleasure and Ashing ooete for hire, which 
will be found equal to any others on the 
Lake.

The latest sanitary Improvements and 
WAYTYi 1 1 . ~T~~ i--------—r—. the beet ef eprtatg water that can he eh-

,1-r, whi.i, «... biw ; sTwiTAT iÙVJSî* , ÎSSS^. tt.‘te.i«ï‘Srlwîv*K«î^SÎI3
«m the hein h iqisiih* d«>w n and w«*nt t«» Rockland Ave. cottages near hotel fur rent by the wash
slcej;. Finally a pros|**« tor. whom I —!—   ------- - or mouth, with or without board.

fiirv' "T; —^ , BbA;idorin.,LKrrsT2d'nce to °- ~
hi» teut .ml mm* m«> ba<-k to hMhk taTil»! ^«kwiHiw 5uS; ’ ®* KOENIG

**»•»• 1 - ■1 — — - PROPRIETOR.
“AMint this time the Pacific Steam WALL TENTS WANTED—Any else: a»v Be eore and at00 at Koenig a, the old ao« 

Whaling rompatiy’s steamer Newfs.rt TtoSJoffiJ?1 |N,rtl,‘uUr* “Teut/' 1 MUM- hotel,
came along -“•* *--L -- «--*•- -uml t«sik us both to Vn-

W ANTED—Dr«wnuiak**ra want.*,I. nt 7.1*4 
Government street, at uove.

....................... . 1IT,-n,nt"' J"l> :HI.-T1.r,.ultli II.,n. Mr.
. ..! 1, . ’l «ut I m,,u. ________

« «» WANTWy-B^iM.. «...o-r. .od !

fix fi'iii- -tlu suieuee a ml mil mam ta ni . •, -m , r ll,..uL tHiMôH-, Hé.; for th,V .leparrno-n. for ^ ^ U “^-"

SAVING A BABY.
Hot weather is a little baby's

mters, to whi« Ii they inveigleil tin* gut 
ÿotttb and swindled them at baccarat.

The loss«*s of Brine** Karageôrgovitd h 
nml four other young men of g«s*l fain- 
ilies. who complain nMo the tHilirt*. alone, 
amounte*! to 370,000 franca.

The swindle r» owned .1 yochl «ni Bed 
tin* Wcstermiiie. on boanl of which thejr 
«111 jh*s were invite»! nn«l were »ubs»*«im*nt- 
ly plm kutl. The -also traced the
gang t«> the promotion of a unmlwr of 
fictitious mining and coal companies

The investigations of the 1 silice led to 
the flight of the swindlers. Several of 
them have gone to Abyssinia. Hid*- 
Is-rondt sailed for Holland on board the 
AVestermine.

ItECJPIWKHTY WITH CANADA.

one year.
Snicid».

Guelph. July 30.—Mrs, Jus. Bierce, it 1 
very highly n*iq**vt**d resident in Uk* *
vicinity of Wieterboro. i«omittitte*l sui- ,.v.rcr _ .w«. '•
» i«le on Saturday nftermsui by cutting i ^ ClUfmy , DabiCS Can t D€
h,r thr,rat with n r«»ur. DmhmI lady philosophical about it, as we
w as r«4 years of age. and hud “long been 
a rexpected member of the l’rcabytcriail, 
churtlu "

Cutting AAlieat.
Souris, Man., July 30.—John Best, a 

farmer, two mile* south of Souris, <-oip
tijtxy aero <K wheat

f-r: —*------ -- . -« Wgtr-CTaiwi ^
Uhr^- -■

“ tori a.

Found Drowned.
Hamilton. July 30. The l*sly »>f Frank 

Marsh was found at the beach this morn
ing by Constable Hazel, it being in the 
water at the time. Marsh was alsrit 
24 year* of ag«*. and had Isianleti at 18 
Mar)- street. Mrs. Basttslo, the land
lady, said he lia«l ls*en anting aimiewhut 
strangely since his return from camp at 
Niagara, where he had hail a slight sun
stroke she thought. He disappeared y«*s- 
terday. It is suppowed.. In- eommitl**»! 
suh-iile. He hu«l ls*»-n employed at the 
Mary street cotton mill.

Boston Chamls-r of Commerce Is- Mov 
Ing Towards That End.

Boston, Mass.. July 30.—The subject 
of recipn* Ity w ith Canada came before 
the board of directors of the Boston
Chamber of Commerce to-day. This is u 
subject U|sfii which the « liumber has 
f«»r several years ^aken a pnmotmc**»l 
siaml. a«lvocating tin* freest possIMe ex- 
change. uf.commodities ts*tw«*«*n the two 
countries. through an internqtiona] 
reaty. pr«»viding for reeiprocul voikvn-

At the meeting to-«lay the s»*erotnry 
of the chamber. Mr. Prestotn was di- 
recte>l to take iuinusiiate steps t«« place 
in tangible form, by |>etitions and otlinr- 
w is**, thé «lesircs «»f the husiiies* men 
of th<* iliffereqt «.Ities and manufacturing 
town* of Mnssacli'isetta, for sn«-h legis
lation as will fa«ilitate th«* exchange of 
ojiinnidltte*» rftli the Dominion of

-PAfifiED Ifi WORMA. ____ ,.. _
Worm Syr tip to rev little girl tvwo and one, 
half years old' the result waa that sibe 
passed fifteen rnuafi w«irme In live diva.

MRS. B, ROY, Kllmanagh. Oat.

The

colonel cotton.

Broml Arrow, Ismilon, 
lieront Broiiiolion.

persons. A«ldr.-*s Bex 'AVI. Vlc-

WAMUM«r Vnloo aad Comm District
Hospitnl. a nvr*.*; also tw., pnHiatloners. 
A|«pll»-aiita fia* nurse pi vase forward re 
feronci s and *t:it«* salary exficctetl. Pro- j 
iwtloners, usual tern’s. rvf«*rouves tv- 
quireiL Add res» Ba erst ary. I

grown-ups can; they swelter — ^-------
and I ret and sicken and die by 1 1

ms mm

Best Double Screened

Household Goal
- ^

• t A CH Per Toe Delivered. 9Q.3U , W eight Guaranteed.

HALL 6 WALKER.
Lq..r.ra..t St. Phoo., By

t*»»»**«»*»«>i

. -V

the hundreds in hot weather. ' j
■■■■■I Mataraaa Vo. ■—Powley’s Liquified Ozone ! __________

wiil-peove iyany-wve wiewy j ______ _ _______
prçsffl-m-jChls summer' if you 
use it m time and wisely.

I" « pint of e*nv p.-* n tcspoonful ol

FOR
-€OOK«N«

or Mrs. G**o.

to ....
1 ftuidly.

I-ÇT Itroms and boor«l,
163 1‘an.lorn. In private

‘ - ' 1 ■ itr it hTO
, " V IB

V*-r w«ll thrive on it; th.- 
r.ke t ni order, and general vm

. .tor.-uglily.
«jcril}ita; rit JVVi _
-oweiH w 11 beke I in order, and general 

condition» will be kept right.

LET—Comfortable famished rooms, 
modern cimveiilencee. 7 Blanchard 8L

:

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

bA» cooking range

Placed In your home ready for une. 
We loan and connect Gas fttojves free eft«»lt Hi: \T Fern label b<Hisek«***plng ■ .

■ nsana; also lsdrooms, for single gentle- <•“■«*«*. and sell gas for fuel purp«we at
Powley’s Liquified Ozone «“■” ■*wur *« 1J> v»"»w »'*-■-■» i e a p.r m. -ui.ic f— q.11 ..d th* 

has a definite action on all | ^
catarrhal conditions of the "*rd“"r-)« HUmb,M, 
mucous membranes. . i ■

The Broml Arrow. Ixunhm, England. 
«>r a recent «laL*. has this to say ulsnit 
Colonel Cotton and his recent promotion:

"The i«roiiKtti«m of ( nlntgl W. II. tVot- 
§t«>n to the iipisiintmeiit of quartermaster- 
general <«f tin* Ihnnlnioii fore***, viro 
I dent.-Cob. Foster. R. R, has given the 
utmost satisfaction throughout Cumula. 
Colonel Cotton, who has been ndjutunt- 
generul Aar artillery at bea«l«|uarter> and 
«•oniimin«le«l the Ottawa brigade. b«*gan 
his career in 1NX1 at the age «»f eight.i n 
as woiul lieutenant in the Ottawa Gar
rison Artillery, ami two years later was 
promoted captain, ami became lieuu-n- 
aiiH-oionel in 18S2. The mime year lie 
iyi* appoint»*»! assistant ius|N*<-tor »«f 
artillery, ami «««minamlant of the Royal 
S»-his>| of Artillery, tie «■oniinaiult*«l No.
S mllltnrr liràlviçt i;i t»-- xafelCI
artepwaros neb nmiiic Ins|s*< (i»r »»r artil
lery, uml in NovemlsT last waa ap|Kiint- 
edsto. command the Ottawa brigade.

ability and an untiring w««rk»*r. Is thor
oughly a***!u«inte*l with all the reqtiire- 
m«mt* of his very important position.

“The appointment, nvhich has hitherto

colds, catarrh of the bowels, kok HAi.K-( h—p. ,.->.1 rawing mu
“summer complaint,” dysen-j
tery, Powley’s Liquified Ozone i.d-*Æ
does wonders with them,given 1*011 sale—singi-r s.-winit Mmi-im-, «-id,
internally in this way. i 11 Su,1“,‘-

Well diluted as an injection for salb-a i««.i7 ton. ^«.r .1» 
it almost immediately corrects A ..*PIiiL V.ridï"**
bowel troubles of infants.

It is astonishing what this ______ I
new method of cure does. ' Kf.ï.’ild VZ. ïi.'VfÜ', Si'.S'V, ^ 
Nature can do almost anything XZ? aSTWT: 
if you give her a chance. We 
believe that Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone is a’l the chance she 
needs.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

ROSLYN 
LEARY - COAL

OA&D AND ROOM*.

EDUCATIONAL.

Druggist# have lt;'60c. and 11.00 a bottle. 
Booklet about it free.
The Ozone Ça, oj Toronto. I.United.
The Liquid Ozone Co.. Chicago. L’.S-A.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA IjODGB. 
Ntx 1. meet» Am Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE, De«*r Park. 
Toronto. O. K. Parkin, C. M. ft., !.. L. D., 
Principal. The Colleg»* re-opers for the 
autumn term on Wt*iln«>diy. T«*ptemter 
11th, 1W1. I^frge ground# and good <*qulp- 
inent. A separate Ir.Armrry #wiircw Isola
tion In case of (tineas. The regular st iff, 
comprises thlrtwn grriduate# <*f FngM*h 
ami Vanadlan Unlversitb*#, with audition** 
»r-e»‘lal Instructor*. During July and Aug
ust a master will lie at ;he ..liege from

t’abmlar, with particular# nlumt terois

rml.ft*»** can be bad on iippüeatlvR to th- 
• ursar. CNkrrei*poiidmic<- with the Principal 
shonld be addreixwil during Ja«y and 

August to Cap ai’Algle, Murray Bay, P.Q*

LUMP OR SACK .......................  16 no ner tonDRY CURD WOOD ............. .M5«* iw cwSSVLBNOIU BARK . i.. ii i. iti w £2 Ï23

J. BAKER A CO.,
111*"— *"T._________________ «a B.IIWIU. m.

i CAPT. 0.R0ÏD8. THOMAS DBA IT.

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN *

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
Gta«l Oomim.i on *[M, Fir,. Ul., MfW 

aoj Accident Insurance.
p.o, u.., i, m Vtt.. m.. viotoriA. ».o.

| DANQ On improved 
LUAllO Real Estate__ .
11.000. r,p»7.ble In IW mo.th*, it...*11.* 

4L1100, repejibl. la m narath*. it.. *IAM 
*1,000, npaj.bl. In 00 ractha. «... **l* 

Aral Oltortara Ii 
XPPl* to

Robert S. Day.
« FORT BTRBBT. | J j

i.
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From Turkey, Persia 
India and Afghanistan

Will receive in a few ^ys a consignment of Rugs, Embroider
ies, Curtains,» etc.; purchased by our agent* in the Eastern 
markets, and which will certainly be

The Most Magnificent Collection of Oriental 
Goods Ever Brought Into British Columbia,

WE BUY'1 RIGHT, WE SELL RIGHT, AND GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE
NOTE—We will give due notice when these goods arrive, and ask that you make a point'of seeing the selection, which will be of the best character.

Î

J F Local Effect 
Of Strike

Situation Prevailing in San Fran
cisco Looked on Apprehensive

ly by Victorians.

Dry 
Monopole

Enormous Increase in Sdutd Pas
senger Business-Thé 

Islander Sails.

Pemmery

Loral shipping men do not look ujmiü 
the strike* of twenty-live thousand men 
in San 1* nyiclaco aim adjacent town-, 
reported in last evening** ’Urne*, with 
any degree of complacency. 'Vhe effect, 
they nay, to 'bound to to* detrimental to 
the shiptang intere*t* of this i>ort, for 
the trade carried on between Victoria

Harrison. who to now purser on the 
steamer lightning, plying on the Yukon, 
Mating that that vessel made the run 
from Dawson to St. Michael In four 
«lays, the distance being 1,700 miles. 
The >team«-r had to toy off St. ^lichael 
some time to-causw^of the ice surround
ing that port. v

With the placing of the steamer 
Yoseiuite at Vancouver as an ex« iirsh>*i 
steamer, the V. V. N. t oui pan y has «!«•• 
vide«i t*« Inaugurate a sertos of moonlight 
excursions. - The tirst of th«**c « xcur- 
s.«ms t«*»k place last evening, the *t« aim r 
leaving the V. 1*. 11 wharf at X pin 
making the trip n>un«l to llowe Sound 
and returning to Vnmourrr a Unit 
oebtoix

Pt«*aiàor Laheim ha* been chattered

"i

splendidly, ami the flume '«4ttjtos it 
thus Univmg the bed dry.

The Amke river dam is not. a* tight, 
ami another flume hits beeu-to&U for the 
purposiv ot carrying off the estaping

The lease held by the company extends 
over several s«-a*«uto.

A road-to.the projs-rt.v fmiii !I<*nley’* 
at Sookc lake has toi-n built v 

('himîtheii aie working fuittor np the 
river. Mr l>j*«ky. of the Empire hptel, 
has a miuilry «if men at work -t^l far
ther up. The l’liair property of Gohl- 
strvimi is nls«i working, uml will shortly, 
it to «-xpected, lie shipping oye. »

Summer Outings e

FINISHED I1IS ftVBORS.

<
Veuve

Clicquot

to toy the cable tot ween Skagway and Omms Enumerator for Onasjnr lias Re*-- 
Juneau, and will sail froifi Seattle* cm] turned to Skagway-^Hto
August 0th. igtuming aliout August Hist. ; , Wanderings. * \
The work has lw*« n csmlnu-te^l fot "by W. | * —-------s.
lt. Brixey. ami tho ac tual work of lay-j Geo. Coutts, census e-nniue-rator for 
ing th. table is . xpy ted to re-*i«iiv not Vassiar. h#* arifred at.Hkagway eu rou^e
qm„. two w«.ks. >* Alliti. «W I»; will ri |mrt «,. J. W.

The Nome kleainer < harlc s IV tome ..... 
is «-ausing some uneasiness on the Sound. MtTanane. . *
lie-ini. over Lie from the .Wth. He left ^tliii. sqy* the Skagwa.t. AJu-e-

and the place# in which the strike na* { The Dôdwell steamship Olympia left kan; in its aivcHint .o'f his wanderings, 
been declared to enormous. This city; Yokohama for this port on the 2Mth. j on May 4th. and followed t he Jlue of the--
deiwuds to a great extent ou the Cah- 
h*min rwaeket for wupfdtos «#f truto and 
vegetables, a* also for manufactured 
airticTi-s. amt wberrtt to an norm red tire» 
the tVnttr Wattn, whit* to trow mi her 
way north, is the last ship allowed to

r Now is the season for outdoor amusements of all kinds. 
Why spoil your ordinary clothes when you can enjoy more 
comfort and save your clothes by wearing one of our

$5.75 FLANNEL SUITS m

----------------- ----- -- H
j Commttlee Making e <»«*h1 Progr***»-

, tew«»rii|ni iirvu. » -w f IgpPy-  
25ti mil#* furth«-r to ><«f>aroe's crvvk w .
ut ill*, to-ii.l ,,f II.-HW.. hike Fr«un hen- <Lj>

l.its WHI Prove . he went duxu the Ikaia.- liver lu Mc- W
Attractive.

/

IMPORTERS*

A ÎU ON rONPHUT.

Pi-ogramme for the Ent^rtkinme-nt at 
Oak Bay 'IVXight.

m-ss men in this city.
Victoria in this respect has a hearing 
cm every city in British Columbia.

Another industry that may possibly feel 
the- effect of the strike to the coal trmle. 
the 8au Francisco market Mug |iriuci- 
pallv supplied by Vancouver Islam 
mines. Tin- Y-oTTb-r" Roftfta 
from the Bay City at about th.

I lame s landing. There are many, more 
Indians in the country than then- an* 
while-», and a hum tor .#f Chiites*-. Ment 
of the latter are old mew who have n- 
maim-d in the- eiistrict for thirty year* 
uml hare made g«**l money. in mining. 
They don't wear queue#, spenk g«*sl Kug- 
li*h and went prefectly satislieel witu

surruuudlugui___ -___ ~~___ _______ _
-When at Itlenora -Mr. Omtta met ill"

_____ ___ _ employee of the Chinese goveruuie-iit who
And what affects ; enms and first ednss. they baiv Tâ^cïi - had cmr i« «TtoinU-t- the toon* *»f all

kew the Golden fl.lv by th.1 uniun. the, . . ^
Stn.rimi to *ay the leest h. meet eerlou*. j 1 , .
The r.iilic C.Miht St,ni in.hi,1 «enpsey f rootref street I.,r lb,
ha, lately lieen rairyi"* all the rn-ight , |.r.*iv.», «• far lua.le I,y U haa uo* 
and iiuiweiiai-n* they could iie.ouimo.lat.1 | reached that |»dnt where Mlcew. i« 
,m tie- three eteoitoTM plying Iwtweeti i aio.ur.-d. VanrOMTcnt.-, have drcklcl 
California, this city ami Sound ports, I mit to b-ave to the amuseme nt part 
and whether the company will to- abb* the show nil tto- sttiactums. 
tê> coBlitilie* tel cater ter the- publie to a : e-oiitracyv- while iusisUng -Ui 
Iimrter that to > om-crning not « few binc. l Amuscnivnt features will lie varied, gum-

llu the .

ft

m

Grey Flannel Trouser*, $2.75. 

White Flannel Trouser*.

White Drill Troum-rs.

Fancy Waistcoats, $1.00. 

Ca*hme*re Outing Shirt*, $1, $1.25 

White Canva* Tennis Shirt*.

Wnwhtnr - TiibuTa r Tice " the 
latest). , \

Dr, Ikemtol*» Lincornicah Cnder-

Dr. Jae-ger'e Sanitary WckiI Un-' 
elerwear.

All Sixe-s in St<K‘k.

The programme* whie-h will lie reneli-rcd 
at Oak Bay this evening by the Arina.

see that the natural 
are mit neglecteiL

Mineral and iiTattc from the up|H r
country, ttohing, lumlwr ami ininot pro
duct* w ill tie re pr«,s.-ii'« d. Tin- HHT-

giïüTîf4 rhant* fndhrfetnntfr saivi' f'fut'ne iiii toi p* - 
mi in- : sums of iuon.*y in making sfs-cial ex- 

time us the Pacific- Coast Steamship com- hibits. ami th. n'.w ..f tosuhs at tin- « n 
puny.*» liner, and according to last even- , trafiee to the fair will to- one of It* to-st 
ing s disiwte-he-s is included, ai are* all j nttrae-thm*. 
ve-ssels making San Fnttii-toesi, in the

rare to do everything in their i«uwer to deael (*hi»ese in the- eli*trie*t for shipme-ut
& J. WILSON,

exhibits of the city

fleet against which the* union embargo
-■"«Mr'bnntor-th» débile» biidtel. j^KTaîriTi&nnB'AI"WE it,

fidlows: j iron working trades union* in Se-attl«-
Weki-n. Ixinl* anel Iaidlisi Uajr.Meudeleiohn j tiuels the situation practically worse than
Jabberwocky .......................  V W. e’baetwlck I at any othe-r time*. One hundred mm-

' ' union meebauie * are expected from the 
East to take the plae-e ot the strikers.

PAâBBNGBit TRAFFIC LARGE. 
Passenger traffic to and from the 

Sound continue# to iwrease in vednii-e 
uutil now 'tin three- steamers plying oft 
the route resemble excui>i<*i boat* whei 
arriving and eleparting. Thv jiulk of the* 
tondue#*to tw*

The surprise of Monelay'w voting for 
the Queen <>f the Carnival was the bold 
bill made by the supporter* of Miss laiiu

to China. While the gre-ut fortune* that 
were taken out of the Cassiar in the «bl«l 
days has denuded the;district of its vaijav 
a* a pick and shovel lie-id the miner* of 
the Cassiar maintain that the whole 

T* rfr* wtttr pay for hydrtwtic 
working. All the stores, excepting a* 
tileuera, are- in the hands of the Hudson 
Bay e-ompany. The fur trade «if the di*- 
trie-t only a mem n ta to alsiut how.
The trapiling is almut all done, by tùè 
In li ins, and end) three w hit

83 GOVERNMENT ST.

«5ÎLV

DISORDERLY DEPVT1KS.

l*artlng ...................... ..
Tenor Sole». M.

A Canon
Tkr Y«Hing Xluwii-laiis

IL Ap|H-l 
Wor1<H*k.

Klsenhoffvr 
........ F, Kuckt-u

Qnarti-tte. Messrs.. too» sol, Worl«*-k, 
Kant ini'1 WaihnUou 

ThP RhlWFT . r. riTTTTZTTTrirr.-r-Pr
Ave Marta ................... . ................. K. Alrt

Tenor 11. J. <>ive.
r-Aü,..Xua«t'^TV-j;^
‘ The iia|iplc*«t laend 

Tin1 i*Valtx ................... *•*- A. Vogel

9MHMK

^CANADIAN HONORED.

Captain Ogilvie, D. S. Ô., R- C. A.. 
Transferred to the “Gay ami 

Gallant Gordons.”

only eniitinue for the next two «lay*, abet frcuii the lln«ls«iu Bay |w««-k train, to etHi- 
the- result will s«miii to- kimwir. As ea«-h tine-«l to bat«-nux «m the river* ami luk«**, 
«lay luias-s on |he balloting to-cemies parking «>11 the back* of Imlian* ami «log 
more and more active, ami wnne startling **{eddiug. In th<- winter. The TWhilt# 
«•hanges are $«1 to li«ik«Nl f««r to-f.-n- the t'revk Mining <*«». at the bead of Deas# 
Queen is definitely etecte«l,

THE AFTOMATIC VOTEtt.

pnpntoritv Contest Will lb- < 'ar tod Out 
< in It at the Vlrteiria Fair.

PrusM-ls. Jnly 3U.—The Aw-initot mein- 
to rs <if th«- Chamber «if I>epuii«*s ma«te a 
«listurbaIms- in th«- House this imirmug. 

.... trappers (|„r l;K whle-h ‘•liiteniati«innle“ was sung

u «if freight info the country, aside- |
Taking e-xeeptiein to the- n-fusnl "of the 

pn-sident of the «•hamber to put a moVon 
f-ir adjournment, a se-ction of the de-pn- 
tte* « ommcnccel a , notoy «totmut-lratMin. 
whie h.. maele- it in‘.|sis*ilil«- for the-i presi- 
«1* lit to maintain »nle r. The diif was t«-r- 
rific and the eXsorder i-olmlnated in tire 
E-esialists .iimI Leftists ftisidy -to-iitiug 
tll^ WVeiTiilbihary song im-utioiM-d. |"

Aja the. «luamlcr «:ontuim?d. the ‘Ciu-. 
mugttokv” "The Marseiltotoe" nml "Hie 
luteniationnU-.*' to-ing sung alU-ruate-ïy.

jimnwn«'iniiwi»bii«»iii nm
*

lake, is tliv only hydraulic- pnip***ition in 
the «listrtot. This is their first' working 
season, ami no dean'iuw have been mu«to 
so far. They are running two uotato*. 
have aplemlld |siw«-r and dumping facili- 
tlee^ ami il l* sukl that their pnwis-cting 
proini4e* exe-elh-nt |W.v. All the hardy

................................... . fur'tii, j

week* in e*onnect*on with the auLfinatw 
voting machin»- whi«-h he- to |Hitting cm i 
the market, left for the Beat Inst night. ; 
where he intends to oversee the -coiuple-

Vbcmt Gli-nora there an- a f«\x -m.ill 
furnis that prewhice g«**l e-mp# of tim
othy, oat* ami barley. There ,afe tio 
mission statioii* in the district exevpt-

•y In ! the Utopia there arrived freun the- Soumh »”*1 '
Ti; - ye-wterday 185 passenger* on the North .V.". 

. ; Pae-ific and 108 on the- Rosalie. Com- ‘
- par.sl with last year's trave4,_this i* 
something almost i*enome‘ual.

Captain John II. C. Ogilvie-, I>. 8. O.,
Royal Canadian Artille-ry, who s«-rv«-«l 
with distinction with the 2u«l BatUliou 
Royal Regimewt of Canadian Infantry 
Auith Africa, and was awareltsl the 
tingntoheel Rervie*e Order, ha* to-.-n 
transferred as a e-ai»taiu to the 1st Bat
talion Gordon Highlander* (of Dargai
fn—^ NEW PLEASURE LAUNCHES.

It to umle*rst4Hid ttyut Oupt. Ogilvie's Victoria's fle-et of pleasure e-raft is soon 
«•aw is the first eH-<-a*$<in upon which an ' have'two ini|*»rtant nddillons in towts 
oflie-er has lieen |iermitted to join tic- „„w huil.ling. One e»f these1, attd the 
n-gillar army from any of the- cedoiiml j ]argwt un-i^r coustrue-tlem, is that few 
milt iny feme-s with the rank e>f captain. ' the use of the iuauage-r of the Albion 
The- emttom has hitherto lasui to i*>st : in>ll \Yorks. The kes-1 for the- hull ha* 
such transfer* in the rank erf we-e-ond lie-u- llot lieen laiel, but the mae-him-ry for

North Paeitic, these two le-ssels to-ilfg 
still run in eippewltton to each either with 
the reduced rate* '-f 25 uml 80 cents in 
vogue. The result of thewe fare# is
bringing tv the city a very darge number.1 ^ fittest improved specimen of j mg „|M, that ha* lieen establishes! this
„f Aw,«. Who 1,.nit* gvwrelly fyr , v<lU,r hope*
the .»«. day. n-tnrning on tlw n. xt ,«1- (W fiuUlh„l art1,.,,. on ,b«

market Ilf the- to-ginning of the year.
Iminirie-s ate coming In from all part* 

of Canada iii n-fen-nee te» the- machine, 
and ye-stenlay Dr. Farwedl received an 

pplie-atiem fr^m the <-ity of Gram! Fhrks,

sitting, the- f-NsialUto sbmiting. 
he t!" same next time."

‘It will

ing of the steamer on wfiie-h they arrive. 
As illustrating the- enormous increeae in 
business iuduix-el ly the cheap rate*, it 
might to- nicnth.ine.-el that in,“additiou to 
the crowd breniglit ifl^in the; morning by

GOING TO CAMP?

Don't you re-memto-r how venir fe*et. 
ached aisl paine-el, chafesl anel bliaterexl . 
last time you went soldie-rlng?

Be- sensible thi* time ami shake a Foot,
Elm Powder In each shoe- and you w»H I 
!.. „bl. march .II ,l„y .ml 1,,.t feel «wn> '"h * «--U "»""«•? ,,f ,pe- 
f,»t won- tit night. The -•hny," n-ml *•” tro” thi" dt»- wlth * ^

the- vewsel i* well uiieler way, anel in 
elude*» compound engines of a |s»wer stif- 
fies-Mt to efi-ive The- launch a live-ly 
s|*-esl. This l*>at ia to be Jd fe-e-t long, 
ai.uI will have an eight-feiot to-nin. 'llie 
machinery for the- second luum-h to- 
ferre-d to i* uls<i to-ing e*oo»tni<*te<l by the 
Altoou Iron Works. 1

THE ISLANDER AWAY.
The Islamler eaileel this morning for

the- «it? «-eroncH th«-r«- having «I 
addpt this modern :neth«Hl of n- 

voreljng the impular vot«*.
Il jshiicmb-tl t « * place one of the- inn- 

rhinkiM exhibition at the grout tskiW 
tion to re* this fall, and in coim«-<ti«»ii with 
it it is probable that a popularity con
test will Is* conducted, thu* giving every 
one an npisirtunity to t«**t the machine.

A small blm-k bulling machine has also, 
bc«Mi pnt«*nte«l by the eiwtor f«>r use in 
bsige nsun*. wlii< h wlH obviate mue-li «^f 
the delay at pr«-*ent e-xperien«i-«l in vot
ing, while beiu* abMotutely weetot.

Excursion
-TO-

ûanàes Harbor 1

WORK PROGRESSING.

Engine Hus Been Instalto«l on C. II. 
Ihckie** Leech River Proi* rty.

Work on (*. 11. IHe-kto'* J>-v« h river 
|>rcpert> is progrvswiug rupitlly. and a 
it«fl ..i eight men, *hfi* it 1- expected 
will shortly lie Increeaed. to to-ing cm 
ployed. A11 engine ha* tos-n installetl by 
the Albion Iron Works, which com
mençai the work e>f emptying the |hh>1 
tm Thursday last. During the- three1

one iliwt ut lÏH‘ Termirfal City. Among . jaye fi |,U8 lieen at work tto- water ha*
*H„t ' Gios- leaving to-re- was E. it. Fle-tehef, * ,H.v|l |UWe-ml sufficient til allow the-Foot Khn in Hotitb Africa. «M evety

of them from Col. Otter end Gupt.
Baiker «lown speak in the hlgbeut t«*rms 
of ti* beiteto-tol effewts f**r U'tuUr#, fir*.-d,
*”*• u|- teetl to*" | from V.utuell,. Thf Dim*, will lm i ,„mr „m„„nt ih.1 IM,1. .iu,-r e|*re

*i fhe m»xt steamer of th«- (.. P. N. fle-et to t|«»hm e-eimmem-cff.
; sail, end will leete on Friday night.

pbat office lnepector: The- rjeifmer had 1 gn,tllH| ,,r«»ni.«l the eelges being worked 
ro<*l freight when leuvlnh here, and j Fifteen hundred feet of flume h

all drnggtot* or by mail. 
Bow man ville. Ont.

Bishop Moore dtoel at 8t. Anguwtin. 
,Fla., yi*sti-rela>. after a long lllne-s*. Ho! 
waa surrounde-d by the prie*te of Florida.

MARINI* NOTES.
A 'letter has been received from C. J.

Paying dirt, it i> expected, «ill be 
reached this week, when work «ill be 
Start el up the river to-d. -The efitnl 
whie-h waa erected bold* the water

6TEAHER CITY OF NANAIMO
—1 .— August 3rd——*

Tmler the ’a i*ple«-* e»f the Metropolitan 
Çheirch Choir.- >

toil vine the K. * N. wluirf at 1 .**> |». W. 
Ticket* aOr.. st' eiUlctm lllek* v 
Musie- Store*. Must»- by the- OfHIhn Dr 
« lu stra. lli-fresâiim-ntH nml Ice rri-am on '

season at Tahltan
linen at Lianl there is the old pi«m»s-r 

Iludwon Bay-fort, in a very gissl stat«- 
«if preservation, but it to now used as 
a wartgiotiao for te-legraph supplie-s. Tll«- 
courtry is more mountaimms than atomt 
Atlin. The highest- peak in the country 
is Mt. Sylv«*ster. nesr McDame'a cm-k, 
and is 7,<**i f*-et high. 1 There are prom- ! 
ising e-«»pper pruopectit 2U mih-s east of 
Glcnorn and ero the <Hrarwater, 25 miles 
up the stream from the Hiikine a num
ber eif « lainis have been stakeM on a. 
quartz bide. The bsle is in a granite 
formation whie-h, with se rpentine*, is the- 
country re*-k for many miles about 
Gb-nora. Along McDame'a e-n-vk th-» 
formation turns te> slate ami limestone. I 
but no fewsil Imprints are observable. |

Two day# to*fore Mr. Coutt* gi»t into ;
Tele-graph creek the- government tele
graph outfit had gone out tii fill a 
00-mile gap between Haeelton and Tele
graph e-reek, which to aXpee-te-d to be " 
e-biscel before the- eml of Se-ptiqnto-r. j

Theq-e are three tribe# e»f Indian* in j 
the country, all speaking «liffere-nt dia- | 
b et*. There an the- Tahltan*. the- ;
Lianl* and the Dames' «re-ek tribe. The 
I/iarel* are still prone to belief in witch- j 
craft ai-d the* killing of people among 
them who are* deemed to have bewitched | 
is not rare. Mr. Coutta saw 15 bear* j 
while on his way up the river from Mo A nrriict 3 
Dame's e-reek. M«»ose and e-aritow an* /xU^UM 
nto«» nmm-r-ius. 'lh«*i> are aurei ^^ rSCrviCè Will 
lim-els among the Liaiels than any either 
e»f I fie tribe*.

Umijr nf «L» wwliUMH. of the t#U U
*«,n Buy n-gime- are ^tlll prevalent,tin
th» couniir Tto>opi.' «t im*. Street ctir making direct
fieblfi*; rollb-k ahet elanev, the- white in« n . • —
Mug quite ewntent with the e-.Hi»|wuy COnnCCtlOIl 
of young sepiaws, many of whom are rnnr»lAn 
ejuite comely at thw.jeillifieativn*. _ _ JUnCllOlL

Tisn’t what a man eats that makes him 
fat—it s what he digests. Tisn’t what 
a man earns that makes him rich—it's 
what he saves. Get one of our Men’s 
Sprim/ Sack Suits at S15—You’re S 
saving the difference between $15 and 
$22.

ALLENS

1 Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street

IF YOB WANT

BARGAINS
Special

S
ial
um

GO TO THE

mer
Service

SYRIAN STORE, 9? Douglas-Strect

TUcet* g<KHls must b# vlceretl «mt at Ses-, on the- ebdlar.

During the month of1 j—^ j—J >yr
fifteen minute . COMPANY

DATEniS
Pr«x

Trade Nark»
*u#l tiqp) rights 

Procured la alt c-untithe Oak Bay line, from 12
nml r«*|nirt* irtv«-n.
r.vrnwtl.m.

I alt or write

at T)ak HANCOCK
1M tKlVKR^IMBXT STHKKT.

Hole Whulveale and Hclull Agents for B. C.

Rowland Brittain
Mechanical Engineer.mid Patent. Attorn«*y, 

Hank of B.N.A. BuIldln^, Vaurouvcr,.
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LIMITED.

Suppl, free til* llu.lno. Soutkiald 
•ml Pro,«tl«e iüuJ Collieilas

Steam . 
6ae. . . 
Noua* . Coal

slderativr.fi, were couvltu «•<! that éonipetî- ’ that it Hum ever "bevn hi* sincere d«*sire J 
tiou in tVi'ii*|M>rttiti«>n w,u* iivtvKMSr.v to ! to avoid pressing l.ttnlenw for whivli j 
secure healthy huâmes» conditions on the they wen- not responsible too hardly up- 
roast and In the interior. It was eri- on the innovent - and helpless. He has i 
dent to till from the first that tin* gov- suffered. Un», in eotumon with many1]
eniment was antagonistic to tiw* V.. V. 
& 1" The Premier and >lr. Huiiter

•f the followisg grades i

Double ftcreeaed Lmmp,
Duo of the Mlee,
Washed Note end dereenlafte

SAMUEL B. ROBINS - • SUPEtfNTENOCNTJ
Œbe 2DaUv> Uftnes.

Published every .lay (except Sunday!
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w TEMPLLMAM Wâlâter

f*ele;»a-me ........
./..i» Uroad street 
. ........................... No. 4ft

Pai.y. one mouth, by carrier..........
I»al?y. one week, by carrer...........
Ttrl v a WNk Times, per. «annul
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Copy for rhansv* of advertisements must 
be handed to at the office not later than 
11 oYl.w-k a in. ; If received later than that 
hoir, will be changed the following day.

All cotnntuulcatlona Intended for publica
tion should t-e addressed “Edlti.r the 
Times." Victoria, B. C.

Tue DAILY TIMES Is <>n Hale at the F«d* 
lowing Place* In Victoria:

CASH MoltK'H BOOK l*.X< HAMiE, 105 
1 »“’igla* afreet.

EMHia H CIGAR STAND. M Government 
Street.

KN:e»HT*ft STATION BUT STORE. 75 
Yet«*• street.

H. <>80. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yalea street. .

VI* TORI A NEWS CO.. LTD.rfd Yates

Vt« lORIA BOOK AND HTATÏONKRY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

T. N. HI BREN A COMPANY. «» Govern 
:aeut street.

O. B. OpMO.XD, f*2 Government street:
F. I'AMPUIM., Tobacconist. 1*3 Govern- 

men i stnvt.
Q6.«’ttHK MARHDKN. News Agent, corner 

tales and Government.
H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Ésqul 

màlt nmd.
W Wlî.liY, l'I Douglas dtreet.

POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, Aid Gov- 
er:.aient et net. a

G. N. tioiM.SON. 57 Yates street.
T. BEDDING, Craigflower road, Victoria

We>t.
J I M‘DONALD. Oak Pay Jun. tloo.

Orders taken at Jieo. Maxsdeu's for de
livery of I tally Times.

THAT feAHrWAŸ POMCY.

Our roteetHml eontcinis.rary nunomioes 
îts «b tenuiu ition of i.ihiuitly dcfcndiiuL-. 
the policy of the governmvut from the
att,i -ks of iDf fvti* through the xthoic 
of the iwati'd term. A* an evidemv of 
good f.it'.h it devirteS a column and 
half of .«pave to the job this morning. 
Hviulens of the newapuiwr* are probably 
a* (-!- of the Mlkjwl •- liivl of

—f^r*—-mutent- * vit it t-N fM
it The devnv has gone forth. The sur- 

_ re>* will la* made and there will lie no 
railway building this year. TJmt |K>iut 
is K1 The people nr** deeply disap-
|n»h \ *d it ml laisim*** is depressed. For 
a t me the proiifcee is helpless and 
criticism i*„,nstdess. If the administra- 
tiou Ik* in ting in good faith the priw.f of 

^Te'Ÿu'rLncoiiriiig In the meantime 
. .U- - p*.opi«i ..JAUd,, *«••• U«l -
' light of the occurren^-a of UfPt kcsidbii 
they have good ground for restlessii..*»*. 
Tlie railway poluj which was to revolu
tionize the Limine** of the province has 
failed to secure the construction of a 
single line of road... There is a certain 
amount of activity in the intcrur, hut it 
is ne.; the result of, hut rather antagonis
te to. the |M>iicy of the government. 
The friends of the Times whom the 
Colonist sneers at as the promoters of 

—legislation tbtl ttwt ask for- s sttbsttly or 
ei'couragemeut of'any kind frhm the pro- 

1 vrnn*." Thcy"ai*Kfd fof perratskTï*h fô 
hpilil the Crow*» N.st Southern r«>;ui 

T-oTnTvif

the Dominion government to Inquire into 
j that vt ry matter, they will In* constrain- 

<*<l to ndinlt they are mistaken. The 
coroiwtition of railway* in the Vnited 

j State* with the two great Canadian 
lines, in conjunction with unreasonable 

j charges in localities where there is no 
competition, in spite of fthe tisenl tariff, 
have iesi:lt- it in the handing over of n 
large part of the trade of IR|tit|i« to 
American Inisines* houses. ThC'IWifder 

Town-TorMichigan and New York owe a 
large part of tbeir prosperity to the 
business which hhs bcciwinagmuiimou-ly 
turned over to them lirfiUjivin * which 
w «*n* for tin* fnost pofit built with the 
money of Canadian iieople. The struggle 
jrb h i - been begun in British Colum
bia iuah.sC the building up of LnitoiJ 
State* vitif** with our wealth will prole 
ably Im»_ vxt ‘iidvd over the whole Domin
ion If it le {Nissible to devim* means of 
ciwniwSUog the railpuys to fultil the oh- 
J**<'ts’ for w hfch they were Uitciided. The 
Premier has set his faee against compe
tition —h > organ cannot ïïeny that—«ml 
it is appaivnt that the ele<-tor* have a* 
a result set their faces against the |*nv 
uiie.. There is n stWng snspieioii that 
the got crament - has an understanding 
with the C. I*. It Inhere was plenty of 
evidence hrought out during the re
cent session of the 1 louse In support of

of it sines* the Legislature was prorogued. 
'I’he adimnistration may Iw sincere in its 
belief th-’t it would lie unpatriotic to 
encourage an American hbe to <*>me in 
here when there is a Canadian one ready 
to respond to every demand made upon 
it. But it is wrong to attempt to throw 
tlie re*| onsibility for iailpre to begin a 
work the (oinpai.” which «mtrois the 
government did not want to see under
taken ju«t at present uisin the Dominion 
authorities.

Tin* Colonist has several times hinted 
wfc the dire results which would follow if 
it i bow to raise the party ery. if it 
think* the cause of the Dun-mu i g«wenn- 
tneiit ran he streugthemal by raising such 
an issue it cannot begin tisi s«s*n. The 
government needs all the strength it 
ran gather and need not Is* particular as 
to tin* quarter to which it appeals. The 
leading newspnjient in the Bast of its 
party held the proposals .which were 
plans! bsfon* the Ihimiugm government

iti-rivi..;. ,n,.|

maintain as practical railway men that 
there- is no such thing as comiK'titioii ls*- 
tween railways. If they will read the 
evidence which has thus far les n *cofc'
!ect,-d by the eoinirissioner ap|s»:nted by ^haract<r o-f the coinuuinU1 r-in-vhief with

other. British ami B«»er families, on ac
count of the vnultipg ambition of KruRer 
and lu> coterie. His Irish fellpW-coun-1 
try men will hardly join with th«*ir re- | 
pn*aentalives in Parliament who con
ceive it to be their duty to as|**rse the

s Fraser &
the mistaken idea of making a point j 
against the government.

Dealer* In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Bnild- 
‘ «g, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools. -
' The organisation of worker* is not I 
very complete yet, but the disturbance | 
of business a strike in a few lines 
create ia graphically illuq|rated by the j 
situation in .Sun Franciwo.' There is a j 
l*wsibl!ity of the whole coast lieing af- 
fected ^>y the struggle. What will ha|>- j 
jh u when Hie organising wdrk of thd-or- 
ganiaer is «'ouiplete and nil who depend ! 
u|h»ii their day’s iabt.r for their daily 
bread have been brought under I 
the • banner of unionism ? So far 
a large uuinl*er of the unions have 
contained within themselves the elements | 
which brought^ alsmt their own ms^dti- 
tion: But u leader may arise with the ! 
acuity of inaiutaiuing harmony, and

Tele Rhone, s 
P. p. Box, *2$. Wharf St. Victoria, B. C.

$

Till: BOKltTt ••BABY." 
xt. Jnniea's Gesetre

A «-donlal trooper nerving In the Ronimt 
district. *<snl* u» the following iipiwlllng 
lust mice of British Iwrbarily :

"Our general the «aller day visited a 
farmhouse and Iriterrogate»! the old vmnw 
in (MsiNetssbMi «win. hn«l a HO inch waist 1. 
Aft»*r sum.* iMisver the general wibl he 
must se*n*h the house for arms and am 
munit Ion. Tin* old lady nunle no demur, 
uwrely reqm sttng that her «laughter, who.
•he said, tnnl Just been «•oofli.vif, should be 

hen the state Rfil Ik* confronted by a I left omltiturtied b« -her «nom lilt the 
problem whv h will test its stability-or- I *•"«*> was t.m old a Ulr«l to he allured

by that kind of chan, and sal«l he was ia 
ol«i man with children of bis own, and 
woubl g«i and see the baby. The old lady 
Implored him not to go, as her «laughter 
was still very III. and ought not to be dis
turbed. Ills wu*pl<*lon« being more than 
ever aroused, he went and found In an up
stair* room a yonng woman In bed. Ad- 

x , vanelng tg i|«* bedside. lh« old mlHitn In
W ill be Contrary to ât| former experience», I iu» sllki«wr tone* Imiulred b«»w the mother 
Sm h an order is a : severe n*lk*ction j and lsat.<> w*e progressing, ami asked if 
utwui the mlministratiou of the law iu I fl,‘ f,dght see the latter. The proud

s»u rniuriMu. Tl„. rn*t umu4 ”
... .... I h,*r eff spring to his lh.pit>ltlv«- gss«*WjMcnrwir lllwrly w nil Who .Ivin, lo A, ,b„ H„, Ib, ol„ M,. wh, .

pe&kvïuilj pui>u • their occupations | lag nr«.un«4 I» a p« rfe« r V-stacv of

ganized lal*or and united capital in con
do t.

Tip* |M*1 ice of San Francisco bave de- I 
cidrnl to permit iMiii-uiiIou men to varry I 
arms to i»rotet*t themselves from strikers. I 
If this does not result iu l»U*Mislw*d it I

REMEMBER !
That AR Our

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

is to prevent the carriage of demlly 
weapon* by anyone nud pt«uupt «lealinff1 
with thobe who are inclined to resort to- 
violencs*. Lxi*-rienc«* .. on r the Fraser 
ri> vr i‘roves this. *

Our able cuntetu|*»rary the Nanaimo 
Herald ha* misappreheinU-d the spirit in 
w hieh a certain article in the 'J’imes Was 
written. The following paragraph was 
pen ms I iu bitteruess if the sarcasm 
not on the surface:

“Japan is too valuable an ally to In* 
lost to the British over trides at the 
present time: and after all tin*grievance* 
of a few thousand j*«*ople in Iti-itish 4 \>- 
lumbia weigh but little when placed in land »i 
the scale in op|*»*iti«»n to the (tobtical I inu used

apf.re
betralon, rqniarkiMl that the l»;il«e WM very 
delicate ami h id to be k«»pr umler ih«* IhhI 

^clothe* to.-*Void taking (WM, At this tin* 
gallant general look a )*!«•<* f«irwa»«l «uni 
palled tliei tstl clmbw rtikr off th« b.*,| 
Is» mid Îh'Ji.iN! In pin «s* if tin* sweet smll 
Ing «'hi'rii!., thi-r*1 wire sit Mauser rifle* 
■»e«t- wventl b.smloller* filled with «-art 
rl.lges ' ug

tin. i n<Ttr7» v flf.Kit.
\«*lson Trlhvne.

A Risdimt n ine nmn*ig«*r write* The 
Trihone, under date 'it the 24th tnutnnt. as 
follow»: “Ymir urtlHes icgar*llng the shun- 
tbsi here .in- i-t»rm1. The p*d rag wae 
waved.*o cowfihiuNialy before ib'c anm that 
.i strike had to come. Vhe strike was 
brought «li.ni to satisfy the real ‘agitators' 

k jcbt*ers ip Ixm.lou. and It Is be-

province which was much in need of 
fmtiis would Is* gnall.y atiguienti'd as 
n result of the increased royalties which 
would ensue from the enlarged output M 
<*>a!. It was also ‘■how h Unit- the pro
duct of the mal iniiH-x would Ik* brought 
to its highwt *tate of development 1<R- 
fo:c - «-\portatiun, and tluit tin* utmost 
care woubl he taken tp provnlc h full 
acpply of fuel f«»r l^uuulUiii sim*ltvrs. 
Even with suvTTpri*s|**i-ts aud «iiiar uite s 
it w as for some time n «nieslion whether 
a charter would tit* granted. The guy. ru
inent w hich wits bw i * lihig the Dvmin- 
io i to come to Ita assistance in bunding 
railways for the d«r*vvlopment of the re- 
aourcea of the province npd the legialn- 
turp which was ViHing to pledge the 
emMt of the «-oust ituen vies It represent» 

’for n large amount for the same object, 
were on tin* |*>int of Yefusiug t»ermis
sion to a company to buihl at it* own 
eti»ons«* a line which would result iu an 
hffVMti "f <>ur proviin i;«l tied» I«y mil 
Hork of 1flol!ara yearly. Beyond doubt 
the f*n»w-*» Nest Southern charter would 
Iwve bct*n refn*e<l if the jiower which 
operates liehind the government and the 
legislature hod not made the timely dis
covery that public opinion was too power
ful for tliem tti c«»|h* with. The privilege 
the legislstun* granted was attacked 
thrmigh the courts, which shows that 
rnmiOfS^y WTTI fight to the list ilifcTi Th 
<lcfi*ixce of its privileges.

* The V., V. ti E. people were no frie ntl s 
of Un- XiNtfl-g*£gpt in 4*0 far as we, in

The pWfrtl hi me of the government 
dmbal two projects of prime ImportABce 

the building uf a railway from the 
1 «»ast to Ixis.tcnny and the extension of 
ths* K. & V t«. the north end of the 1*1 
and. Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared, that 
th«* fi.^ifc-Koeteney1 naul shoiil.l Im* built 

jui.l «obeyed theT ini pression that the 
.dY was pr»-p«r-«l to s'iiWi lise

the undertaking. Then* 1s but one «sun 
par.y pnparetl to give tin* aervi«v which 
the I .copie of the prit in ce desire - to 
hamlle Icx-n) and through business and 
give «omfM titlon w ith the existing trans- 
coutinental tine. The provincial govern
ment has chosen to impose sn«*h «*oudi 
tilMM AS Bill k—jt this umpaiij um ur 
tin* field and prevent an application f«.r 
4be sab^i'liyrwhieb-the iMnmihw t* w-iH- 

u»T to g;v«*. For tin* continuation of the 
lin«* to the north end of the I*lan«l n 
aebeidy ia —Ml which w belioet eo 
*"v t tmi' nt will b«* pivpar *«l to give when 
all tin* circumstances an* taken into <xm- 
i'lcrutiou. and whnh have lH*en slludisl 

in the Times lH*fon*. We advise 
our iiintuniaelon* contemporary not to 
probe too deeply into the** mutters.

LOUD RDItKItTN’ft REWARD.

common with all wUt> have the interests 
of the province at heart and pla«'*e the 
welfare of Victoria above all other con-

Then* an few men w ithin the Jboonda 
**r the-Eirptn»; ffih In the minks of the 
tnxpa.V.-rs of firent Britain, nJiDuiiü di*.•mm W iL riwYT'S.iTltr«,,,.
|s*rial Pariiaiuent has l*»stow«*«l ii|n>u tb«* 
man whose pr *s«*nce wrought such a 
margiru! change within such a short 
time iv. the situation in South -Afri«*a. 
Tin* natun* of, th.* task which Kruger 
had act ls*fore the army was greatly 
under-estimated at first and the disposi
tion <*f a large part of the ostensibly 
loyal [sputation mlaqnderstood. The 
«•oMimamb r-in-chief realis«*d at once the 
maffuitudu of tin* problem, and re«|iteste«l 
an army nr;«l prepaml a pian of campaign 
«*«iunl to tin* occasion. TTiese' forces 
under the direction of the military genius 
who was at their hea.l speedily turned 
hack the tide of invasion which White, 
Padeu-PowcII and others bad temporarily 
checked, and a war which has been aeri- 
«»ÿs elK.ugh in Ks « oti«« «iin-in «** was pre
flated from Incoming almost dlsastn.iis. 
Itrnrgq^ifying to ehaerre that th« Lib
eral party has been guid«*d by wisd.un, 
probably bought by experience, on this 
subject In connection with the war. The 
radical section Was kept well in the 
background, nud the task of attacking 
tin* proposal was left to the Na
tionalists. They accused Lord Rob- 
«•rts of unnecessary harshness in 
the face of the testimony which 
has 1ms*u glYen from all quarters that if 
the methods which have l>veh customary

s«)rt *d to the campaign would have Imm-u, 
àt an end long ago. Lord ItoU*rLs lis a

JTMfli.-JÛA

schemes of the Umpire.

The passage in the British House of 
t’oiiiui.ms the estimate of fj.t*
Brim in’* share of the <s>st of the Paçitic 
cable, calls atV’iithm t-o the’ fact that 
that Important work Is well Under way
and that another year may see it_in
operation. The cable is now being 
niiuiufai'tured tiTd the station» preparwl. 
The actual work of <k|*wiving the «-able I 
tirlls slimy bed irlll noT take Tong.

< uai<;fix#wek U4»ad tangle.

To the FxUtor — In risullng the report «rf 
the prueetstlnga of last M«m«lajr night's 
cnuacll n.tvtlng. I not h e that It was de 
«hfcsf i»y jt majnrtf r rnte to pttSS-etl wffU 
the «.[M-nlng of the «'mlglit.wer r«w«l under 
the provtatoiis of th** - by-law. w hl< h pn> 
vide* for the «*xpnv» rial lag of the hind 
re«|vlTvd f«»r the n»a«1wajr. Al.leruinu IWk- 
wlth nsnarklng that £25» had ls*en v.ded 
for that pnr|SM*e. and th«* <•oun.ll should 
keep faith with the gs-opie of Vletiris 
West ami o|nsi the nwl. Alderman Be«-k- 
slth forg.d to say that imure than the 

■ wiwr'’Tswfr fSlff'Tlihr lîfflltj" «qsnit îu
law <iwts hi trying t«* do the pro|mrty «nrn
ers...throinth wh«Me Wind It Is wnpaasi to
inii>/We'ro«.i. out ë1PfIiHf'pr<4»«%y? TlT 
aldf*rtiuui also aeglev-ted to say that a large | 
number ef property owners |s*litl«m.-i| the 
«•oim.dl'that. In th«* t*r«*Bt of the rond being 
opene«l. It *!mni1«I In* «Ivae umler the l.swl 
improvement by-law. Which iN*tltbm ira* 
iieeti Ignorisl mill trentisl with ««mteii)|»t by 
A bier inau Be. k with, who has earefully re- 
fraliNil front letting the publb- know that 
the «"ost of opening up the propowsl r«w«l. 
Inal red «if coating FJTsi. a* state«l by him. 
will Ik*, when -swgdeted and the l*nils ex
propriât «si «nit “paid for ami the road 
gnnled uuE gravelled, iMgerJUU than 
9ÜM. Why sli.Hild such an expense 
thrust on the rot ««payers and- sœh n 
sum of money illvert.*«| from the general

a lever to Imr th«- share tpnr 
let there, to serve tin» «•ml* «.f the eornipt 
■«-«•n who absolutely *t«de tb«**amKiey of the 
B A. <'. khareh.dilera, and art* using it In 
vain elforta t«i hay up ail the 1^* R«»l No. | 
and I.e !(«.( \«t. 2 wbares offert in;. They
b**I** to aerotnpUsh this with the all «.f 
Hair JilriUliiga here. I luu» 4>ut reeepfly 
reforms! frnn. fb- <»i«l f.-emry. and the 
people «ver there f.«*l very bitter lnd.s«d *t 

way tb«M hare been treated by three 
msitfpntsmisr W7*k joiddiTg. f.nrë 

sod simple, hs* given mining In British 
* ’«dun bla _« Mack eye '•

LAY I-ILKAI HBIU* IN NANAIMO.
Near»-Ad vert leer.

Th«- l«*a«Una Metb«*lt*t .*hur« h of Nanaimo 
Is t.Mlay ni«kfug M.m«*thltig «if a r»«-«»r«l a* 
r»-gar«l* Ils- -dellvirring of Sermon* l»y lay 
.ghsMs of the State. , Hip*riff Drnk«w 
preach e« at the Besmlag *«*rvT.v*,~ an«i M r. 
I&Mlph Mudlli. M. I*., bi the evmliig. The 
delivery of aermona by a sheriff and u 
lueAilter ..f (MriLiUM-iit In the **m«« place 
an«l ou the an ns* day U probably a eul.pie 
or« vrn-nve Kven VatHonrec «unm.t vie 
with .Xanaliuo In tijb», Ui.oigh mir", <*ity 
«•leime «« «•lerb'sl member of parti»men*, 
win. nwtiiraRr often «staples th. pulpit.

om. pspnlaa.- aheakff makea-se elffer- 
ent sldewman of the chun-h he attends.

Deavllle Sons & Co.,
INIItMe *«. «kiwi*.

□

Sale of Oriental Rafts, lifter 
Skins, Etc., on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1st.
\\V lum- j»h-nffim- In «ff.-rlnit for wile this ,hi,,mei,t at 74 IVnia. awl' other

Orient,il Kinr,. Ki,h rue fa, m.rtwd In ..... in i„m, at n renwnmbfa. ,,rolit.
»u, h a, no travelling rag merchant conlil afford to «alt—price» from ’

$15.00 to $390.00

Th«*rc an* aUu some Tig«*r ami la-opnnl skins mounted; »n«* a spUmlbl speci
men of a R«.y«I Bengal i’iger .•

'Hu n* will aim. Is* on exhibition an nnm#Àintv«i pearl, value $3,(00. aimI 
* «"otleetion ot I-carls of variou» six**» ami qualities, valued at |4J.0ti0.

The Advance Styles of Ladles’ Ready- 
to-wear Hats are on View In Millinery 

-Showroom. /

WiU •dTcrtlae fall particnlars of furniture sale in a few days.
During August the store will be eiosed on Saturday afternoons from 1 to

7 p m.

COMFORT FROM BLBCTRKTTt.

How Greatly It Aids M«*n to Kn«lur«* the j 
Heated Tern»’» Agonies.

IjOCVST DORRIIKiFf.

men Bet-kwlrh. Yat«*s and Brytbm. and a)
favoml few In Victoria Went?

KATE FAY Bit.

WHEN THE KTItIKKIl-STRIKES.
4’. V. Jen kina In R.wdnnd Miner.

When tbi* Agitator’s agitation ugitat.*» i 
settled truce,

An«l he strike» it atrlfkin striker to strike | 
wltlHwu excuse;

Wtierr rtra-mfner t«wr*e hi* drill* to rust | 
from b»ng drawn «Nit dlstim*.

And takes Ida tittle lay «.ff with n loafing | 
s|K*ir» abuse;

When the meeker «s*.i»ea mticking the mu« k 
he used to min k.

And Hie sorter sorter fe«H» himself ail «.ut 
of sorts and luck;

When the uip|s r nl|s* his tool* no more, 
but nl|M of ll«|uld trfick.

And the cnrnMn <wrrt«*s e*n* «r.aui.1 like 
a drought ln»|NwUled duck;

striking feature» are tint tb

...KAITERN WEATOEK.
IMIevllle Inlt'ljiipKKiT.

4lne mie-Hi why so few elderly people In 
f'ana.ln succumbed to the heat w»s !*•- 
cause all the weak «me* had already suc
cumbed to the grip.

IDEA.
Kingston Whig.

It Is proptcwul Ihtot the a«blres»eN te the 
Duke of York Is* t«fk«*n in» read. Goed ld«*a. 
All In f,.v«.r «.f the quest—n will |d.wse 
Id gulf y In the usual way.

TJFF. 1 \ A TOENüTFŸTT.r.AGE.

least In siunmcr time and that |N*«.ple «to 
flot se««m h. desire any privacy. I could 
see UM*ti ci.mlnr <»nf of thebr houses In tin* 
••uMv in.Tiling, and washing themselves in 
the strron., after bswienlug their shirt eol- 
Irtrs «ml turning up their sleeves. I eiml«; 
wiiteh the,« «siting «.f revival household a, as 
It proceeded lq their courtyanls, upon ehir 
«•«Sil notes. BaMee eat their |s.rri Ige. «.r 
It Is a«lml|.|»fhre«l to them, on flic outside 
doorstep»; and family m.wls ,i re frequently 
|wrtak«ni of In gardens quite o|h*ii to the 
public gaxe. in the afternoons women aul 
girl* congregate lnt«. small group» t » do 
11voir sewing, or nursing, and prattling, on 
the shady side of the street. The relatives 
«.f Mme. s., who Ùvri ït a separate h«.us«*
• though It formed |iart of tThe l.,ibyriatb). 
l«s.k all their meal* under the acacia» of 
the eourtysrd. unless It rained.

This out.ioor life, together with the great 
heat «»f the snuinier months. *«*vonnt* f«T 
th«* brown skins of m«wt of the Inhnbltints, 
partlenlifrly of the children, who take no 

Wh»., «h*. .i, ^ . , pn*#»utl«»nw against Mng sunburnt-and In
n hU h^r L-""! , " ' •'-'-■■IH-m-,- look Ilk,- 11,1k An.,.,

and hi. h.lper -rihm ln-™d. and ,h. o(d folk,, .ho bo lon,,r
Aud ,h, hi* «„», fadlln, luiniaior h« hhoa, Ihoir u,,,,.,,,:,,,.-.-. Th- wo.......... . II,,.

„.«o «hero .Irtkor. lod: «drill», cl,» „...„ wltu
Whoa tho oro h« ««od lu «trllilu, whoro iholr l.nro brhoiood h,l«. ovon In.ldo ,ho 
. , M,‘* M. I,<«,»«. for IU,-, are «, often oat ,ha<
AnU .V^."k p «flk'n* In lho | the, do not tul o tho In,ah........f nom,via.

rFbe hot wrother, to eqnst which iu In 
tensity the m«^«sfroiogi.il nutbmitU** have I 
Im«I to go hack thirty years, had many I 
mltlgwtbm* that were not available to the J 
last generation: and they wen* largely of 
an elee-trlrol nature. For example, great 
use « as made of the telepiwNi»*. enabling j 
iia-u to sit in their offlci** or country tonnes J 
ami teauawet bmdrieas at a «liman.»- with 
«•ut any msvwlty to tni«lg>- the Hoharun j 
■tr«*ets. n»ey say the or.bwl Is a' trying 
«'»*• »l such wMson* to the little t.*lepli«wie I 
girl, but she d«K*N b«*r w,»rk bravely and 1 
well. Then tts-n* I» the fnn motor, bring
ing brvesea" Into tla* hottest builil
•"X- Itidr isqmlsriry was Immense as n I 
tellef to Weary |s*«i|dt*, and the uairket was j 
Sts.n swept bare of them. We have beanl j 
f one Moetety woman who, with 

I nt «.f her family und.v the went la r, went | 
an Clei trienl store nnd. being t«W«l all th.* 

fans in sight wen* w.ld. laid violent liands I 
*'*♦■ nud refused to be eomf.Tted until | 

•In- was nlhfweil to curry it ajfajr,1a jwf- 
•pirliig triumph In h«-r carriage.

A* ,hr H7 Irl< u»bt* «bat has l«»ng I 
bcnr n-fiamthnr tawm. bnr «me n«wd* tn i>*f | 
OUI In- the etNiiwry or by tire wiside. w here 
only .41 lamps and «wndlr» are avallslde, to 
realise «Nice more how grateful ami i«s.| th«-1 
little IneuTideweetit lamp Is. M«.n*«o'er. Jn j 
t«mn Hie lee enwm freeser or the elm-trie] 
m«.v«* tun be run from the same elreiiR as j 
th.* lamp, but In the tadlduy wlbl* brute 
f«.ree and fire again are .llwigreeubly neeea- j 
»nry. Tlie whuI.t Is that .-let r bit y Is] 
•Hit w> Utile known ami us«sl «.utsble the j 
towns . Hies JU In iuW Jttwlrd fay tho J 
ifci.l s«*a waves .iii.l a in 1*1 the c>»rnfl« bis aud ] 
potato,' |*ttr-h<-4.

ViTlmps th. hlgg.-st electrb Iswm «.f all |n I 
such ; calcining weather ns that which has 
Iss-n th«* subject «.f ae mn« h flattering coir• 
iDent recently Is tip* trolley rar. All the 
at reef railway com punira r«i*ort a busy j
tIns*, and tbetr c(ii|»b>yee« Were worked

Tfr The «-a rs ~ w Sll'lîhow t bat t he~traveT 
qtilte largely «*f n r«-Teat Ire rhsroet 
«•s|nn «ally In Hu* hot nights, when entire | 
MutiftUA, Um.UUg . JH I le I»,, by
lMs.nl th.* «*Hf* t.» g-, f„r a nft->• i! mff«*'w'Wtfr 1 
•ntlee for cent* a" bead—for tin* adults.
The sli-k man d«H*s not now take up 18s 
lfC«l and walk, lie gets relief thes«* summer 
nights by Jumping on the first trolley and 
leaving hi» beil behind him. The trolley ewr 
thn^ flow en masse f.«r the sttfferlnif po|.u 
bitl.si that whl«h eleetrlelty «hs*s n«»r«- It.
«II vidua By for metnh«T» of the «vn.mnnlt.v 
w'ho « m ea« h par for a telephone, a lamp, 
a fan motor, and a fr«*«*x«T for then.*e*lves. 
Great lmieeel lr electricity In the dog taysf 
—The Elect rl«-nl World and Bng1n«*«T.

Almost Everybody
"** Srt.of JIAtTXkE B» » «llfafa-l-.Kir» n», „rv -,-xl In

1LALFGAL8 per d«*i.. ................... . sink

PINT*, per .h*. _____ _______  I ......................................................„BVkE LIM&JUtK. per buttle............... V...................................................£
LWM'.NS. 2 *>s. far............ .................. «Z1NFANDRU pit bottle............... '£

UnAln — •*> h»*«; W,-llli,C„i,. Ilril» «r Ed.a Dnk Bailor: Ik 
i jpe.st » or Arm.) nr » Ha him and Baron.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
AND 41 JOHNSON frfRBKT.

Vancouver Street
One week of pleas

ure aud amuie- 
■ant

***********

Monster Show, * Mammoth Parades,
Fine Menagerie, 
Oriental Dancers,

Band Contests, 
Industrial Exhibition.

to I

10 YOU SHAVE?
rwakra. Rnap*. et< 
given In atroppln

'76 OOVOmitHT hTHhhT [—C  ̂j

sir,** .«n,,-, ««.m *«,«. ««., i„ tb,
• "■ »;'^r y'™’'"™'** ,^*11 l»Mrurll«.» rlTm In «tr,ni|,l„, „„l kivplng

C'OBKAN IXKI.VENCE.

Will- thoroughly aequumtcl with all the 
ovib; whi<-h nvtouipauy his trade au«l

shaft np at Its h««ed—

THEN the Staff ia strictly in it, seroitHy 
n la mode,

A striking Illustration of a striker’s moral

The B<mm he strikes an attltmle, the 8up«* 
strike# his staple.

The It.x.kkccp atrlkra a lwlanee. and the
^ Giorltw—they strike ilm. Wd.

WON’T FLY YE r. 
kffnrtiw Poet-Standard.

I»,JkfiftajfcJMs .IkntiaDumnnt'i i

them. It seem» as If they «sml.l not bwo- to 
1 Dds* the sight» «f the street for a quarter 
of nn houy together, ami It was very fanny 
to espy them appearing suddenly, and In 
smresslon. at -every window and on the 
thmthhohl, even whilst elroning th.-kr 
rooms. «Ireoslng their children, or washing 
np their «’Toekiwy.—From A Villag.* In the 
Val d’Or. by Mrs. I». G. Hamertmi, In Biaet-

A‘RFD HOT SEASON.
During the hot summer season the blood

.. , , - wiileF, *» one f ta •evere, and the gppHtta * often l«wt. |
might say, keep <»ne f«*w on the ground. Burdock Blood Bittera purifie* and Invlg- j

... »n spire or at. 8ant«** Dt

Even at the présent day t'«*rean Influence 
«■an be traced In many a Jsp«n.*s«* (Nihuv 
aud temple. At the Hblbw Temples In the 
capital «me off the Moot perfect bn Mise gates 
ia the handiwork ef t-urenn Artificers..The 
visitor L> Kyoto may are acme of the to«l 

lav life of u U.i'ut. ylll.ig. Is I nn<1 earths* specloH-nx of w«**len statuary
f-‘ T^vir- Svttéh f *» -***• «tiAÉw TwwpH wti Mmmmji TbgsiJ

the llf«. «»f a Brltlwh tillage. Take, for In Iumr,7 ('«wean. The finest, a gflt
■«•nee, the f.ski supply. Porridge Is iuud«* ®»cpe* hj"* been nwtore.1 by Jn|Mine«c. ami 
of m«-«tb*, mnl tbl«;kem*«l and flavored with ] fho lwn,t •■ •» Image of g«4d on feet ..f 
sour milk tmnfli vr herbs, and It Is sHdimi ] tt was th»* Jitpauesr w!m> made the f
that «. M.siut..-Bitsat». Hr"lh«* singular be fof*« tl»e-»etgtib«.rh,Hsl of X»«ni are
epm«w Mosul., «nhucs to bis uteal leaving I W*H Pslotlngw by 4'oreaiis lsqter than any | 
his appetite liehind him Another standanl | tb** Japsoese e«mtd produce, and the beat i 
«llsli Is locust |s,rrl«lge. a pleut ful sa.iply j w0,1,1 curving tn the «smntry— also Corean— 
»Hdng kept up by the constant siiow.-rs of *■ «° ** fi>un«l nt K.dNiknjt, In the name 
locust a. which an* v«*rltable go-lwinl* t«. j Minify. Net ev«*ry«wie knows or rares «Is.nt 
th.* tinllvra In a «-vuntry where f.m«i h« ,be d*rb Burtfin pdltetp allll made at 
\ery seam-. The Rasul., oiled ton» nnd K°b*lwwra. but then* ere few who «!«. not 
Guis of th«-se liwHsts. and earoful y store] ■dodre the hronllful miekled falen«-«- faint!- 
Hum. first pulling off the heads and wings. | ,ar «° °* ** >h»**uma ware. The commonest 
Aa iM-eawtou nquln-s. they place quantities j ot *bl» Is Imported Into Europe; very fine 
In largepote ami >41 them until soft and] °*»«ni»l4» ran Mill be pr..cured In Japan. 
l.Nilpy. flavoring the porridge with fat. and but lbo7 ere modern. The spiemtl.1 old 
ifutking It savory with agit. The I.H-ust t«. J*P»hrse Matsnuai. lightly decorate«J. Is pro 
«.a uupr«*jii.llc.sl Eiinq>ean Is not impahit ] '‘n,,|v ,*',t «° be obtaiutal for h>ve or uion.y, 
able. «4<mely r««wembBng the shrimp tn though expert Jit pa new «wllei tor* travel 
tast«*. tie nigh s« at reel y no nl«-e. Greatly as] ■*• orrr «be worbl In march «if stray m|h-«-1- 
thê Moan to appac-tatea stewed locnat. he W* this waa .oily an Imltatbm
like» still better the young green malic ] ^ «***’ •’°*'k of Sevroleen families of Çorea-i 
stew ed and eerved with melted better, and j l,,,,tors whom the l*rin«*e of Kitmima tntio- 
eertalnly not the most fastidious could d<*- j dof'**d *n 154*8, and whtme dracendantsvstill 
■•re u more deUebnis M.^Ckanfem*»] lire and labor at lh«* rRlage of Tweboya,

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

In that pn.vlnei* Strangely enough. Sat 
•urraa, where alone tin* tkwean* stilt sur 
vive, la the one p«.rtlon of Japan where the 
rifllgion Introduced by tta*4r forefathers la 
n«K tolerated. The Nineteenth Century.

THE BERT REMEDY FOR 8Tf)M40f( 
AND BOWEL TROUBLES.

tbe recurti» bear te^iuaooy to the Uct *° P°I>U,ar f>r *°me UP ^ ***

An address by Joseph Ohoate, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Uoeoln ht» early 
life--his early struggle* with the world— 
his character aa developed In the later .

of hie life and bla administration. hav(* been In the drr.g business for
which placed hla name so high en the ****** ytmn ai>d bare sold utoat all of the 
worbl*» rol* of honor and fame, has b«*en Ppot»rletary medletnea of any nqte. Atne.ng 
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. 1 th« <*ntlre Hat I have never ffmm! anything 
rani Railway, and may be lufd by sending j Hlual Ohamberlaln'a Oofic, Cholera and 
-*-—* ■ FA. Miller, diarrhoea Remedy for all atomaeU and

bowel troublea,” aaya O. W. Wakefield* of 
Columbus, Ga. “This remedy cured twq 
•ever» eases of cholera ro«>rt»us In my 
|M»Uy and I baye recoromeeded and oold

I to their entire satisfaction. It affords » 
quick And au re cure In a plea ant form.”

RBt>N*r»bjr—Xrth but the baa totidf #eo4| r««r ogle by Hvodctnuu Biw. Whvlwaie 
Muta. ' Agents.

W A little rain lays 
much dust”

A IIbIe lini.il________AMuCiingn covers 
much shoddy, in 
ahoea,-,

“As good inside the 
finish as it looks out
side,” is pledged by 
the Makers' price on 
the sole of—

“The Slater Shoe”
Goodyear Veiled. ’

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS. -

A HINT -FOR YACHTSMEN.

Jibing a yacht of any wise la an exceed
ingly «l«*ilc»te manoeuvre, and roll* f«»r 
goml Hndrro.ly He* man ship «hi the t«irt ,*f

psffciuit —

General Paeeenger Agent. Chicago. III. • 

IN HER FAVOR.

iHuuwnt girl who Is full pf ncedUu. 
seem* ahe la a very •-.qaroon pere.n.

thsae paffnrmim: it. Tltrr Is «»•!«* sKlpp«T, 
though, who thinks nothing nt nil of turn
ing the little lutttriml trick.

4'apt. •'Charlie” Clauwen ««tils the ||«ty 
two-iuaated seh.suwr Mt.tilde Rr.kiks in the 
lumber trail.* botwero this |s»rt and Nor
folk. Va. Sklpp«*r CtaWen lias recently In
troduced! some in nova tiona In her rig. and a 
few «lays ag«. In the Giifftopwill snbnMi In 
Norfolk sonie gf Ills Mlow toller* Tff the 
wn» wanted to know how »b<* hefwr«*«|.

“I don’t see how you ever JiIh* her. 
‘Charile,’* " will one. “She hue m brut* «.f 
a big. henvy mnlnaall on now. How do y,.u 

.
“Ob. °»ay.’* replied Clnneen, who., 

by the way. N of German descent. ••! t«*4I 
you fellows nil about It. I call nil hands. 
I h«wk the ts>oni t.n-Me pj- on the boon*. 
•'T't aet>d pin the
wheel hard up, nnd place It In the i.eeket. 
»^»d go below myself.

,”M’b«*n It’a all ovpr we rome np,”—Newt 
T5rk Tiroes. a, A
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Watchful Care
Is ln«ll*peiiMnl>l>- I» the compounding 
of the, im-serqulou on which depend» 
the nwVery of the Invalid. We »*- 
m-rt that

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
1* fully up-to-date, and under the care of 
carefully trained Pharmacists* of experience. 
Our night clerk 1» a graduate of Ontario 
College of Vkiirmacy, Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

98 Government Street, Near Yatee Street.

i«a
OPES ALL NIGHT.

Need a New Hat
Yon ran aave money by getting It at Phillips'». Nothing but the best quality shown 

here. We have a patent hat conformer and tit every hat to the actual rite of your 
head. Step in and get year old hat Sited free of charge.

PHILLIPS.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS, 104 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the 
Meteorological Departi

Victoria, Jaly 31.—& 'a. m. -High baro
metric pressure cover» the North PaHflc 
Const and all of thl* province, while from 
Alberta wait headward to Callf«»njla the 
twirotmter I* low. The ««wither nrmahi* 
fair arniM Canada to the Great Lake», and 
•hower* have ocnxnvd In Weetern 
ferula and Southern Oregon.

Forecast».
For »1 boor* ending .% p.ta. Thursday.

Victoria and rlHnlty M<*lernte westerly 
wind*, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Ixswer Malnlan.l -Light t«» moderate 
win*l*. conthroeil fair and warm.

•VUtcrla—Itarometer. 30.18; temperature,. 
•*U: minimum. Sit: wind. « mile* 8. W.; 
weather, clear.

Xfw Weatmbmter—Barometer, 30.18; tem
perature. 4M; minimum. 4*. wind, calm? 
weather, clear.

Nemlmo- Wlnd. W. ; weather, fair.
Katnloop* lianauetif. »MM; temperature, 

flli; mlnluiiim. .VI; w ind. raitu; weather, fair
San Francisco- Ihu»u>d« r, 2*. 06: tem

perature. to; minimum, to. wind, cahn; 
rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

I -«MOKE "CAPITAL,"? cigars. 
MAtW IN TWO, SIZES. \ •

------o-----
it* j —The funeral of the late Mr*. L#cy

! Ann Stead will take place tiemorroar 
morning from the parlor» of the. B. C. 
Funeral Co. »t 10.50.

—GrAat bargains in monnmenta at 
Stewart1*. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth- 

Cwil-1 Ing hot Bret claaa stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yatee and Blanchard streets •

—After 1 o'clock to-morrow afternoon 
all the offices in the city municipal head
quarters will be closed the remainder of 
the flay out of respect to the late Mr*. 
Charles Hayward, Whose funeral takes 
place to-morrow.

—All the principal hotels and saloons ;n 
British Columbia are now using. Kola 
Wine. Try it once and you will always 
take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
The genuine has bunch of celery on green 
background on label. •

See Delmir, Ire kins; Henella, im
personator; Nellie Squires, soubrette; 
and our mammoth company, at Saecy 
to-nicht.

Camping Outfits—
All the finest line, tor Camp life.

AYLMKK CHICKEN AND TUB KEY,
LAMBS' TONGUE, BOILED MUTTON,
OX TONGUE, CORNED BEEF,
HALFORD’S CURIHED FOWL, very delirious.

And everything required to pi esse the pslste of any Kpteare.
Goods, delivered free to any eamp within n ssonable time.

ERSK1NE, WALL 4 CO.
THE LEADING GROCER8.

CLMRIK SHE
COLUMBIA HOUSE

...THE WESTSIDE...
^to-^Look Out For The^*

........ .......................■ . - .4 I

Great

0<

Remuai
AND

Id Lots S

it

lali

Sale

9
M. VIGOR.

12 dozen Colored Blouses, ranging in price from 75c to $1.50, now

«tiling foe ., 50C «Sd 75«

DAYS

6 dozen Colored Straw, Sailor Hats 25C I
All Trimmed Millinery at half price. A lull line of Ladies’ 
and Girls’ Pique and Crash Skirts to be sold at 20 per cent, 
discount.

IfitfifiMUUMfiSUtfifiiSififfi

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. if
I —It wav crruutfHtsly stated in these 
columns last evening that $27 out of the 
$54 alleged to have been stolen from* >i 
mnn off the United State# training ship 
Mohican had been recovered. The cor
rect amount wa* aiiout $10.

■—The Trade# ami Labor Council ire 
’ deeply indebted to His Honor the Lieu- 
Hwst üovwmi fur a tinHy donation of 
j $13 toward the exp«*ii#e# of the forth- 

_ j coming gathering on lariior Day. This
Opposition steamer " Rosalie ” sails **** k.-m-4me-wrth-thr-imrirr

tor Seattle, daily, except Saturday at '."‘"'h' *,f wf** .Sir Henri hes
7.30 p. m. ' : displayed in X ictoria institutions since

. o___  K ■ ivMtlviiit . .. ..

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tee.

Leave Your Orders 
With

1 -you- f

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Mack Oirrseta. Raspberries. 
Apricots, reaches. Plum», etc. The 
best of each, as you require them. We 
can ill your order» for »U of the re j 
qutolte* to preserving— lint. Quart end ! 
Half-Gallon Pottle». Oellv Glasses. 4 

'to 16 Quart Enamelled Kettles, Iron . 
«ml Woodda Hpoons, etc. .

WE WANT

ON FRIDAY AND FOLLOWING
At prices in many cases LESS THAN HALF.

Fire Sale, Fire Sale, Fire
$102,79698 worth of HIGH CLASS DRY GOODS slightly damaged by Fire, 

Water or Smoke, must be cleared out at once.
Remnant and Odd Lots Sale begins Friday, at 9 o’clock a.m.

To fill yoer prescription», 
department le complete, our s.*sra THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA.

HALL & CO.. —.- " ----- - - ------- ’--------------
. DIRPKSPING CHEMISTS.
Clarence Block. Cor. Yatee a ad DoogU* flta. ‘ Lessons in French

THE PI'S FfS.
Firemen Had a Basy Time el ll Da ring Ite 

Pail IhirlyVac tays-Nambcr el

j Prof. Ikwigour Jouty will resume his 
French leeeoos to Victoria, next Rept ember, 
the l.Mlx. Hnlmoral hotel. Room» 1 and 2. 1

—— 11 !.. .

ROBBERY AT SICKER.

JOHNS BROS.
255 IXm g las Street.

During the pa#t month there were 
I *Mentert alarm*, twp betag f„r u

Chine*#' R«>w at the Near-By Mining 
Camp.

; —Workmen are busy at present paint- 
lag both the exit-run- and interior of t1o« 
Victoria theatre.

—The totals for the week ending July 
-3Dfh of the Victoria vlearing house wen* 
$57l.7iw, balauee* flJb.OOGT

—»ln a frw dnrs we 
pleasure of showing our patron?* a unique 
collection *?f Oriental Hug# and other 
Eastern good*. Watch otir'iad*. Weller
Brow. - $ •

—The Fifth Regiment hand trill com
ment e its M-rie* of coiKTlt* at Beiu-on 
Hill on Friday evening l n.b r agroc- 
nient with the . it> ««macil th. Nwd'wUl] 
play «Ux concert* «luring the h-bnhi,

Buffalo,

—•Postmaster SLukêj^i»«are find* time 

aiuhl hi: official care# to follow borti- 
culture, among hi# recent achievement# 
being the successful vulture of the peach, 
« veu in this northern clime. One tree 
of early Crawfords in his garden this 

_____ ___________ : year i# heavily iadened with delleiooa
stall haw ihv 1 biSii. the” èe» «HfiwlhiW 

1 pea* he* on It. and the flavor Mug un- 
‘•Xt-viletî. The Times stuff' whtmt the 
peetmasler rewmmihwd tins aflwruNUi. 
can vouch fur the excellence of the pro-

im.re than **rdinary extent. Thc#e wen* ; R. J. Pearson, who arrived yesterday 
the Went aide Imsenieut and Leigh'* *esh ! fr«m* Ml. Sicker, bring# the new* of an

________________________________, _ and door factory blaze*, and both gave • s iting incident which occurred then*
,v , _____ . ■ m . on Bumlay evening about 12 o'clock. A-A meeting ..f Uir *-b.™l Ikn.v.1 «ill I *'■ h l'r'1 -tr,,-“*l-.Tb" ,-ul|,|„r„l |„ Cst>t. Uib*.u

l»e held to-uimruw mght to till vacanci.*» w«»rke<l Hell, honvrer. and fortun- wh:i welkin*-the street *»» Luuvk.Nl
in the teaching staff and tranaget other ' tbe ****** lo ow quarter ‘ ,.l#w,, ,iy thrw other srnlives of the Flow- j
businese, I 111 Inith va#e*.

— .0— I A number of the alarm# were for gras*
—A thistle ca#e came up in the police *p*t be»rh ftrvm, Carele** bather# or pie- ' 

court tbi* morning. The defendant wa* 1 incker# who hail neglected |u exfingui*h 
fined $5. A lightie#» «’ycliut paid tbvir l*»firca before leaving the bench j
while the ventilation -uf - ibO- a»#ault- iu {. wm.‘. nrinmsible for throe. There i* ». 
which a Zionite wa* the vicitim, r<**ult- | element of danger in thi* in-gli !
ed in the atvuaed being fined $ll> or and if caught those tv Marne for ,
twenty daya ________ ;____  ___ j It Will be punished.

------O------ * The first alarm thi* ni. nth was a still
- A very enjuyuLk- iLuili? koa held At. <uu‘ «hi Jub* 4th. A gca»a fire in a fieM 

Foul Bay ln*t «•veiling, in whi« h a large j beek <»f S. J. Pvtt»1* pmniio** «.n St. 
number of the « niiqw is anil friend* from [ #’harle* street «Mvupled the atlenUt»n «?f

V

Milwaukee «k St. Paul railway about re
duced rate*. R, M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

—Fred. Peter** wniml son of Ucut.- 
CoIuIh I J. Peters. K«iyal Canadian Ar
tillery. fortnerly district o|h« vr com
manding tin* «ii*trict. passed #e<-on«l at 
the recent entrance examination for gen 
tlemen cadet» at the Royal Military Col
lege of Canada.

—The Vonetotwr Boanl of Trade has 
Inf«irmvd the Imwl l«oar«l that they are 
ynnbie.V» «tamâ pontile zl $4u a-bewd 
to take i«nrt iu tlh* ex< uraion projecte«l 
around, the Island on the steamer Hat
ing. It i* pn.babb1 therefore that the

—If you are going to the Pan-Ameri
can, Buffalo, the w«**«u..i *------

—W hen Hsk«-«l t«e«iay a* t«> the prob
able «HTet-t the prinent strike in San 
Framisco I* likely to have on the coal 
imlu*try of the Island, A. J IJudkay. 
assistant vice-president of the E. <V N. 
railway, *aM that if the Nanaimo ll«et

As* ChirSgi?- ■ "T'tl 'WiWHiiiyiiW ,. s in th>
then- would I** no other alternative but 
to tie up the steamer*. That they will 
!*• deterred in lauding their eargoe# now 

i s«*em* évident, although a change iu the 
strike situation may at any moment 
occur. The Dunsmuir fleet of steamer# 
employ«‘«l in the coal liu*iuc*s number iu 
the neighborhood of #ix. white all t««bl 
there an prolnbly twice that number 
of ship# in the trade.

David Burnett, of East Book.-. WM 
brouglii iu to the . ily by fîn—tahlll «’ -x. 
of the pnwincial i»Miee force, yeSterdav, 
ami i# « barge* 1 with Um«atening to *ho«»t 
urn*. Mi*» tMtel, aged lti year*, eldest 
«laughter t>f Aartm GoilUd, a farmer ffv 
ing in that district. According to the 
information laid against Burnett, the
infitairmunmr-tii» *tn I» siSfSifti.1'
aii<l>M*ing refused, said he would Jkill ber 
Wd then shoot himself, it appear# that

the city participated. 'The event was 
givfn by Messrs. R. J. Pell, A. Stewart, 
II. Nesbitt and Archie Peàrce. An ex
cellent on-hrotra provided the mush-’, am!

the *1«part ment. No damage.
On July 5th an alarm from l»»x 27 

t«K>k the mu to the -«Cable,on the corner
____ ... „ of IHamvery a«nl Government sLrveta.

tripped EyiiogtiMied nmw PTIoieL
fantastic until cafly this morning.

—A voluble French woman calbsl at 
the |*flice station this afternoon with the 
startling information that she ha«l heed 
roblied of a «-ousnleralde sum at Na
ni. nu- Detective Perdue and Jeifc

Kingdom and relievetl of $2U. He 
• lecelred injurie* which may prove fatal. | 
and for which, hi- i# receiving treatment | 
.it the hosiHtal. One of those who it b*

S ihiHight participati-d in the robbery has 
been -arrewted, ntt«l «-oetting #0 for ln« l ; 
the «use was adjourned on bis reqwwt 
Until bwlay for tlie purfsiee of allowing 
the accused to bring a lawyer from this 1 • 
city. Mr. Pearson state* that there i* 
nothing new in a mining way at Si* k r. 
He i# rvgistiTed at the Victoria but«i.

I 11. FLETCHER'S VISITS.

Di*tingni*hcd 
___ Series of

<7

Botanist (’«unim-nev* 
1 -'dures To-uum row-

On July *lth a still alarm wa* turned 
in. the tire Ning on b«- lieach near Uh- 
cemetery. An iiuvudtory blase at a cot- ‘ rlct4‘m-r. entomologist and botan 
tajp* ..u Miniirs rtrrre im July lmh wa. '*• -« th'- • yap-rimi-nliil fiinn.
qw—cfcwi ix1111 liniv la*,- ‘I1» te smye to ««mat#

Aii'iUiiT U-iivh tiri* at Funl Bar — I d“>' l“"1 w,l| "‘"u1 "r,'r tumurruxx to 
July ||I^h

«to. M-ttne. tL'iree "»***« f«™

dety of Christian Endeavor Meeting, j making him*«-lf very

Northern Vicific Tic ket Office. Gorern- 
ment street. •

—Before Mr. Juetiee Drake This morn
ing a winding-up order was granted in 
the ease of the Vancouver Island Build
ing Society. In the application f«>r 
cost# in the « use of WUmui v*. King an 
order wa* given allowing $l<j and dis- 
burwxnent*. The ease of the Menu -s 
Street By-Law stand* over to he called 
on ia two day*, it being desired to fiml 
the owner or a party representing the 
owner of the Medina rotate, that being 
one of the propertie» «>f which a certain 
part wa* expro|iriated for the widening 
of Menzies street. ♦

Nanaimo, w hero be will tie Joined tiy J. 
It. Amlennm, who will a««-oi»pany him 
on a three week*' lecturing tour Ihrongh 
the province.

A m«s'ting will be held at Nanaimo to-

. ------ -- . - , -1th wa* extinguished with nolo**.
Albui ultimately runtinml her that she ' On the same day the department wa* 
xvu# in error, by «-arefully « «Hinting «»ut , called to a house on Fort street above 
the money Mill iu her |His*e**i««n. which 1 Qua«lra. wb«*te smoke wa* ««Iwrved ix#n-
hniipeiiefil to In- tlu» original amount, king through the roof. No low* . _ ____
Thu* wa# a j'HHi. AM).AuL «Mllhduv«im»' .^^^ewi-^tbey.wieàl >prw-

M Tfiremen u run t*. 1ST Menxie* street, recfl te ! Albetui and down to V lc«
| where a «pork had ignited a mantle » - -• «»« L ,J -
frame. No lose. .

A gra** fire «# July 17th «hi Himc-w 
street bct«V«li Mi»irtieal and Ht. loiw 
mice *tn«wU kept the men l«u#y for j 
short time.

The We*t**«Ie Iwsi-fiient fire <K*currvd 
on July lMtb. . The «lamage amiHinti-d 
to al*Hit $M.<**i. The alarm In this ln- 
•tance was turned in from l*«x 2S. Fire 
day* later there wa* a chimney fin- 
on the comer «»f lllam-hani ami l*b*in-er 
»1 reels, and on the same day a fire at 
Isdgh's *a*h ami tldor faetory whi<-h 
gave the sihrerai tomr*1 fight.
iasiSi nlmttt■ $H*,hhh. fwiter, eperk from 
the fire lw>x. On July 25th tlwri* wa* a 
gras* fire in a field at the Work estate.“wfrfUsr ' "

You Don’t Mali 
Enjoy Bicycling

—It ha* been found necensary for the 
•tramer Joan t«>‘run for the Metropolitan 
« hnrch choir excursion on Wnturdav nf- 

Lfdemorm next;' 1fl*té#ffWîWFritrv1 of Na-' 
naiino. A* tkjt, steamer i* laiger and 
more suitable for excurwion purpoaea. the 
change wrill make the trip more enjoy
able. The < Y« ilian orcheetra will ren
tier suitaMo music. Itefre*hiii«*nt*. ice 
cream, etc., can be .obtained on hoard. 
Ticket* are on sab- at Gideon Hlcka Athe boar Of the night in -which he called. ^ , 

making the *ife of the girl miserable It ! ' * meele w Government street,
i* said also that i#i <#ie l,x-«-a*ion the se Tbv ****'"” will leave th.- K. Ac N. Co.'»

—A«lj#»ter W. L. Chalmers has a ward- 
••d Uiv Waa|taide « ouipauy $8,137.118 m- 
enraiKv on the lows srMaiiush in the re
cent fire. Of this amount $7.V77.ti$ was 
on the stock ami $150 <#i furniture «ml 
fixture*. The total insurance was $5n. 
5<*i. Mewsr*. Is-igh A S«m* have re- 
ceived. $1.225 fr«#n the Aetna lnHitfani -1 
Ou. owing to the «l«-*truction of th*-ir 
wash and <lo«»r factory by fire a week

The Thirsty Season
Is now at hand. *n«l Our El-etrt- K«mntoln 
offers everything heurt ersrith w i#,i« f«» In 
th*» way <f iswillng beverage*. Ocr fruit 
Juice* are mwtle from rrol fruit, and xjur 
Ice ervem from real cream.

V. W. F 4WCKTT * «>.. 
Chemist». ^ 4P Government 8t.

—The Viel«»A;i Building Hociety held 
H* semi-annual meeting in î^r William 

. Wallace hall last evening, when the 
aeeretury-treasurer's financial statement 
«ml report *lmwv«l th«- s<h i«-t> to be 
fimirishiiii. The 84th drawing for an 
Appropriation h**k plaiv. Iwmg pre*i«l«sl 
over by Messrs. W. Atkin*. Jahie* 
Woolr<N*k ami <i. W. Anderson The
Üifflm dBBfiti Mtn Nn-mbeht ^
lows: iPl (*, trie late Mr*, t'harles ïl'ny- 
ward: t*) A, It au«l D were withi«lTnwii. 
Another drawing wn* ordered, resulting 
is 134. lieU1 by the following; 134 
A. Mr». M. A. William*; 134 H. Mr*. 
Lydia Wabme; 134 <’ ami I), withdrawn.

said also that on one 'occasion the ac- 
cuseil, after threatening to kill himself, 
went home and fins! off a rifie, which it 
w#* afterward* found wn* a pure ease 
of bluff. Ho disagreeable did he become 
that tin* girl and her two younger si*- 
lers. in the absence of tbtdr father from 
heme, went to live with a neighbor. He 
will be trie<! in the provincial police 
coart this afternoon.

—Yesterday evening at the md«lence 
of the bride'» imrent*. Saanich road, the 
marriage of Arthur Darey. of th«* firm 
of White, MctTnre «V Dayy. Dawson, 
ami Miss l.illlnii Grant, ai-ond daugh
ter of Mr. am! Mr*. Gordon Grant, -wan 
*«»lemnized, the ceremony la'lng perform- 
«’<1 4>y Rev. We H. Bnrraclongii. B. A. 
It wee a quiet wedding, the Immediate 
relatirea of the eontrai-tlng partie* only
being present Thi- rmddei........ . ^ very
tawtefnlly decora tad, the eh«»ice#t flowers 
1-eint need with artistic effect, a *i^- 
« ial feature being a large Ih«U of white 
lille*. umlvr which the ceremony t«*ik 
|dn«’c. The griHmi'wa# *upporte«l by Mr. 
Clarence O'Brien, ami the bride wn* at
tend.d l.y her Slx-lvr. -Miss liij-cjio (jiruul.
»* Urtdroniafd. and two little inzliis or 
honor. France* Grant and Esther Hall. 
After the .•••rctnoay the gurots sat down 
Ml «■txWitig.awiDee. J|l HTMÉfili 
many nml varirol, the young people hav
ing. ■ large circle «>f friends; Tib1 happy 
couple will *pend their honey moon In 
California, ami will then proceed to 
Dnweoc, where 4hey will make their 
home.

wharf at 1.50 p.tu.

Eillicc brblge.
<>a the ThRh there Ware three Mascs. 

The fir*t was at 54 and 5t»{ Kane street, 
the hi hi sc* ls-iiig owfifid by Min# llus- 
grav«*. Damage. $T4*>. The ««ther wa* a 
r«*.f fire in tbv laumlr.r ««u Broad street 
adjoining the K^ I', hall, and the third 
a gras# Ere off Dallas road.

—The Adelphl bar. muler th«‘new nun* 
agvmeiu. Messrs Chaffee A Fretinan. 
will lie reo|ieiiv«l t«ein«»rrow afternoon1 
iilfout 5 o’clis-k. TlMKTfi^ro Iu* been 
thoroughly reiiox.itvd/nnml>omc new-fix 
tiin-s Installed im«l vxcry detail n-qnisite 
in an up-to-vlate rotiHilishim-iit attemb «I 
to. No expenae *«r labor hnk been *pan-«l 
in conducing to the appearance and finish 
of the siMU’ioii* Interior. Among a large 
and varied assortment of stock will la
the famous Rainier Bohemian' beer, 
which will lie kept oft draught.

------0-^—
—Yesterday afternoon. In answer to u 

report received from Hannicli. President 
Dallain, of the H. P. C. A., and Dr. 
Hamilton, honorary veterinarian #f the 
S. P. 4L A.. «Irove out to that dbffrii t. 
They fourni a horse there eaten up with 
cancer and in *n<h pain that it emild 
not walk. The animal wa* shot and an 
examination allowed that the caiiccrou» 
part* were mortified and the el axle of 
thou»»n«i# of maggfit*. Owing to the 
fact that a im#on<len*t*n«’ing had ex- 
4#UnL . thw. sKuur having, vrvbvwd it» 
destruction and th#fc-mnn in, charge hav
ing nmlerstfyl him to ask that it* <|e- 
•truction la* deferred, no pnweentleir

POLU'E BHTVRNII.

Norn her of Drunks Thi* Month Below 
the Xyerage and the Cause.

T'he polwv statistic* for the month 
allo w u tutu I of pKl entries, mvltiding 
neceeeary wttneunee, etc., and d8 eunvir- 
tit#is. Of the latter 8 were Indiaa* and 
15 Chinese. From the accompanying 
li#t it will la? obwerxed in coiupwrisoo 
with pn-rion* moatli# the number «rf 
drunk* i* considerably below the aver
age. Thi* «liminal ion may be at tribut-l 
to the insiiffiriewy of the c«ide to cover 
earn* of «irdinary drunkenm***. the old 
by-law dealing with this ««ffem-e hfhring 
for some neâeon twa-n «anitt'sl froc# the 
city enactment* recently «ou*«>lid»tnl.

The returns For the month itemised are 
f* fullows: Carrying coii<-eal.a| we#|*»ns, 
1; cruelty io animal*. 1; infraction of 
city by-law*. 36; stealing, 5; drunk*. 18: 
vagrancy. 8; infraction of IJqnor Regu
lation Act. 2: assault. 3; po**ro*lou of 
stolen pn»|N‘rty. 1: inmate of bawdy 
hooav. 2; uu#.niud mind. 1; safnkevpiug, 
t5i. Total. 105. ^

tone. A meating will l»e held, probably 
at J*auni« ht«»u, ou the 12th.

Thence they will erne# to tire Main
land u ml hohl e meeting at «'hilliwuck 
and at other iwiint* mi the Mainland, the 
«late* f««r which hove not yet las*n 
«lefinilely fixe*I In additkm lo hi* lecture 
w.irk Dr. Fletcher w ill *tudy ’the. pro 
Han fire* an «•iitom«»iugi< «i >tMnd|Wnt, 
paying particular attention lo the cut
worm. graashopiwr nm.l «ither iusect*. and 
will make a «xdlection of gi'asses. piauts, 
etc.

We hare a big line of

Flannel 
Suits

Just the thing for the hot 
weather. .

Them* suit* are made of 
• best English Flannel. The 

workmanship is first class. 
The fit is pe rfect. The pat- 
terns will pleaae, and the ■y* 
firice— ns the season is late 
we * ill give _.

A Discount of 20 per 
Cent, on all Flannel 
Suits

See our windows for. bar 
gaina - in Negligee and Re
gatta Shirts.

Unices you aave a

Coaster
Brake

We will attach tbe*e to any cfcatih 
«Irtren bicycle for

46.00 and $8.00

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government Street.

OFF. FOR GLAH4ÎOW.

Napier fieninon Will Read a Papi^ 
_ iWf Rriiiah-Aa^udatiaw------ .

-Do not think that yon are getting 
bargain simply tiecntwe you pay a email 
figure: it toày be ju#t the revenu*. We 
will show you *ome real value* for your 
money. Weller Pro*. *

TO-LET
mKiMW» FIIMKIFI1IINF ^* OSIfllNWl I UlliunV SVWt _w, 6„„ built U|11 «^tii
0 room# and hath, town end fruit rardea; 
rptendtd locattoa; T3S.00 pv roaetti;

SWINEKTON 4 ODDY.
10fl OOVrRNKENI STREET.

Th«* nuthuritivs at Ottawa hare grant
ed three month#* leave of ulmeuve to F. 
Napier Deni*«»n, of the local metendoci- 
«‘al Mation, f«w the purpone of all«>wing 
him to read a paper before the British 
A#*ociati«m whi« h meet# this year in 
tilasgow. Mr. lieniwou leave* this ten- 
ing for the East en nnite to that city.

The subject of Mr. iMeiwm'e paia-r 
will be ‘The effect of atmo#|»heric pres
sure upon the wiirfaee of the earth, a* 
taken by the Victoria «udsmograph.** The 
result «if his retteurchro ha* been to e#- 
tablish the fact that the surface <»f the 
<*arth I* so elastic a* t«» contract ami 
«•xiwinl a«« ««nHng to the denwity of the 
air. A paper hn* already Iss u n*a«l be 
fore the Royal Meter«dogi«al Hociety 
frmn Mr. DeirfwHi** pen on thi* subject 
and the date he ha* since acquired will 
make^a most interesting rose y for di*cu«e 
doa byMhe *ol«»u* of the aswwiation.

TV*T>anar of ronding a pa|a*r bef«we 
th«- nsiwwiation i* n«> small one, rope«-ially 
with a member of the vtwup*native youth 
of Mr. Denieon.

37 Johnson 8t.
«♦♦♦«in«a«iMii>nMM»

FLANNEL 
SU1T&_ 

THAT FIT

Wheels
To Reel, Repaired and Stored.

Best repair »bep In 
guaranteed.

the city ; all w-i

RIDE THE

MARINE NOTKH.

Capt. Bailey, of the tug Wanderer, 
and Gap*. Lihby, of the Puget Hound 
Tugboat romiwny. have left for the 
Krone of the Williomette wreck, the 
former to navigate the reaael to Beattie. 
They arc of th«» «qdiiion that the «teuuier 
ha* been floated.

Tug Taroma arrived from the 8«#in«l 
last evening for the ehip BaUaehuliah, 
which she towe«l to Port Townseml.

The-CVarnier thi* afternoon left Van
couver for Victoria at 1.25 o'clock, the

U|x.a reputation by fair 
deainur. We guarantee satisfaction in 
evert thing we do. Oer price* are nl- 
way* in keeping with the gooda. and our 
gta»d* with the prices. Weiler Bros. •

Toe know a flannel suit In «'nmfort- 
able. but you're *fral«l «if It» ap- 
iwairanve. Thl* store's flannel suit* 
are n«a«ie to lit. They don’t have 
that rtlmsy. don't Hr ne |<*«k of .«r 
dInarj Hanoi*! «•!..thing. 1‘rlcva lit,

$6.25 and $7.50
light grey,

Alpaca Coats $1 25, $2-00

Iver Johnson Bicycle
Not -the ta-st.. but a* good a* ;h«* beat. 
Vp to-dat« Hne of eundriue at end of sen» m
price#.

B. C. Cycle 6 Supply Co.
Iff GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTORIA, R. C.

■T^e suit. Four colors. 
dark blue, light Mu.-, Macs

Duck trim 
underweur.

straw hate, light

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.

SOAP, SOAP, 
SOAP

We are now handling a line of laundi 
smrïëra '1 ,*"l“ V,M,I> f’»** "ur trade.

3 For 30c

K

<ol«-r» In stock.

WATSON & HALL,
PHONE 1 66 YATES 8T.

FLY FISHIN6
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowlchan Lake.
Thin well known raeoet will open foe tM 

mason on Aerll let.
Stage Irai e» Duncans Monday. Wedaw- 

day and Fridky.
Special return tickets I 

N. Railway, good for 16 days. |

BE ASSURED
Tke Ottawa Fire lasnraace Ce.
Give pn»nq«t 'settlepvnt. Iaieeeu settled ue 
th«- spat. Rate» lndcpetuleet of ths com
bine.

R. C. U. BAG8HAWR. .
GBNMItjU. AGR.NT. 3ft FORT 8T.

Camp Stoves
AT

Watson & McGregor’s

1^62
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! Mining ffews
llosslaml Camp.

The week" vmling Saturday was the 
finit pvnotl when the i ffe* t of the labor 
trouble in the ltossland ramp was really 
Brought home in the shape of diminished 
«ire shipments, nay* the liosslnmi Miner. 

•1..awt week, it will In* re tv ends-fed. the 
shipments aggregated over 1.000 tons, 
and with the total in the four figures, the 
showing was letter than inirfht have 
lain exported under existing ci mull
et# tires. This week the aggregate drops 
to 200 ton».

The entire production of the big mine» 
ht represented by t wxi ears of ore ship
ped by the !.. Hoi t" the Trail smelter 
a ml containing (Ml tons. This shipment 
was tiikVtii fnun the No. 2 dump, and it 
is possible that other small shipments 
may lie made from time to time, ns the 
on* Is badly needed to keep the copper 
furnaces at Trail in operation.

The balance.of the wcekV production 
wn» from the Iron Mask, which sent 
out 140 tons to Trail.

During this Week it is probable that 
the total may ex*-eed last week’» figures 
by a few tons. The Iron Mask Is likely 
to «end out • few cars in addition to the 
number shipped last week, the I. X. L. 
has a couple of ears ready to ship, and 
the Spitxee expects to send out a car.

The Output.
The output- for the week ending .Inly 

27th and for the year to date is as foi-

■srs-

In dvery town 
and village 
may be had, 

the

Mica 
Axle 

Grease
that makes your 

horses glad.

Pay When Cured

E NO IX E El VS DEPA HTM EXT.

Improvement Now Being Carried On- 
Only Preliminary Work on Mud 

Flats at Present..

-Tons

/

1** Rol...............
I*e R<* No. 2 . 
Centre Star .. 
War Bade 
Rowland G. W 
Iron Ma«k .... 
llomrstake . . . 
1 X. L 
Spit tee
Monte Christo . 
Velvet ,*.... > .
Ki.nlog Star 
Giant ...............
Portland .......

i Total* .... 
The mining

Week,.
fi»» 107.7TR

2IX7.VI
MAIN
2h.lfi0

..... »MI 215,368 
for the week is

The real operations in voimevtion with 
the mud fiats and reclaniuthin nud James 
Bay causeway will not he commenced 
for some time yet. the coutnict not hav 
ing l**en awarded. The meeting last 
evening, which was adjourned owing to 
the death of Mrs. Hayward, wus called 
principally for the purpose of dealing 
with the improvements. It i* under- 
stiSid that the intention was to decide 
upon the course of action as soon as ims- 
sihle. Tender* for the coustruetioii of j 
the causeway or til ling in the flats have 
not yet lievn called for.

In regn»*d to the new Point Ellice brolgc, 
nothing ciui lie done until word is re- 

K.tsrt j <vived from Ottawa as to the opinion of ; 
2,T«« t|„. authorities there re*pevtmg*Tfie plan 1 

'■*' ! which was submitU-d for their consider:» 
lion some time ago.

A ne nt the over 11 nient street Improve
ments. «the |sde* have lieen moved hack 
and the curbing laid down on the east i 
side. The work of iiimiiig the |wiles on 
the west side is liehig enirlrVi on. This 
w ill probably require a fortnight’s .fur
ther o|H*ratioiiH.

Of rtreet work, the city engineer has 
two improvements under hi» su perte ton - 
deifee. One is the grading of Present 
street, for which was appropriated,
and oil which five or g Lx men are, tnu- 
ph»y«*d.___

The other is the widening of Menxics

Any honest men whs suf
fers from Nervous Debili
ty, Rheumatism, lame 
Back, eta, can be cured by 
Dr. MoLaughlln’e Eleotrlo 
Belt and
PAT Wll** (TKKD.

I went every man who needs my belt to 
five It a fair trial, eo I offer It on this fair
and square preposition Satisfy me that 
you are lu earnest, that you need my treat
ment. and are able and willing t« pay for 
It. and j ou need not pay until you are cor

WIIY DO I DO THIS t
Simply l»ecanee I hare been In thla hue

lne»« twenty yearn, have tuâde a wurcCee of 
It. ha\e cured fifty ihounand people with 
electrlcltr nnd know what It will do and 
how to apple It. ll'a a plain bueloeee pro- 
iH.fUthni wnb me. I have the g***da and 
know that they will do what I aay In nine 
rased out of frit I take the chances on 
all ea**-B, and the one I l**e on doesn’t hart 
me. uu tu;. ^udin. ur la lucrvnscd a hundred 
per.,i cw - b% ihue urofecting my patients 
ugalnut |hn»IM« iiliurv.

IIOVT nt V ANY MAVS GOODS 
t31199 111: YY ILL til AKAVD:i. 
’» l.l'.M.

When ton put your money Into an Elec 
trie ft. It -y-ti want to know what assurance 
jo i ti ne ihat It wll cure you." If the belt 
and *lu man arlllugil to you .ire right they 
cart protect you a* I do, | aak no man to 
p/i\ me unie** I cure him. and you should 
Ihdllt <vi the same tenus" from any other 
tin.n who agrees to cure >ou, whether he 
evil» jou drugs or electricity.

'*^CDrC Dnnif 1 I hare a lienntlful nook 
„ rnCL DUUIV ! t.-u mr all about my treat 

ment, and I will s. ml It sealed free upon 
re.ju.ut l’oudultatiou free.

»»;
90

5®
74
53
24

WE PAY DUTY.

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin, 1061-2 Celeebte 81.
; Seattle,Wash

«ewsearily brief.
H*»iue»takc.—The work at the Home 

sta-Le during the week has been confined i 
to development. The cnwncut tunnel In 
Ntill under way, and consistent progrès» ;
has lieen made with the work. I street, lie tween Situi.n* and Niagara

Iron Mask. - Practically all the work ! which will lie completed in the near 
at the Iron Mask during the week ha» : future. A sidewalk t»70 feet in length 
been sloping. This was carried on, as I has Ihx-ii laid.. 
ttHUal ou the 40U and 900* foot levels And

HUXDhHDS' Of Ol I NIONS agree upon 
the fact that Pstn-Killer ha* alleviated 
more pain than any one medicine. Vn-
Cqualled for dlarrhoee and dysentery. Avoid 
subedit alee, there la hut one Pain Killer, 
lNcrry Devi*'. 25e. end Wc. ~ --4

extended to the ISCbfoot lev* I. where 
ore similar in oat un* U» tin* balance of 
the* property has been extracted. flu the 
ûllü-fiNit level development has ln*eu enr- 
rietl along iu connection with the produc
tion orT.RC“~

X. L —Sloping has boon umier.wajrl__  ~~ ' ~~~
on the 200 ami 400-foot level», ami suffi- j M« TlTtgh. M. T, ’trTiri TV T»oW tnr-
4'ient ore has been extracted t«i make a primmed for six months in Kiliiininhnin 
« impie t»f carload», which will prohtthly j Irelaml.^for seditious lilwl in hie pa
ls «tipped to North port this w.-ek. De- I
vehiplncnt I» also living tarried on in the j I ri»h fellow - jou rmi H.-4* to explain his 
lower level. The ore extracted is prin- #bscn«e. ’’None but the exis-rielio-d van 
*-ipally of medium grade, although some fdlly appns-iate tin* charm* of solitude," 
of the Ismailza fock has ts***n taken mit. j ll«* *•>'*. “•»«! 1 *m’t think a Pressman’*

Big Four.—The work in the Big Four ! lif<‘ *"*n W regranled as |ierf«*et without
Is »till under way. and the pmfierty is ' experience a* that i am wmv
looking very well. No special develop- ; ctijoyin^. St. Simon on hi» tow

as an nildiiidnih 25 feel nneain* to Is- 
driven in the No. 1 tunnel before the 
ore shoot i* reached.

Spitz****. —Stuping ha* is-en carried on 
during the week imd«*r the direction of 
the company'* engineer. Mr. Morriah. A 
carload of ore has been taken out. and 
this will be forwarded to Trail during 
the week.

Cascade.—The shaft is now down (X) 
feet ami looks very' Veil at the bottom, 
the vein continuing to hold its width-

; Happy Valley were fairly «ett off. bnt î 
pot in arly so satisfactorily situated as 

I m;. elf at present."

The scales used in weighing diamonds 
are so delicately liaise*! that thu* weight 

i of a single eyelash will turn the balance, i

'nef.’*win*TrI*""within a tew feet of the 
point where the shaft will Intersect when 
the latter reaches a depth of H*l f*s*t. 
Apparatus has Ih*«iii installed during the 
week b* exhaust tlie foul air from the 
holt.mi of tip shaft, thns expediting the 
wdrk materially.
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British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Ld.

E. & N. RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NO. 41.

NORTHBOUND.
Sat. <k 

Daily. Sun.
AM.

Leave Victoria  ................... 9 00
I>*ave Golds!ream ....................... 9 28
I.«*uvv Klui \> nlpan Lake . i........... 10.15
Leave t’obhle Hill .....................10 28
Leave Doncanz .............................. 10.511

P.M.
Leave Xi nalmo.............................. 12:45
Arrive. Welnngten ............ 1:00

"White Passant! Yukon Route
TO frllN, HOOTALINQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HORSE, XLCNOIKE AND 

ALL YUKOfl MINING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH

4:16 a m. 
2:10 a.m.

The following rates will be In effect on 
Sundays only, until further advised:

COLDSTREAM

LINE SKACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
TIME TABLE OF BAIL DIVISION.

NORTH BOUND. . v SOUTH BOUND.
Lv. 8 30p.ro, LV. ’.»:<*> a m. ................Rkaguay    Ar. 4:0» p.m.
Lv. KI.3U p.p,. l,v. ni:3Ua.m. ............ White Paaa...................Ar. 2:3» p.m.
Lv. 11:40 p.m. Lv. 11:15a.in.................Lor Otbln ................... Ar. 1:4o p.in. Àr. l^»»a
Lv. 12:2» a.m. Lv.12.-44p.ro. ..................Bennett   Ar. lyftp.tn. Ar V* ju a iu
Lv. 2:4» a.m. Lv l 40 p.m........... Cariboo...................  Ar. 11.3» p.m. Ar. loiaSa.m.
Ar. 6:40 a.m. Ar. 4:«I0 p.m................ White Horae............. Lv. 0:00 a.m. lie. 7 00 p.ml
Connection* ntade at OeHboo with lake steamers for Atlln.

----t At White Horse the British Yukon Navigation Go 's fleet of flie river
6:90 steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to ail 
p m points. —
» «i ; Special iteamer from White Horse forHoot^llnana and Bi« Salmon districts
8:17 <’«.inject lone made at Dawioe for nil Lower Yulon Elver points.

“ HAWKINS. J. FRANCIS LE*. J. H. GREEK.
General Manager. Traffic Manager. ‘ Comnienlal Agent,

deult'e, >Y’ash.. and kkaguay, Alaska. Victoria.
II, .. , -

And return. 50c.; children under 12, 25**.

DUNCANS
And return, $1.00; children under 12, 60c.

SHAWN1CAN LAKE
And let urn. GOOD FOB SATURDAY AND | 
SUNDAY, 73c. ; children under 12, -*Ov. |

DAILY SERVILE TO PORT 
TOWNSEND m SEAÏÏ1E.

MAIL RTEAMER 

NOKTH PACIFIC 
DAILY EXCEPT PUNDAY.

Leave Beattie . 
Arrive Vlet'»rta 
Leave Victoria

8:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.
7 :30 p.xu

STH. UTOPIA

The above rate» am good to Intermediate 
!**"*••

GKO.-L. «.'Cl’BTXEY.
Traffic Manager.

No. 26 Broad Street,

—■tic.. i

fifi

Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very nest

n Paeific
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
IbLANDKK............... .... July SI. 8a.m.
DAM HR . , ____  Aay. 2. 11 p.m,
HA TtNG (via Vaacouvor). .Aog. 5. 1 a.m.
lELAXDKIt ...........................  An^ lO. 8 a m.

And every five day a following. 
Connecting with White Pas* A Yukon Rail

way for lhiwson and Atlln.
To Vancimter dally at 1 a. ni.
To Alert Hav. Hivers Inlet. Nemo, Rkeena 

Elver iMiluta, Xaa* ami Intermediate

Y «tinta, every Thursday at ll p. in.
min Island. Ladner. New Westminster, 

on .Tlwhy and Mday at 7 ^o'clock

Fr<im New Westminster few Chilliwack and 
way landing» on FYwser riter. Mondays. 
W*iluesd*y* and Sntm dn> - at 8 o'clock. 

Fran Viriurta for Aîbernl. I*t Lffingb.mi. 
Vfhilvt. Clayciquot and Abouaet. 1st,

S ». "hWAnSu,m.
I’clulet. Ah«iu*et, Vlayoqiioi »n«l Cape 
Hcutt. 9lKh every m<?nlh at 11 HO o'clock

Victoria to New Weetn-3n*ier. Trièwlays. 
Thun*.lay» and Haturdays.

F*ic all partk-uiara u to rates, lime, etc.,
ï^l'.*0KE88. General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Isort-rauent Hta. Victoria 
J. W. Troup, K. J. C0ŸT.TC.

Manager. A eat. Gen. Pa»* Agt.,
X tvtvria. Vancou\ er

‘aciflc Coast Steamship Co.
For SanFranclsco.

LEAVE VICTOMIA, 8 P M 
Steamships City of PwebX 
Walls Walls and Umatilla, 
enrrytng II. B. M. ma lia 

Joly 3. 8, 13, la, 28, 28. Ang. 2, 7, 12. 17. 
22. 27. Sept. L ”
day tlieresftrr.

Commenring April 6th„ 1901.
DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.

Leaves Beattie ...............................12 midnight
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.

Arrivée Victoria .. ........................ 8:d0,a.i
Leaves Victoria......................................12 noon

HEATHS, 95c. FARE. 25c.
DODWELL A CO.. Agents.

64 Government 8t., Victoria. B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal

Corinthian—Allan Une ........................ July 3l>
iunlsian—Allan Line ........................... Jufv 27
l^»ke Megan tic Res v er Line . .. ..,Jnlv 1#
Lake Superior- Beaver line .. ........ July 25

Fr. Portland.
Vancouver-Dominion Une ...............Aug. ê

Fr. Hoeton.
Commonwealth-Dominion Line . . .July 31
Faxom-i- « uTiard Line .........................July 9tt
Ultoela—Ctinaitl Line ................. . Aug. 3

Fr. New York.
Sardinia -Allan-Btate Une ...............July 24
Umbrte—Cunanl Line ......................... July 90
Uscnnla—Cunerff Line ........ .................July 27
Majestic-Wnhe Star Une ...............July 17
Oceanic—White Star Une .. ........ July 24
St. Louis A inert* un Une ...................July 17
Columbia Ham Am«*r. Line ..........  July 25
Furne*«*l.«— Ym-lmr Une .. .r..........July 90
Bthi«nil* An<-b«;r I.lne . .July 27

r Kurfuret-N. O. Lloyd Unc.Julv 28 
W IIhelm Her Graanr-N. G. Lloyd. July 89 

, Pawcngere ticketed through to nil Euro- 
! jrwn pointa end prepaid passages arranged

For reservations, rates and nil 
tton apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

•w. p.-e. omirrrod,
Genl. 8.8. Agent,

Winnipeg ' ^

Ftcann-r leaves every hfth

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîne will run 
Sidney an fmiown:

beta Victoria a no

Throughout the civil 1X4x1 world one :
New St. Kioto.— The usual development fa< t »* becoming j l ilncr and plainer day , 

work has been continued during the by day—Japanese Catarrh Cure is the 
week without incident. i»**rnianent cure f.»r Catarrh. '

-----a*» -—----- ----- :—-pfel-ateful let tec* -e*H«ie from the far ««or- j
IIBHOLCTION OF SYMPATHY .»era of the earth. Kurvpe, Australia,

— . —- 1 Vnittxl States and Canada, t«tiling of the
Pas*e<l By the Board of Aldermen Last : uponHive lasting cures |H>rformed by Ja- 

Kvciiing—No BnaineM Transacted. pane*** Catarrh Qçre wheu all other
1 omediea^ had i\ffoniisl only temporary

_____ dW**v.; .
hall last evening, and after several ha* 
referred in feeling terms to the death 
of Mrs. Hayward, the following resolu
tion was pasnetl. .

M»t«sI by Aid. Beckwith, seconded Iijl 
Ahl. Stewart, and rewtivvd. That tht* con** 
<41 burn* with profound regret of the 
l*meni«**l death at an early hour this morn
ing of Mr*. 4,'hnrt*-» Hayward. I be betioved 1 
wlf«*-of many yeerw of Ills Worwhip the | 
Mayor, and most deeply sympatltixe» with 
him and the otlnw mourning member» of 
111* faatily in their sorrowful l» n«v*iuiiit;

And be It further resolved, Tlist this \ 
connril refrain from pnasssllng with Iwiti , 
n«vw befure it at this time, and that It do 
hentiiy adjmim In -token of the symputliy 
It sincerely f«**4a f«*r Mayor Hayward and 
Ike surviving member* of hta, family, and 
n* a mark of respect to the memory of the

sands or Time* acromf wak aml cdnT 
for the few Imjx«*s that cure them, proves 
th^t for C-etarrh in every form nothing 
on tins faro of th** g lois» equal*

JAPANESE 
CATARRH 
CURE

Her. <i. lvlg.tr Heal, Fullholdiag. Isle , 
of Wight. Kngland: “1 regret that l : 
«■aiiuot obtain Japanese Catarrh I'ur*- 
here, and cuclose a post office order for 
six boxes. Japanese Catarrh Cure is th- { 
only me*licinc of the many I have tri* d 
that has done me any real good."

Messrs. Cornell & Co., Richmond, Aus
tralia: "Bnelosvd find order for six 
more caaee Japanese Catarrh Cure. We 
mast aay this ha* proved itself an article 
of undoubted merit. It will have an

___  .... enormous salé here when more widely
to make ar- known. "
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LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

X

For TJewspapers, Manufacturers' 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.
Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

Cur Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

m
m
m
m

m
ffi-

m
m

At

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA ;1— *'
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M. I

Cottage City. Jehr 12. 22. Aug. 1. 13. 2V

Advertise

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

And further. That a letter of «-«aidolence 
«-entwining tfiiwé résolut Iona In* transmit tc«l 
to the Mayor and hie family.

The alderon n will attend the funeral in 
A laxly, ami Aids. William*, and Cooley 
were appointed a committee
rangements for a wreath. Th.* city alii- j J. 8. Ham ell. 015 W. liGth avenue,
ciala will also send a wreath. j Omaha, Nebraska, U. S. A.: “I have

~ - -................ 1 tried about every Catarrh remedy made
BitlKF T HLBli R A MS. ; on this side of the line, hut never got the

. , — a • . , . alighteat p<*rma»ent benefit Some time
A .iT.iv. n.»I nmt. h n,»t 1, «ntemptat- Clnad, ,or „ )tOX j

T* •«'"?"** lo-,h' ,-6**>n »•«* M»"-l.n«e Catarrh Curv, and from the ftrat
application it »<*«*rt»ed to touch the sjwjt.

BR. SUP LAROO LAW

bv Conbl ami Rariter, chairman of the 
Diamoud Mutch Couip iny, who an* large
ly . buying up the stock of the Swedish 
match torn|*anles.

Th< resignation of YT<Sé-t*ri*sîd** n I 
Zanurtu. of Chili, is anmuinced . from 
Sentiago. *a>*s a dispatch to the Fgimb*n

I'miesr*gnTn*t TiirîKcr rnURary P
timt< m I’h li • * ■

At a grt-nt Pro tentant meeting held la 
St. J4111e* hall, laondon. I«»r«l Ixinmtird 
Itrenhling. a rewtiution was ailopted pro
testing against any change in thy King's 
acCewinn declaration. It Wi* also de- 
« id«d to adilrvss a nielnorial, enitNidying 
the resolution, to the Hour** of 4’oni-

itary prépararf

Catarrh entirely left me l>efore the box | 
Was used up."

Belinda Hawes, (loose Bay. Newfound j 
l ui.l: r must Oatarrh :
Cure cured me perfectly irTtcr a score 
of othi*r advertis'd cures had failed H

Mrs. Farr. OhiHiwak. It 4L:
Imsbimd tried all thé advertise*! reme
dies and many doctor*, but In every case ! 
the catarfh came back. One year ago 
he used Japanese Catarrh Cure, and 
since finishing the treatment has not ; 
tlie slightest sfrrCnf catarrh.*

Japanese Catarrh Cure Is 50 cent* a box. ’ 
st nil dr.irri#*». or sent postpaid by the 
GRIFFITH* A MaCUHELROX CO , Limit- 
ed, Toronto.

HENDERSON, Master.

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
will In* responsible for any délit a <*hi tract • 
«5I by the **rew of the nlmve vessel wlth- 
«Mit their written authority.

ROB BUT WARD âc (X)., LTD.. ^

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Ocatom 

COFmWHTS Ac.
rstaars

_______ fÆKsa
SR^h’llBna'KSunKW
boutebarge, lath*

I'dient* taken through Mann A Co. rueatv* 
Vtriml notit*, wll boat charge, la tha

J5CKHUIIC jihKiKdII#
AhaadsomAyIllustrated weekly. Ismtitis 
cutattoo of any ecteutUks JournaL Terms, gl a
BlÀSSS’n.0**1 <k4**^alf*’*3T*T:■B$5r.tr3sTr

Fire Insurance.
Don’t carry your own 
risk when we will do 
it for you.

Heisterman & Co.
fieneral Agents.

CONSIGNEES* NOTICE.

HENDERSON, Master.
FROM LONDON. -

This resmti wlH couiroence dlwtinirglug 
cnrgii at th.- miter wharf on Tuesday. July 
J88U, and following day*. Consignee* **iv 
r«*4iu«*sted to pmaxit Mils of lading st the 
•>»«<»• of the under.sigmsl. pay freight, and 

j rw**4v* orders for their g«**U.
«All gisais remaining ou the wlrorf after 

5 o'clock each (lay. and while on the wharf, 
i will be at the risk of the inmdKH«*ve ther*-- 
I of rewiwUveiy, and tuaj be stored at their 
I expense.
1 Robert Ward a oo„ ltd.,

__—_ ............................ ■•..Aiirtfc

AI-KI, July 1*. 2U, Amr. II. 28.
Rtcumer leave* every fifth day therearier.
Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter. 
1 he steamer will leave Victoria

for ports In Roeth-Beatern Alaska at 6 a. 
m„ July 10. 2T.. Aug. 9. 24. Steamer leaves 
Victoria every lift tenth day thereafter.

For further Information obtain Company’s 
folder. The Company reserve* the right to 
change steamers, exiling date# and hours of 
sailing, without previous notice.
R. P. RITHKT £ COk Agent*. 61 Wharf 

Ht.. Vlelorle, B. c.
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Ave.. Reattle. - - » (me 0—1 a ...♦

Agent,

DAILY I
Leave Victoria nt.............7«D a.m., 4:4» p in.
Leave Sidney at............. .8:15 «.as., 5:15 p-m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m., 2KM> p.m.

. .8:15 a.m., 5 15 pm.

f iUNPAY; .....
j l ianea VMwria at . .Thfria:m:. 7?r«rw:lh. 

Leave Sidney at............... 10.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

M. TALLOT, CommL AgenL 
O. W. MILLKR. Aset. Genl.

Ocean Desk, Seattle.
GOOD ALL. PERKINS ft CO., Gen. Agt a..

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria ft Sidney Rail- 
nay. on and after May 2m h, imil. will sail 
(weather permitting) ns follows:

Mondays.- Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at
LL7oci'Tiï,^b?oil,rd- M*,“'

Timda), I«vf N.nalmo for HMnej It 
T », m.. celling at -i.lirlol., Kupcr. Vhe- 
main 11^ Vcurlu. Manic B.J, Bulgojae, 
tienne. Cewlcht» awl Mill Bag.

WnlnMiri-U,» Kidney at b ». m.. 
Ml ing Ht t-ulfotd. Braver Vclnt, l.atigca. 
Oallano, V.ylie. 1‘cndcr and Katuraa. 

Ttn.rtd.yn Tr.tc v
» H. m. Mlllng at Mill Bay, Cowlchan. 
Orn<«. Burgt.jrun. Maple Itay. Veanvlua, 
Cbrntalnua, Kuprr and Cabrtida.

THdaya.—r-WH Nannlnut fee Kidney at » 
»■ ™ ealHng nt 0. Uriel., Kerawoud. 
teangee. May ne and rnltoed.

Batnnlavn.—Leave Kidney il I a a, Call. 
Ing at Saturn., Vender. Muynr. Usllnno, 
Uangra. Braver l'oint and Fullord.

CIm» ronneetlon made at Sidney wll» 
evening train for Victoria on Turadav, Wed 
naaday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATHBSON.

ALL THE MINING NEWS.

Bright! Newsy! Wlde-a-Wake!
If yon want to keen posted #>n the de

velopment of the Interior of British Colum
bia you can't afford to be without th* 
R088LAXD MINER. Send In yonr aub- 
•vriptbKi at once.
Dnllv by mall, n^r month ....................... • -W?
Weekly, par year ......................... 2.09

ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P. & P.
loalwl, k 0.

-THB

Co.

as. AUSTRALIA, to anU for Tahiti, 
An*. 6, at 10 a. m.

S.8. MARIPOSA, to sail Saturday, Ang. 
10. at 2 p! m.

S.8. SONOMA, to anil Thursday, Aug. 22,
at lu a. n>.

J. D. MPRBR/RRLS ft BROS CO..
Agent*, 04.3 Market street. 

^Frrijrht^ office, 327 Market street, Sai

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co.
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard BYCo.

■- Bed Mountain B'y Co.
The only all rati route between aft poTota 

east,' went and e<mth to Rn*sland. Nel*<m 
and Intermediate points; connecting at Spo
kane with tha Great Northern, Northern

CANADIAN 
PACI FIC

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’in

Service for 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

This Is the fastest and l*e*t equipped 
tr:Jn rmsslng the continent. If you are 
gring Hast there are some fact* regarding 
this servii-e, and the scenery along the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC KY. wnlch you 
should know.

The time I* arranged to pw»e the greatest 
acenk feetnml of the line during daylight.

I*aiaphlet* furnished free on upttiicatloo 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to
E. J. COYLE, B. W. ORBFR.

Aset. Gen. Pass. Agent, Agent,
Vanconrer, H. C. VH'irii.

IKKfî 
|EKL
Car Covanpnant
r.K.TL»,

vnrremn. ar.

GHEAPRATES
$86.00PAN AMERICAN EXPOSITION.

Buffalo, N. Y„ and Return........
Tickets on sale 1st end 3rd Toeaday of 

each month.

Tickets s«*ld on Aug. fith and SepL 3rd will be limits to »ut? days.

Tickets will be limited 6ft «lays from 
Chicago west, east of Chicago 30 day*.

For further luf«,rmgtlon apply to
A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A..

Portland, Ore. -■
C. E. LANG, General Agent.

Victoria. B. a

]E^5reat Northern

■«■■wwasMgsa

wanengera can leave and arrive dally by 
ateamera Utopia. Rosalie and North Parted 
connecting at Seattle with overland fiyar 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINK.
___ _ ■ Fortnightly Sailing*.

. ^ MARU” will U-nve Victor!»
|M-rta.n,h* f°r LhluSe JaIwn* aU Asia tie

O. WCRTBLB. General Agent

^OOCfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

îlt p
Fast Nall

THE MOD IK-WESTERN UNE

Have added two more train» <t»e 
FaM Malll to tbrtr St. I-anl Chfca- 
g^l^w'ca, mating eight traîne

Minneapolis,

Chicago.

Get-era 1

A Revelation Is Dentistry.
For one month ttWw thé foTTovring fbee 

will remain-
Full upper or lower seta 'vnlcnnlte 

celliilold), $10 per set. ___ T „

Partial plate, g«»ld -rvar^a and bridge 
work at very reduced rates.

Teeth extracted and (U‘e*l absolutely with
out pain, and wll work *'* E ■*
perfectly artistic and of 
end workmanship.

Remember the address

Crash points. 
*'lth stage dally

sill be guaranteed 
the finest material

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HI BURNS. GOVERNMENT ST., 

GPP08IT1 DAX» PT IjftÿTRRftU

Purin*■ By, for Boundary Or 
t'amnects at Meyer* Falla wt 

for ttopublH*.
Buffet service on trains between Spokane 

and Wartkpart.
EFFECTIVE MAY 5th, 1901.

Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
ftikin.*................ Spokane .............7:35 p.m.
UJOpa....... Rossland.............4:10 p.*.
9:15a.m......... Nriaon e...........7:15p.m.

“ If. A. JACKSON,

<6The Milwaukee'
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mlb 

wauk**e ft St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union an the Greet Railway run
ning «the “Pioneer Limited" traîna every 
day and night between St. Paul and Ghlra* 
go. and 4)tnnh« and Chicago. "The only 
perfect mutertertir wuiw.” rnd.-mand*. 
Connwtlons are made with All Transcon
tinental Lin**», assuring to passengers the 
beat service known. Luxurious coach***,
eTwtHc'lighfs, iteén^'Wa‘t,"vo?....a verity
equalled by no other Hire.

See that yonr ticket rendn via “The MJI- 
waukee’* when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents «sell them.

Per rates, pamphlets, or other Inform»-

Jv W. CARET,
Ttf». Pass. Agt.,

____- Mttei Ww» .

C. J. EDDY.
General Agent,

_____PiftlaK Vm

3
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ONE OF THESE “ADS.” WILL BE ACCEPTED AS 
25c ON EACH PAIR OF KULTURE SHOES.

GENIUS
Now and then there romoe 
u genius—one invented the 
Hteapi engine, another the 
telegraph, another ,ihe 
telephone, another the 
electric motor. The

“luit ore”

Price, $3.50

FOR WOMEN
I* the work ot another. 
Hare you any conception 
of the art, the knowledge, 
the special study, the ex
perimenting. the cost and 
the real genius that has 
been employed in order to 
produce these wonderfully 
perfect shoes, and produce 
them within the reach of 
all ?

New Styles
—For Sprint

Indoors and Outdoors.
Twain Style, to Sel«-t From.

Northwestern Shoe Company
819 Second Avenue.

SEATTLE. WASH.

I» the man who has caused all the trouble,* 
nicy Poole. 'Tin here he Is.’ 

*n*wvrvd Miller.
•• ‘Now. Mr. Mahoney, let uie tell you 

this,’ wild Waiter, warmly, ‘1 acknowledge 
now that I am a professional. tmt. mark 
my words, there la ont an amateur playing 
with the aetrtor or Intermediate lacrosse in 
British Columbia today, and If my head 
goes off every of her man who has played 
the game within the past two veers will 
go down with me. 1 mean what 1 say. 
**.» now bring forth your evidence as soon 
a* you like; 1 am reedy for you all.*

“The exprewlon ou the Westminster held 
captain's when Mr. .Miller made I ho
above déclaratlob was certainly a study. 
‘You ackaovNn It." be nald excitedly. 
‘Yea,’ quietly answered Walter, *»t acknowl
edge, It.*

“Al. Isirwlll was the next. to speak. ‘1 
don’t propos*- to dlscuw the matter now.* 
ho *al<l. -hut M mv t«-ll |M hgfS, If MllU-r 
Halls, all must fall, and among a number of 
athdavlts which I am prepared to make. 1* 
that 1 paid Uotiert ('be y no, of the West
minster ti-ani. m<»ne> to play the game ray- 
self. That’s only one Instance of what I 
know.* concluded Mr. latrwlll. ns he walked 
away. Mr. Mahoney here remarked that 
the amateur standing of Dorltn would l*e 
tanked Into thoroughly before the Westmin
ster team played the Vancouver team In 
the schedule match on August loth.**

PASSENGERS,

THE WHEEL.
’FAVliOR »1 iPPKlÜEC

Albany. N. V.. July Major Taylor 
was to-night suspended i»<le*nltely . foi re
fusing to compete la the set-owl heat of the 
one mile profesdohul handicap bicycle IWe t In the gram! circuit race* held at tl*‘ 
Coliseum track. I,aesm Island, lie vita 
•napended by Hick Robe, referee of the 
race.

--------------- VAfHTlSG.
CHALLENGE FOR CÎTP.

M.mtrewl. 7aTy .TO.—Ilomér T tiartto. re- 
prcsviitlng the White Benr Ys«*ht Huh, of 
Ht. Paul, at tit ' <-l««s* of the Seawunhaka 
svrtcw yaatefda.v, présenté*! a ehallewgc to 
the ttoykl St. Lnxvrtmce Yacht Club tor ai 
coo teat for the. Heawnulatka « up next ■*en- ; 
sou. 1 be first rare between Grey friar and | 
the White Bear «dnh’a yacht has been nr 
ranged to ’fake place at St. Paul on August 
Pth.

THE HIELE.
proposa^ T<>”BENT> vïri^ViiÎASs fo 

OTTAWA.
There h» an agttatloe about town to raise 

n fund he the pun**** “f sending two or 
three
It It. A. at Ottawa. not wit hâta rating that 
none *»f them obtained a ^tice <* the regu
lar team. The «-«mdUSoasi qt ttte Point dur
ing the provlu*1*4 match w«*re entirely dif
ferent from that lu which nearly all of the 
practice of the local men bad been carried 
out, ami was «Imilsr t.> that met with on 
the Nnnniiw» rang»*. The nmilt. tin-r*‘fore, 
was hardly fuir To the local men. it Is f«4t 
«hut tf it-ii men wen* sent from Victoria to 
join the four who will take purt In the 

friwti Rlsley. that a six man team,

be avalhilde for the matches there.

•ASKPAM»
Wild. PLAY ON SATURDAY.

The Port Townsend foNl will take the 
place of ttu* New We*tmln*t«r hell team 
on Hatarday. the latter club taxing. for the ! 
second time this season, cancelled their | 
« i. gage in*-tit with the Victoria*.-.

It Is several yeah» now since a nine ro- i 
prosentlwtf-Purl Tuwueeud has played h.-re. j 
nnd. their coining will no doubt recall In the , 
minds of the older• baseball lovers-«"if Vic
toria the- days wtiwrTownseml bail on* pf j 
i h«- 1h-m| lwifl teams on the Coast, fin *«-v- 
cril «wreaMoee the Cpltai an«l the old Amities 
croeeetl hats at the Hill. Among the Town
send players of that time were seviwnl who 
have alive beeortn* stars of the first -magni
tude to baseball tirriee. Big Bill Lange be- 
Ing no iloubt the moot n*»t«*«l among them.

mark In fast company are still residents of 
Townsend and turn out to c«Mtch the play 
era of to-day.

The team that plays hero next Saturday 
have been very aueecasful this season, hav 
Ing won the majority of their games. Loral 
patrons of th*- game will, for the first time 
In Victoria, have an opportunity of view
ing the guide properly, that Is from direct 
ly behind the home plate.

The diamond at Oak Itny park has been 
êKtii«jf*.*l aroiiml, and part uf tiii.* KM ml 
stand iwernl with wire netting. One 
hundred ami fifty fe«‘t of the stand has 
been netted ami reserved, and will In lb 
future be eonsldereil the grand stand |<ro- 
per. The usual price of admission will he 
i ha rai d Kevetity-flve feet on either »l«le 
of the nette«l part of the stand will be 
free, thus everyone attending the games 
front uoxx on will be provbled with silling 
town. Nv one. cx«*cpt jtajiti dub offi
cial* and umpire, will be allowed on the

The game wlH ha called »t the aaual t im**
ami s.,uii will h*Hdie «he ln<H«*at»«r.

The hoye will have tbelr final pr.ictkva 
ut the IIIll this ami tienwirrow evening».

LAW* TENNIS.
YESTERDAY AFTERXOGNII PLAY.
Yesterday was a long «lay to the tennis 

tourney, «•outii.utug until 7:15 «’«look last 
evening The most lutenwtlng CVent was 
tin- double* between H««4t and Polelump-

won by the former after three strongly 
«•ontilled sets. The result of y«-ster«lay 
afternoon’* play follows

Mis* Dorothy Green tant Miss Newrombe,
6 2, 6 1.

. <». XV llao u and D. Hunter Ik-at IL II 
Baikly ami iwrtner, 6-3. 6-4.

Misa M. Howard boat Miss Milne, 6-1, 7-3 
Mis* Trlgge beat Mrs. Johnston. 6-4. 6-3. 
P. A. Hcott and F. Polehamptuti heat 1. 

Kirk and H. Robliuw»«. 6-6, 5-7, 6-3. —
B. A. Holmee heart F. Lend», S T. && «• X 
A Martin boat K. Orr-lim.ai. 6-.1, 6-1. 
IJeut. - Ws»f x. R,- X., and MY*. Langley 

beat It. Prior ami Miss IN*4ey. 0-7. 6-3. 
li. 8<-hweiigers bout W„ P. G<*»ch. 641, 6-4.

6-4. ----------
It. It. Powell toîat 8. Put Ion, 6 1. i>3. 
Pun ley and H'-bwenger» beat SrkoMk-M 

ami Robertson, 0-1, 6-2.
f.ampustn and Powell -beat Williams nnd 

Hooch. 6 4, 10-3.

LACROSSE.
ADMITS HR IH A PROFESSIONAL. 
Apn»|ms of the «unaldde «m the Mainland 

over lk«‘ 'allegation «»f the.professionalism 
«if Walter Miller, the ''Vancouver World 
give* «tut the following:

‘•J«dm Mnliouey nml Stanh-y l*ede. of the 
W«*stu liu*ti*r Iwii-rosw flub, were In the 
«•lty_ Sumluy. They w«*ro*ron private huwi- 
tii***, but quite willing to «IWk-ltss the Ut 
«•russe flxxk1 of Hithmlay.

“ *yVe knew perfectly well what we were 
«âoLrg.'''said Mr. Malwan-y. ‘ami were post«-«l 
aff-aluiut WaltiT eoœe tint** ago. (hi

Provincial News |
nni9mfnif*fv«viiifffiPPM

NEW WESTMINSTER.
A quiet wediting -was wdeutuixeil here 

on Smt«*uy iuornieg in the |wtrl«ir of 
the Holbrook hooac, where Rev. «; II 
Horde*, pastor "f Queen’s Àvee*e He* 
thialist « hnreh. wnitctl in marriage Mr. 
A. Ie. Vvnen ami Mrs. Vin.i King. f«ir 
many years a resilient of this city.

kOSSLANIl. ' ' -■
The con tract for .the bmUling of the 

nexv publie wIukiI here ha» lieen let to 
W. M. French for $V..l7ô. The |>roviit- 
cial appropriation is

A miIooii matt named Kevslxck has 
bien womlerfully mici tnl as a nw 
gntxver here. 11c has, it is stnte«l. «ut 
in» less than ‘2,600 rose* from his garden 
since the 1st iust.

FORT STEELE.
On Saturday. July 20th. Messrs. Mather, 

Watson ami Itimiek. who wen* patrolling 
the river in n canoe in search «if inforina- 
tion «-oiiei-rning the «tisup|*-aratiee of 
Charles Clark, met with an accident and 
ha«i a very narrow escape. While at
tempting to run tt piece «»f swift water 
the boat was « npuixed, throwing it* oc
cupants into the swift running water. 
Dimi< k ami Watson sttcceeiltnl in reach- 
ing the slum* after a hunl struggle, 
Mather, «-tinging to the Isiat. was ear- 
rleil «biwti stream, striking a big jam on 
a bar in the c-ntro of the river. The 
lsntt was «-arried timler the jam. Mnliter, 
howere/. wmhwN iirTlinibing on th«- 
jam. where he rrmninml until IMmick 
and Watson returned to Steele and 
Wcared another bout. It was some sipt 
hours nft«T the accident occtured when 
Matlivr Wise wwmsl fr«*uv 4m* peritou* 
losition. ........"

VANtOI X Elk
Hector A. Stewart, «if Davaon, is visit- 

ing th.- « 11y in MMtpSB]! with h 
on a honeynicKiit trip. Mrs. Htewirt I 
was formerly Miss Amy Williams, a 
|M>ptilar young laily of Ihtwson. timl th« ; 
marriugi- took phus* on the evening «if 
Sitmlay. the 21st instant, liev. I>r. Spar- 
ting nml i>r 'I’tiriu'r ottiiàatîmr-- Nlr
Stewart is i-hief of the Huwson Are bri- 
gaiti*. a ml hitnsvlf ami bride were the re- 
«•ipients «if a hamlsonu1 silver s«-nice 
front the men of the force as a brûlai 
present Mr. Stewart is a son of « X- 
Chief of Police St«*wnrt. of Vancfinver.
I bin Stewart, of Forty Mile, another son 
of the ex-3-liief. arriveil in the city on 
Momlny night, r

II. It. (lilmoiir. M. V. P.. who roturmi«l 
from the North on Sumlay, says that he

Per steamer Charmer from Vaneourer-
11,4» llehm ken. K B>rW. fc> R Bimts. Mrs 
«'heth»m and nmtlx-r. Mrs Zimmer, Mis* 
Newbury, t'bnrle* Vfllaoo, Couper Smith.
« *sttt. C L M Jflgire, 8 (‘err, F Warring. 
Mro R J Hurtle. U K Si-ott. H I6I Hlnmiv. 
Wm Kaiser, Charte* ("ox, J 1 Si vis, I. G 
Pi Iky. K K Shand. Miss (’«dlls. W Shad, 
Mrs Honkm, A U Hardie. M 8 Ityken, Mrs 
.MePilonnai. MU* (Tay, J 8 Yates, II Onr- 
mictuiet, Mrs M<Call, H W Raphael. K Kd- 
wariU, J t'han«v, W AtWtwid, I» Juno*, j 
Misa R«twe, V I» I.««l«l, A It H«ir«!on, U H 
l'off. W A I I.ninlfl. Mrs lhui.,lcl. Ml-, 1,00. ! 
old. )41iw Jlimb-aim, Geo ltlley. Mrs Riley, I 
J Cunningham, A L Mellor, Mrs Mell«»r, K 
F 8tephensoo, T Picket. E <" CargtH, J A 
-Smart. Mrs Wm Arthur. Mrs Traéger, B 
L Heat ley, W A Ward, l»r A Pbiiniuor, 
Mrs Plummer. Mrs It Robertwnt, A O FTng- 
laml, Mrs M*« Kle. Mrs F. Ihmuld, J 8 
ltlshell, Mltis Bertha lath**, Mrs M.-Beth, I 
Mrs H 8 Pleat. ' |

P**r steamer North Psclfle from the Sound 
—8 M Cavenaugh.-J-' B Nelson, M Tauch, 
Mr* Champion. A MllU-r, M Heneit, F J 
AreltlUild. Miss Wllllums, M Cameron, i 
MUs Wright. 8 Stoddard. Mrs 8to*W»nl.
M Trodiler. Mrs Treibler, <1 Severence, Mrs 
Wise. >llss Wlwx >n*s Gramm, 11 M K.-ng,
W H Hleaw-n. Mian Rldgen. Mrs ImblM, tj 
l>wet|yn, 8 4 Mvln«»y. Mia M«lu«»y. R 1 
Klgerton. Mrs Nelson, Ml*» lt s-kw«-ll. MU* 1 
Wilson, Mr* Miller, Mr* Heliett, Mrs Mon- | 
roe. MU* U Williams, Mr* ('ameron, M 
Ihihetso. MIks Hasting*, Mrs Simmons, 
Mrs Bets-h. MU* Iti-ec-h, M Haden*. Mr--i 
Mas«ai. Mr* Allen, Mrs Leonnnl, Mrs Wil
son, H Kinney. A L Leroy, J Varner, I. K« | 
Roy «low, W J Maynard. Mis* ITlndell. Mrs 
Pnmlrtl. Mrs Far ran. Mis* Bakmaw, Jno 
XeUoe, F M Smith. Mr» Smith, Mis* 
Smith. I» B Avery. Ml** Avery. Mr* Avery. ‘ 
W Wilson, Mrs Wilson, Miss Toeglye, MU* 
Tbompaon, Mrs Thompaon, MU* Gavin. 
Ml** TUoiii|*s>n, W McDuultL Miss AngH. ! 
\||~- « Olqilln, Mrs Colqefak C L 
Mr* Hrlnitwin, A M«4lorry, Mrs LaSalle. 
Mr Ihixl*. F ll' Kinney. Mv* Klune»", H"
N LI*-. Mr* Ras l>r llpyle. Ja* Nrtwm.
H H Haine. Mrs lialee, M 8 Ckiypuol. A N 
Tairtter. Mi*« tosiger*. M Hah*. Mrs Bales, 
Mrs'Card, H E Gray. I» Cunningham. G W 
Ittiiieom. H S Mun*y. -M K IMIbvek, A (> 
Lowroy, M Mitchell, J Me(’l«iu«l, Mrs Mr- 
floud.-Mr* Little. Miss Utile. Mrs 1‘onalo,
J I. Hall, Mrs Hall. Mr* J J Hall. K A 

- } Kxtrswl. J Mvltue. MU* MeUee, Mrs Me- ♦ 
t I toe, F V INiwell, NV MeVi-lgh. Ml** Mo- 

Kay. Mrs Cracken, Mis* Crtivken. Maatct , 
Cnn-ken. Mis* Hiiimon. Mise Luther, J ( 
iNimmgL. Mrs Cdba<‘k. MU* Taylmn, Mr* 
Hitutou. t Hanson. Mle* Murphy. Mrw 
Murphy. J Katz. Miss Ward, W A Tlnatt, j 
A Phillips, Mrs McVeigh. J C « «.Ulus. Mrs 
Ullmore. Mrs Toniv, Mrs Hudloe. R C' 
Patterson. Mrs I‘sttenon, Mrs Aul«y. J 
Holmes, Mrs Hulmea, Mrs B Hoiron. P M 
Jonfain, Mr* Jordan. Mi** Jordan, Mr* 
May, Jno l.ea<*h. Mr* Insu lt. Ml** L«*acb, 
Misa IsH-khiirt. Mrs Lockhart. W H How- • 
ar«l. Mr* Howanl. Mi**«-s Nl.holle*, Mr* 
Nhhollew, J A Ith-hanU. Mr* Itli-b.ml*. J 
I» Wyman, S J Marrhm, Mr* Marrlon. Miss 
Mnrrbm. L H Stnolley. S Otrenwood, Mrs 
Hr«s-uw«*mI-. Mr* Baehter, Mis* W.kkI*, 
Mlw Hlliw'ii, Mrs Campbell, M A>p«-r, H 
Ci «1erwood. B Itoinleii, MU* Tann«-r. Mr* 
Hoelta. NV P Cocking. Ml** Van GeUhlu.
M Flemming. Mrs Fb-mmlag, J#» NVHwm, 
Mr* NV ll**». MU* Pe*r*oa. Mr* Pewpson.

Per steamer R«*ioHe from the Roans— i 
NV B H.iIHuson. Mr* IL#blneon. G Rchele, 
Mr* S«-b*l«-, III»» 44ewto.- Mrw--H -W T-yt«*e,
A L rnrrt. Mr* Hrrq.hr, MU» Hrophy, W 
.Nh-Iaiuglillii. Mr* Ihds-rts, Miss Peek. Mr* 
Barnett, J , IV ‘Kiewnfr, Mrs Stewart. Mr* 
NVhlt.-liur«:ii, Lloyd Winter, Mrs J G Car- 
vale, Ml*» « '«arvahx. Mlw Meln.naUl, J I> 
«iravo*. Thro rroary, Mr* Croery. MU* 
William*. A McArthur. Mr* MeArthpr. T 
lloliert*. C L Mathe*on. NV- T Peuflw-rto«,
NV H 1«aVey. Ben HUI. E Lunge. W Thump- 
son. Ml** M<-Ctil!«>tigb. Mis* Klaus. Mr» 

"Crosott, Mi** NVhtteomb. «I WiHfcxm*. K l 
- , - , 1 \\ Syke» W I » Had sob. s

Hamoua. II Itanfvrd. Mr» Barrett. O W 
H-ctrl. Mrs Boyd. Mis* Srsat. Mis* Bd- 
xxunU. J K NVIlson, MU* St.nu-. Ml** 
NVhulen, Mr* ChnmU-rlaln, II II Walker, 
Mrs Walker. Mrs Hamlltiui. Ml«\* Matb*k. 
Mr* Chapman. Ml** G H Fen-
t«»n. Il A Plimipe. Mr Mr* May. 
Ml., Mm. MW. S-jragMB,.HllSI,. Mr. 
«’tillln. Master « 'd^^xfr- «;ia*g« xv. Mr* 
Hourra, MU* Haetij^Mni ITrdugtim. Mis* 
Prewlngt.m. Mrs Zelgl.r. MJs* Kelgter, Ml** 
Aik*1 Bh-lra, MU* Kcelea, J A NVlight, G>hlUt A^,. «y «si- t» I K M„ . M|„„ Jn„

«.,,« -, vr*r m tmi trrr<"VT f rtrmrxm Mir1
North
bu*iii«*i

was a sth-t*?*sful one n* far ns 
* wee ettneerned. Tlie future po*-

» . ^ -- -- — ShHittwafatte*»
Jl ' « : : 1........ etetee he ilm not believe
the iHfiple «»f th«^ present «lay will see it 
xx «irked out.

GRAN D^'ORKH.

The bitnmimiti* «sail rvœutly «UsCover- 
«•«I vu the north fork «if the Kettle river, 
itU mile* nurtbjuf tint ml Fork*, U pro
nounced by the atomy oltiev, of tin- Gran
by sun Iter to la1 coking coal of cx« vlli-nt
quality. The uuulysi*__m.ul« by lbe
sim-lter oltiia r* i* a* follow*: Fixetl cur- 
iHin. 7341*i**r veut.; volatile matter, 22.2 

T ilffrii * **‘r —Jus.-pli Wine—

—" —- -----.......... . — - - . - ------- — i mi aiHMii ,1.11.1 i .iiiiii-i wnm- Him- n*»». »
Heimen Ung and the INurut • boys, Jlgg* su'iimlny two Vatpertf people oir«r«*l to
nml Tom, are “iiu In the gemat Lenge 
wit* for sererol years the star «iittfltddir of 
llw Chlengo Natkmal league «dub, and re
tired from ihe game after the mason «>f 
isiet. He married the «laughter of a 
wealthy r«-al estate broker In San Fnin- 
«lara. and' was *h«irtly eflerwanhl taken In
to partnership by bin father-in-law. Gor
ing it** squabble between the X*tkiri»l wnt 
Aiiwrleau Leagues ..hurt winter, lange was 
offered $,'.,«**« >«« r«->»hi the Chlengo*. bat 
lie rofnaed. Tlie offer was tlnui Inereaeed 
n thouKiod ah«l l.-ongv refnaml again, stat
ing at Hie *auu« ..time that-he would n«»t 
piny for 1«*** than pk.<ww», î^tngv- I* still 
welling real «-state In 'KrSwn. flenmm 
U-ng U «V1 preio-ut playing *l)ort, U «siptaln 

* sif the iw»*t<.n National League tyam, and 
hi «me «»f tlie beat drawing «unis in the 
league. Tom Parrot xraa f«»r several *«■* 
sums the *tar tairier of the Cfmdnnntl 
tjapa plnywt «a the üfat’V.1
teem with Isinge. ikah of the parrot hoy* 
pro now In tlie 8outh«»rn‘ League. This 1* 
the «-alll.ro «-f plnjera that Port Townsend 
turmsl «ml to tlie poet, ami no «loubt many 
of the old hands that failed to make their

give tt* affidavits that Miller wnw a profe»- 
*t«>nal. but we told them are eqetd pnwe It 
wlttwHit th«dr a*«d*tati«si. Tin* B»*tern «-lulw 
are watching u* tike a eat xvatehe* n 
mouse,' «-out limed Mr. Mahoney, ‘an«l 
xvunhl like nothing better than to prévint 
it* frap playing fur the Mlnto <3tp: The 
stand which we took ah Satunbiy has gain
ed ns many more friend» In Weatralaater. 
and from what I kn«»w the people of the 
Ikqal City staml ready to-d*y t«> sulweribe 
mVfii-k'iit money to send u* Bn*t again 
this fall intr tirnn are amateurs, and xv«- 
«•an prove It.*

“At thl* Jaae*are Walter Miller and Al. 
lair will arriveil on the aeene. ‘Well, hero

FACE BLEMISHES 
BANISHED

by nSng

GARFIELD TEA
AT |LL DSCQOIST8. » OENTB.

man, the dficovef4r; aeo. A. JMilPF" 

other* who nrv Intvrotrted. will a*k the 
provii;«-ial g«>v«-rnim-nt to make tin appro
priation for the iiumctliati1 « «mstrin tioti 
of a trail' to the coal 'field*. The exist
ing trail to the fork* of the river will 
have to !*• extended nearly fifty miles. 
The coal, it apiM-urs, out« rop.s on Uith 
*i«le* ut tin1 river. In nil over 7,OHO 
«crwTtre been bK-at«-«l. Thia area xvill 
be th«>nmghly pnw|>e<-te«l this season as 
*«*ni a* supplies can In* pn«‘ke«l in.

Destructive hush tires nr«* raging on 
the umuntaVi* oo the Colville reserva
tion, two mile* wait h «>f Grand F>irk*.

II. X. tinier, who ha* lieen acting- ns 
purchasing agent of the Granby smelter 
«luring the past .two year*, ha* beea up- 
l*»inted assistant to General Manager 
Grave». Mr. Galer will also continué to 
discharge the «tilth1* of purchasing agent 
for the amalgamated eompunie*.

The Granby smelter ha* prohibite«| 
fishing in Hmelter lake, an expansion of 
the north fork of Kettle river, formed 
by th«« construction of the wmelter dam. 
Fishing for commercial purpose* ha*, 
hitherto Ihm-ii carried on there, ami it 
«a» feare«l that the supply x\«»nl«l smn 
!*• exhanwteil. Th«* 'prohibition will be 
contiuiHsl for a U-riu of years, nml tlltl- 
mutely a fish ami game rltih will he form- 
ed to control the preserve*. The lake 
will U» cleaned of dehri*. and wild Hoe. 
for th«- ptirpoae of attractinguwàter fowl, 
will lie soxvn this fall.

xmcnahev.
Boyle, J A Campbell, Ml** Canqdsdl. Ml** 
M ('amplsdl. M 1* Zlndurf. F J Baton. L 

■Farawm S U 14lH!w«e 
Carpenter, I. Peo|de*. J A Zlinim-rman. L 
Thompson. Mrw TlMim|i*«iii. K Mnpâisx, l‘ 
MvVèlgh. II N Nelson. W G WOntock, II 
H Swaney, J M Kincaid,

Pei steamer Vt«»pla from the Sound— 
NV I> Huhiiiin, J M Pvtter, Mr* Kamea. 1 
Mr* Miles. Mr* J«nk« im. Mrs Itreeil, Mlw* , 
Buck, yin* Kvithi-s. Ml»* Haskln*. Mis* i 
Vattersnn. A Magne*/m. C Hyrmra, T i
Byrn««». Mr* llyrnc*, H K Tryberger.' "8 ’ 
Rfi*. (I H WHke*«ar. Mr* Wllke«H>u. W B 
Webber,. Mrs Weliber, B M Ktatler. Bd 
Kherer, J jfiowle. Mise Shirk. Ml** Bm-kle». 
Ml** .McCrinim«>n, C C Bowman. F M-

ouvenir of the
Royal V sit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York

^ oGaily - /S’ 
Times ^

Are prepared to issue a V ▼
V

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. Ç. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and"AIdermen, xvill consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest piaper, and embellished wit^ over one 
hundred fine half tone engraving's, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and xvealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 304100 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

1 Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the xvants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

TheTimes Printing and Pyb. Co,
Dxyooooooooooooooooo <

Notice to Contractors I WALTHAM WATCH 00/8. ELGIN 
! WATCH CO.*A DUF.BBB WATCH 00/8

CELEBRATED WATCHESTiomIivs f««r the wrwilon of a brick and
•««k. ImllülBS 1» Sanaimo. S C- wBI W||| ,„ld b „ nMII

up 1“ m— u. Uuo*,,-. Mh prtm 10
«•torea, elthvr In Montreal or Toronto, andLowest or any ten «tor not 1

XV«iMh«>. O Johnson. It Itnidlev. C £ Bb-mi ( 
field. K Iti« barils. B Smith. R Campbell, A | 
Mu an no. A J Morriw, J (labey, C R Rod-! 
k'i*rs. H W Knox. Mis*- link bum. Mis* Hat 
too. Mia* Peterson. Ml** Smith. Ml** Mann- ; 
gain. Mis* Hall. Mi** Gabron. J Mi-Callogb,
J Atkin*. Ml** Sl*4lmaik Ml** Vam-llvew.
J lNitorwai, J Crti-hley. II L Palmer, Mrs ' 
lx>ngmlero. R A Bryan, C Cary, A Har- 1 
IsTger, Mr* HariftYger, G H F5HI«itt, t. I 
Crowfey, Mr* Crowley. J H McKay. Mrs 
Kcnrden. Mis* Iteanhai, Ml** Vr«»wley, J | 
F«i*t«-r. J stre«lf«>nl. J Grave*. C K Gnnlwr, j 
J T Tyler, II F Fortnmnn.

A MACLVHK. ^

TWITCHY MIT8CLBS AND SLEEPIaRRS 
XKSS.—The hopefene heart ntrknea* that 
sett!•>* on n imin or woman whose nerve» 
are whattereff by dlweae ran beet be pletur- 
«k1 In i-ootr**# with a patient who ha* 
ferai lu the -tlep*»»»" myi be*» hroi 
from them by S*g||h American Nervine. 
George Webster, of For«wt, (>nt.. aaya: “I 
ewe my life to It. Ev«rythlng el*a failed to 
cure.'* Sold by Dean * Hleeoeka anti Hall 
A Co.—44.

VICTORIA UKDERTAKIIC PARLORS

will duplicate any Inxolce of theirs at 
*U>uK*.gv»tiH.IUU*ti, -WAAA**fc-4U4*4UJ»4Ai>J6« 
PART MENT will be «xmducted strictly 00 
Toronto price*. The b**t of material only 
used, an«l aJfllL staff of first-daw workmen 
employed. work- guarantied twelve
mouth*. " —;-:‘

CONSIGNEES,

N JOHN POM mat. 
r. BROOKS.............................. MARAGRR

Telephone: Office. 835; Residence, 740.

Per ateeroer Rosalie from the Round—
Weller Bros, Geo Ê Mutin-. R P Rithet St 
Co. Vic L.A M On IV44 Clark, D 11 R.mw 
A- Co. HiiHtk-'a Fair, Kraklne, W A Co, E (1 
Prior A Co,
Ter »t«*amer !7fnpla from the Round—

SIh-Uoii A Co, K«-I!«*y-I><>ug!nw <*«», T lhmn 1

Î,«''!>rr,:'"n "n,r*l.,'l,v'• ANDREW SHERETMill*. Mi-I^nuan, McFeely A t o, >nn Bn- ' - ■ '-»1" - ■ >
glmiflng Co, W M ltrald A Co, F lln*- 
«iuntx- A Co, A It Johnson A Co, R Bros.
J Y Griflbi A Co. II It Vo, 4 NV BnniHt,
B A Paint <’«>, W T Heildle Co, Watnon A 
Mi-Gregor, Jaw Ha*tle, 8 Letser A Co, T 
J Upt-.11 A (4k J Thomson, Karsman, WH- 
W.11 A Co, W 11 Malkin & Co, W J M«-- 
Mlllati A Co. P Burn». Gw B-vll<»kw*).

A GOOD COUGH MKD1CINB.

Many th«»u*nn<l* have Iteen restored to 
health and happiness by the use of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. If *flHct««d xrtth 
r.ny throat or lung trouble, give It a trial 
f«>r It I» certain to prove bénéficia!. Coughs 
that have respited ail other treatment for 
year» have y ielded, to thin remedy and per- 
fert health been restored. Case* that 
penned hopeless, that the climate of famous 
health ro*,srts failed to benefit, bare been 
permanently cured by Its use. For sale by 
Henderson Bros.,-Wholesale Agents.

102 Fort St 
Cor Blanchard

plumber
Oee, Steam nnd 

n Hot Water ritt»<

e ANTAL-MIDY^
u

K.

.. — .---, ,__, !.. Cle#AHBWQ.ro ■•»»•«
•saorrikaa aad Runnings , 

IM 41 HOURS. Cum Kid- (*im
BOMB OF THEM.

- “Why do you think women ought »b tnye 
pocket* ?"

“<Hk so that they could pocket their pride 
occasionally. ’

KiODDAI G JEWELLERY STORE, 
63 Va tes Street.

CcnUnnooa Quotations. Lending Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Barries.

F. H. BLASUF1ELG, Manager.
J. NldHOLLlK Treasurer

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110.000.60.

Hew Ysrk Steckt, Boeis. Orals Mi Cettee * 
Hirgle K far Delivery, Strictly Coaielssloe

Correepoedeete: Downing. Hopkins A So .
•settle; Raymond. Pynchon A Co.. OMea 
go; Henry Clows A Co.. New York.

THLEPHONB 863.
SI BROAD STHKht. VICTORIA. B. #

JohnMestoh

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
BeoAo It, Between Rando»» 

and Johnson.

IWMMOMOMM*

MUNICIPAL.

NOTICE.
All mineral right* are reserved by the 

K*<iulniait A Nainalmo Hallway Company 
within that tract of land lamnded ee the 
south by the south boundary of Ooraos 
Gistrlct. 00 the East by tbe Straits <4 
Georgia, oe the north by the 60th parallel, 
aud on tbe west by the boundary of tbe R 
A N. Railway Land Grist

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
lamd GommUwloear.

'EAMEN'-S INSTITin Ë_^
STOP I 8TRBIT, ÏICTOHIâ. l.C.

—OFES FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M,
The Institute la free for the nee of Satt- 

«re and shtp|dng gseeraJIy. Is well eup-

«4 with papers and a temperance bar.
tare mav be seat hers to await ehipe. 

A parcel of literature can he had for out- 
going ship* .»n appllretlon to rianager.

AM are heartily weivoiue. ~

1‘roperty Owner* and others ère hereby 
requested to take notice that the 318T DAY 
OT JULY, INSTANT, U the last «lay for 
paying the annual Bewere Rent for the year 
1UU1 at my offlie.

. * OIIAIII.ES KENT,
™ Treasurer and Oolleeiar.

City Treasuver and fVElector'* Office,
City Hall, Victoria. B.C., July 17. H*L

Consolidated By-Laws
Persons wishing to obtain a copy of the 

Conaolldrited By-Laws of the City of Vle- 
torLi may aecurr. the same upon application 
at the ofltoo of tbe uaderslgasd. 1 ATlc# i* 
per copy.

WELLINGTON J. IH)NN LF.R,
C. Ni. C.

City Clerk’s Office.
Victoria, B.C., July 31th, Il«0L .
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Sponges
Bleficbed and uaUlHcbed, h<-ney- 

) u comb forms,

j • Exceptional Value
Prices range from 25 d-nta to 
So.nu, See our stock before buy - 
lug.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

.;. N.W. Cor. Vote. X^uuffla# hi*.

The Visit of 
The Duke

It is Probable That the Original 
Programme Will Be 

Followed

Fourteen Chargers and Two Car
riages Included in the Im- 

-------- pediments of Party.

Some apprehension wan felt a little 
-time ugo that the original programme 
map|te<l ont for the official tour of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York, whereby three days /Were «et 
apart for the royal visit to Victoria 
might be altered to one day. Keen dis
appointment was felt on this account, 'aa 
Mount Baker hotel had been rented for 
three days and «all arrangement* made 
for a visit of that duration.

Since that time, the suggested pro
gramme of the stay in Victoria has 
reached Ottawa, and although His Ex
cellency the Governor-General1 is on u 
tour of the Maritime province* and can
not be reached readily, letters m-eived 
by Ills Honor the I.ieUt.-Governor from 
Major Mamie, hi* secretary, lend to the 
hope that the original programme will 
be followed. - *•

The authorities recognise the incon
venience which would l>e caused by an 
alteration of the original draft pro 
gramme, and give every assurance tlmt 
no effort will be spared to insure its be
ing carried ont.

In addition to the large suite who will 
Accompany their Royal Highnesses, ac
commodation will have to be provided 
at Mount Baker hotel for fourteen 
chargers and for two carriages, which 
will be at the dtsis>sal of the heir ap
parent during his visit to the capHaL 

A guanl furnished by. the.local militia, 
under the command of an officer, and- 
with a number of noncommissioned 
officers will also tie stationed at Mount 
Baker during the -viwjt. .... r:—

TO SEEK A PASS.

Survey Partie* Start To-Morrow fur the 
Hope Mountains.

At 7 o'clock to-morrow morning the 
party whirti is being sent out by the 
provincial government for th«| purpose of 
finding a feasible pass through the .Hope 
Mountains will leave Victoria for the 
scene Of operation*. The party, as al- 
wmmAj illinium. •••!, i- tinder tin- direction 
of Edgar Ikewdney, who will probably 
acrsunpuuy the main tssly, although it is 
posai We that he w ill remain over until 
to-morrow evening and yo up the line by 
train ami reach Hoik» before tin- arrival 
of the men.

He will have as his engineer in chief 
H. Carry, C. K., and will also have the 
assistance of Frank >|oberly, C. E., ami 
of Messrs. Dawson and Harvey.

Tw*. umtwuiy►...sMdi- iac.
about thirty men. will take the K. 1*. 
Hit bet to New Westminster, where they 
will transfer to the river steamer Braver, 
upon wfitch the
to Hope will be made. They expect to 
teach Hope on Sat unlay morning, and 
hen- about thirty pack horse* will lie in 
readiness to convey the supplies and 
«quipment of the men through the 
mountains. The whole company will 
travel together for a boat thirty-five 
miles fur Hope, when they will diverge 
into twot with about fifteen men in each, 
fur the purpose, if possible, of discover
ing, alternative rftwtea. ---- —  ,—-

Of the thirty, two are levejlers,
J four cru**-Kooti<flA Tll|»:.Ur ..ttUH-JU.'

AT MT. 8|CKEH.
Ignora Or - Struck on the Tyee Property 

-Another Us-omotive Received.

X*. Uvingston. manager of the Tyee 
Mining Co., who arrived down by yes 
terduy's train, brought an interesting 
pkx-e of m*ws to the effect tiiat the 
miniers working on that company’s pro
perty hud struck solid iffe: A shaft had 
been sunk for ttie pnrpino- of tin,ling the 
bmiy of ore which the 1 A* norm people are 
working, ami 'for Some time this object 
was not attained. Now, however, the 
miners an* ill solid ore of exactly the 
same nature as that found on the Lenora, 
it Is-ing in fact the same vein.

in all probability, now that tin- Tyco 
people have reached the ore. the propoai- 
tioii in connection with which Mr. Wil
son, chairman of the board of manage- 
meut of the Tyee Co., in London, visit
ed the coast, namely, the establishment 
ot a siuelter at Osborne-Bay. will be 
carried}® nt. There «nu In* no doubt that 
before very long a smelter will In* erect
ed at’Mt. Sicker, as tin- Ix-uoru is in 
, reining its output, and in a very short 
time now the Tyee will also be shipping.

Another locomotive, consigned to the 
Ijciioru Mining Co., arrived from the 
East the Other day. and is now in oper
ation, aiding in taking the on* from the 
mine to the wharf ready for shipment. 
This will enable the company to ship 
about 1,1*10 tons a month more than ha* 
been shlpp«-d hitherto.

Everything jh in a very prosperous 
condition at Mt'. Sicker. The hotel, which 
recently commenced <q»erotion*. is doing 
a splendid business. I^irge numbers of 
visitors arrive , every day .

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Some Interesting and Closely Contested 
Matches This Morning.

The annual tournament of the Victoria 
Tennis Club was continued this morning. 
A. Martin and B. Bell met In the gentle
men's singles. Martin won by a score 
of 63. 841, 6-3.

In the ladies' ningles Miss Twigge Is-nt 
Mrs. W. Johnson, the score being. 0-4, 
6-3. Mrs. Baker defeated Mr*. XV. 
Langley by default, and Miss Twigge 
was victorious over Mr*. Baker, with a 
score of 04$, (Ml, 61.

In.the gentlemen's doubles It. 11. 
Pootey and B. Schwengere defeated K 
Scbolefteld ami It. Robertson *after a 
most exciting contest, the score lsdng 
041, 0-2. J. C. Cummins and A. Gilles
pie vs. Lieut. Waters and Lieut. Scar
lett was won by the latter couple. The 
score woe 7 \ 7.’». Lieuts. \Xsters and 
Si'iirivtt will meet Messrs. P<mley and 
S<-hweiigers, and the match is being 
looked forua»J to with great interest. 
Messrs. Tv® and Coles were drawn 
against ,1. M. Miller and----- . Tbe for
mer couple, won by default. The match 
lietween XV. P. GinnIi and XV. .1. Wil- 

! Hams vs. P. I* Lampman and S. H 
Powell was an excellent one. Lainpmnn 
and l*mreH‘ wuir. the score"hetrrg^O 4. MM*. 
T.ve and Cole* afterward met-Lampman 
and Powell. The latter couple won, the 
se«»re Uuug 64. 63.

In The mlXiift donhle* A. Murtin imd 
Mis* Vernon vs. F. Ley in and Ml** 
Pvtnliertou, whs a splendid contest. Mr 
I a.* win and Miss IVuibertou won, the 
score Wing 10-12, 63, 62, Mr. Kirk 
and Mrs. Wynne met Mr. Powell and 
Miss Milne. Tbe match was most in
teresting, and was very closely contest
ed. MrT Kirk and Mr*. Wynne won l.y 
a s<*ore of 64$, 7-5.

Messrs. Howard and Hunter also met, 
the latter winning after a good match 
by the scon* of 4-6, 8-6, 63.

| Pergonal. {

* HARRISON'8 REPORT.

Following i* the n*|mrt of J. XV. Har
rison, coal and mvtal broker, on the coal 
market of San Francisco, for tin* week 
wuling July 27th. llMtl;

During the week there have been two 
arrivals ©f 1 fnsn British < ilmnhia, 
lueuvir. » ...M.'is
tous; two rroui Oregon, 1,010; one from 
Australia, 3.37ff tons; total, 8I,0<4 tons. 
Tliv deliveries ne re this week foot up

■^u mo Tigiance, itiefn»»n, nsTmen,
jacquet men and <ook<. Mr. Carry will 
precetlv the. party. Mr. Ih-wdney ex
pects that the survey will occupy about 
two n unit Inc—

RACES AT GOODXVOOD.

I AewK.-iattsl fptiS.)
Lorn Ion. July 31.—Avidity won the 

Gtulwood Plate at the Goodwood, nice 
meeting to-day. Raid came In second 
and E. Corrigan’s Semper Vigilans1 third. 
Raid wa* disipialifi.il for bumpiuy and 
swening, and St. la-van was placed 
third.

ttichanl Croker's Joe Vllman. L. Re iff., 
won the race for the nweepstakcs. Lilly 
l'altin-r, C. Jenkins, came in second, and
Mhiovia. J. lit iff, third.

: last week, hemi* all imendble deficiency
huvs* been more than mode up. Bii"i- 
ness generally in this line is very quiet, 
as tin- labor troubles now existing, have 
materially diminished the nmsnmpriou 
of steam grade*. Of courut* at Ibis B*u- 
son of the year the demands for domes
tic usee are light. Ttie freight rate* on 
coal—from Grefft “Britain end Australia, 
still remain low, although then- is a |ln>- 
iuhhwhmI imticHtioii tiuiL buttlMU ..Uligg 
have been touched, and any change 
should In- an advance, which may reach

reut q nota lions ; ' when these change* 
cowe they are very rapid. The re|*»rt* 
from the oil field* quote higher prices, 
and long contract» an- l*-ing solicited by 
consumer* at ruling figure*, apd am be
ing reftmed. The year Î901 will l*- mem
orable for absurdly low figufl* for ftiel oil. 
Consumer* can well affonl tb pay tweotjr.- 
tive per cent, more, and still largely pne 
fit by the change from coal to oil. when 
•the Southern Pacific» company become 
more general consumers, which will In* 
In the near future, we will wh>u ••cer
tain that we an* not over pruduemg fuel 
oil, even if the rapped wells ^Trc all 
marketing their output.

The dove Is the dried and une vpn ruled 
bud o?a tree t.-ehnl'-aUy known to b* taiilsts 
as the t'aryiqiUyil'is aroma Hens.

John L*mgdaild, who arrlv.il in the dty 
stinie time-ag«* *iis»og the large crowd of 
Iourlât» fnnn Mimtaua. left for lit* home 
at Helena. Meet., the- <*6*1* day IWwâdes 
vlahlug the various points of luti-n-st In 
thJ dty, Mr. IsmgmaJd took advantage- of 
hi* visit West to *p«-iid a few weeks at the 
popular summer resort, rowlehan lsik«\ 
Like all who have spent tbdr eunmier va
cation* at ("owleluut. he *p«-aks In the high
est possible term* ->f H» qualities ns a n-- 
Wirt. While there be went In for fishing a 
h.nhI deni, and many of the .wily trout were 
caught by hi* fly. Poring hi* *t«y lu- eop- 
tured In oil about 6*6 trout, and the last 
ikiy 1h- vaptuml 2S of th«* delldou* tt*b, 
one weighing alwmt fl1^ pounds.

James A. Smart, ll<i»uty minister <»f the 
Interior, and R. K. Stephenson, crown thu 
lN-r agent at Wliwil|sg. are In tbe < itv. hav
ing arrived last night. They left Ottawa 
mt quite an extensive tour als>ut two 
iihiiitlui ago. and visited’ the various pointa 
eu route West. They report the country 
through whh-b they have Ira veiled flourish
ing. .-specially the grain cro|» throughout 
Manitoba. They will leave t«*-nlght h<mnd 
Hast. Tlwy have tseu busy lu»|Ni*tlng the 
pla< •-* of Interest In the* city, and last even
ing uiiwle a trip tlirough CUlnatown.

L. Von TempsKy. wife ami two children, 
who some time ago arrhed from Honoluhl 
•m a pleasure trip, anil who suent souk- 
day* lu Victoria, have returned ami srA 
guests at the X’lctoria UoLd. They have 
lw*eu *|N*niUng the past week or so at Cow- 
li ha ». and state that they spent a most 
en>»yaWe enmn-er outing They speak very 
highly of tlie managed*, nt of the Lakeside 
hotel, at which house they were gnewts. 
Mr Voe Tempsky returned lo ("owlcban 
again this morning.

» • •
Mis* Mol lie Tea body. «*f S«nUle. a<inol- 

patiled by Mr*. Ola. Miss.-* Jayne Van 
t’leave. May Smith. Josle J.-nkins. Sellne 
Kn.nbeeg, Susan Klaalgao. Amy StK-llmaa. 
K. t .H'stiuice Hutton, and M. Tlukhaui. 
comprise a isirty of wbeol teachers from 
Seattle -who an* opeodhig tSu* redatlon In 
the rtty. They are undur the guardianship 
of II. V. Pstensm. and this nnawlng em 
ployed thf*«n*elr«ei in visiting iiiitiM-nais 
points uf intenut. lliey are gikwts at the 
|i«aiilitl«i hotel.

A party «f hMirtsis. consisting of Mr*. 
Phj.s. Stevenson. Hugh Steviiison and'Miss 
Me reason. <»f Washington, and Mrs. Strati! 
and Mrs. Matte*, of iNiveuport. Iowa, have 
been spending n»few «h«ys In the rtty ytslt- 
lug Mr*. Walker and Mrs. t'lev-land at 
Inarsle. «htk Hay avenue.

see
Kev. W II. Bamiclough. ->f this city, who 

returned from San Francisco on Monday, 
«s-.iipl.ll the pu11*1 of the Writ Melb-sUst 
Episcopal church, SeutUe. on Sunday morn
ing and evening. In the iilwfiic of the pas
tor. Ilex. I>r. It m-lall, wh< has extended 
hi* California trip.

T. K. Mills and family, accompanied by 
Mrs. Wilson, ' n1ll leave to m-irr-.s for 
t *oxv rXiftii. vTTére fh«-> Iht-ad sperr-ttnc n 
few weeks. They kn* u party at t<sirl*t* 
from the States, and tune been spending 
th< |»e«t few day in the • ttr, gerets at Hg 

la hutrl—

l H Hatton ami A. J. Wilcox, both of 
St. Tawl, Minn., are » couple «»f mining 
med. "gn.id* at the) (JUW*’* hotel They 
mroe West for the purpose of ln*tN*«-tliig 
smne West Vnost fimirl* pnits-rltei. a ml 
will Imbvu for the Cun* for tlrn.t purpoor

" xrmnritoirte tier m mmtwr.~of rmtaiwt.
t>r«- . are a couple of f.iarlsl* who arrived 
fr. ui the Hound to day for the imr|»»se «.f 
Iftktttg 4«-the soeulo lies titles of Victoria. 
They .ire guests at the Queen-».

W. II lntvey, mayor of Hutto. M.mlano: 
yç. T. Cemberton, a Itntte Justice; and K. 
I.aage and Heu Hall, nls.» of Hutte, in- 
*|N-iulltig a few days In the city. They are 
gut nt » at U». Dominion hotel.

• • e
fharlen C'pfwley and wife, df Heeitb-. are 

In the rtty. gnest* at the inmilnbm hotel:

BUY
<< DRY-ROYAL” 
CHAMPAGNE

WITHOUT DOUBT

THE BEST VALUE ON THE 
MARKET ! ! !

CfIoIn* hotel in Scuttle. They an- aevoOI- 
pHhl.il by th • MIhnn-s Reading.

....JlMMfHrt - and hrlt6> Xx\
turu.il from California. wJtete they t*«ve 
b«i-n *|N*ndlng their hooey*o«hv. the «b-r 
day. and aye. staying at Hu* Dominion

T. L. (InkMh* was a passenger .si the 
nine o'eleek trsio this ii»»rnlng for Isidy 
AUdth. wke«e4*e will eomplete preps rat l«»»s 
for the hrluglng out of a syml wn-kly paper

fleo. Riley, acwoin pa nihil by Mr*, ltlley, 

lawn >nd U»,tl.e IStn Anierl«i*o.

BASEBALL Notice.
PORT TOWNSEND JONES, CRANE & CO.

;
I Dominion UoVernment Auctioneers.

I Have RemovedVICTORIA
Saturday, Aug. 3rd

—AT—

OAK BAY PARK

To Their New and Hpuelins ITendsek.

City Auction Mart
58 Broad Street

iDt’f'K Bl«Ot’Kt.

Saturday, AuR. 10th,

NAtAIMO vs. victoria
NEW ADVKHTIRBMHNTB.

TO l'UKVKNT VAN11AL1SM.

Protecting Old Volume» In Ihrovtnrlal 
Library The N«*»tkd Sidiun-.

THK COMPANIONS OF TUB FOIIKKT 
will give an lie Cnwiu S.s-hil In Sir Wil
liam Wallace Hall on Thursday, Aug. let. 
Ttekets, '& cents.

8TOL»N OH STRAYED PN»x terrier dog, 
with ownor'e nans- aud lloense numbe. 
L*-h on collar. Anyone hariswtug said <!••* 
after this notice will be pruee<-uled.

The provincial librarian. K. <>. S. H« ho|«-- 
flvld. I* taking eti-p# to still further guanl | 
against Injury to the old volumes In the 
collection, or. from their Injury by vandals. 
Shelves are ls-Ing fittnl ui lathe librarian « 
own ro-vm. amt ttu* okt man.iseriptw and 
rtilunuii desortfdng the voyage* and travel* 
of the early navigators sr.* being ston-d 
there. Many of these* volumes were ue. 
«tmr.il after grwtt labor aud e<|M*iiSe In 
Louden and other titles, and In the event 
of thetr I..** .mild o<»t In* easily replaced.

Inereillble as it may ......... there are < c-
cuubHiaI visitor* to Yhv library who an- not 
abPVc^al'Uslng thy privilege vxteiffh'd to 
them l»y defa« lug the voIuiin-s. For In- 
stanre% poai of the old v.duimn xxas dl* 
«ivr«»ml this nHirning to have fallen Into 
the hand* of one «4 tbe»«- mlsengMUe who 
bad del 11*11111*1 y « ut u plate ..f une- . f tl-.«* 
«dd worthies ..f the colonial days, namely 
Melft’Ughlln.

An In port a a* ajd^llon" has les» made t«» 
the *h«4v«** during tb«- |»*st f«rt«lgh4. Mr. 
Sidiuleflidd having *«*«-urwl In l.oiid-m the 
officiel papers rebttjx.* t«. the dispute In*- 
tweon the «min* «4 Unot .J'-ritaln and 
S|Ntin «»n the «ubje* t «d Ha ships . «piured 
lu S.M.tka S.»nnd, s Bd the iieg.dlatb.ns thaï 
fidlowed, ti gi tlhr with th.- |fn»'v«illngs In 
Istih lwms«-s uf rsirllan.iiif ii l-lng ont «4 
th<- alfalr. The «clrare ref. rre.1 to xxas fh'it 
of the Iplilgeula uns Northwest Am.rl.a 
by ||m- Spanish warship* l’rltK-cisa nml San
Cflrio* lu th.- letter purl "f eighteenth
xmvtury The selrnre nlnnist h»d to vx-ar l» 
tween Hrttaln ami, Spnln. o.ml the volume,* 
which contain* the speeches of Sherbls'i. 
Pitt. Fox. and «qlier gnut stal.niiien «4 
the time. <»n the *ubj«*et, 1* full of the live- 
Utret Interest.

TO LBT--Furnished h<m*e, two bedroom», 
1k>t ami cold water, neni Park. For par
ticulars apply M. A. p.,*~Times OlE.-e.

ANARCHIST ARRESTED. 

Action Wo* Taken hr Kvcsipls «4 la-
rùfttBtkm Fhiïiï rNttchoih, N.XTr

(Ass<N‘lated Pres».) #
Zurich. Bwitin-rbind. July 31.—An an

archist iiunuil GarÙi.it-ti w u * artv^teil at 
Tledlkee lent nigiit by triti "f the 
pmsécutor-generel on in forma 11 oti n- 
ctdved from Paterson. X. J.

M'*ni;y \v i ri i i » it a w n.

<As*oclal<il Press.)
Berlin, July 31.—The Pologne Gazette 

nays large nmnunta of French amt Eng
lish money w«*n* withiirowe .from t»«-r- 
iiinuy «luring the pent few «lays 1ni-»us<‘ 
the raLs f«vr lint-rlas* commercial bill» 
an* too l«»w.

SENT A WREATH.

(Aeeoclated Pré>e )
B'-rtin, July 31.— Emperor William yês- 

teriiay. the third anniversary of Prince 
‘ Tfi4,-„aWrs mill; riiu^ini XX r«-ii ftl To Tn* 

deposit «il vu the tomb of the great 
»taL*«mnn.

PHfcAiUAk.Viv.WlM, Util-OU,!.

Connu I swlmi fn«|nlrlpg Into Alb-god <".»m- 
bliH* «4 -mvpee-;Makers t’oncliidow

.(Ass«N-|at«d Press.)
Mmilmti. -I«11v SL l'in cooiwêmloa to 

Inquire into the sttegod rrimtilne among 
p»|*-r maiiufflettirgcs «< «■uiirtfla «onclù.led 
Ils «dtthig* her«* ro-^y. Justin* Taschereau 
will uuw- report I he. result <>f hla lnonlry to 
the ^yviwument. XT. J. XX'lilto, ,K. <*.. fflr

lug. t.ii«l «(TnUttnl tli«* cxlsti-uce of a
blue, blit claimed V *\ «« >* p«*rf«i4l| legal

W. W. t'onqr. lnsiNi-t«»r «4 gov.fiiiwnt 
offices fi»r Yiik«»n. left for thu X«»rth to ns- 
m mue hâsjâutlea there this ns «ruing by Un? 
st«-a mer I shunter.

Ill* Honor' the—H»*uteiuuit-4l«»v«wiM.r ami 
|iurtv. who an* «m a «-raise on D. H. S. 
tjvjHlra. itrr expected Imck to X’lct«»ria oo 
Sat unlay next.

J unie» t'aliKiirt- priqirb-tor of th«* Lewis
ville hotel, at CbeuuUno*. I* opewllng n 
few «btys In the fit), a gu4*l at the Vic
toria holed.

Mrs. Ib-nouf will lenve for Daws«m oa 
the 5th August to J«»ln hi-r hushaml, O; K. 
ReniHi'f. i-usâoins aj»pral*.-r f«»r rhe Yukon.

Mrs. J. II. K«wim«'. of Vclbtiet, and ehlld. 
after vbittlng the Hound have retutpul. and 
an* gmuts at the Oriental li«*fel.

SamiMd Itotdiis, miperlnteudeitt of tlu* 
New Vancouver Coal Co., was a istsw-ng.-r 
to tin.-, Sound last evening.

Mis* Minnie Xlcbolae went up the line 
this nwtrtiXng on a visit to friend* In Dun
cans and MmiiiI Sb-ker.

Miss Klsl«* CryderinaJi. of Toronto, Is In 
tbe <d|y. visiting friend». Sin la a guest 
nt the IkmUnbm ln>t<-L

II. D. HeltiK-ken. K. C., M. P. P.. ar 
rlteil from X'aneouver l»*t erealog by tbe 
Aliamwr.

Mnglstnite Creaee. «4 X«*l*«itw nephew of 
Sir Henry Crew*, 1* imyiujc a visit tu tbe
city.

Mrs. H. J. XVIIkerwm hn* gone to* the 
Jubilee boaplml to imd«*Tgo mi «ip»i-atl«>n.

J. A. Richard* and wife. <4 IM lens burg. 
Wash.. fr«- geest* at the Queen'* hnte-t.

tohrt Vilerer amt wife, of MuitHobn, are 
In the tily, n*gl*tere«l at tin* Queen’*.

Ifarrv ♦itillbsl, «4 AIInm-uI, l* In theVlty, 
ri-glsfensl nt the Oriental hotel.

Thos, Phillip* «4 Port Townsend. 1* nt 
tte^temliitnq imt.-i.

II. Canid«-hael xx as « pnawuger tram the 
Malnlawl Iasi night.

Jaim-s 'Davlw. of Calgary, .1* staying nt 
tlu* Queen's hotel.

Tb«e «4 X^imwiver. Is a guest at
the ytui-ii'*. .' > .

"thk jaii. imjvihT.

(Special to. tlu- Times.)
New W«itminster. July .Ml. Jmlge Har 

rl»oii, of Nanaimo, «n»«-n«il an Inquiry at 
tin* provlnrisl Jail tlds niorulug. All nuit- 
t«*rs etdinecteil with -the U»ailutb*i will be 
Investigated. Supt. Hussey, ef" tbe proxh. 
«•ial |**ll*, Is looking after the lim-stlg.i 
tl.ui f.»r tbe vroxxii. while Mr DeehrtH, --f 
MorrLon A Do«krlll. Is wat«-falng W:«r«Dn 
Armstniiig’s Inti r.-st*

TRIP ON ST. IaAWUKNCK.

(Associated Prese.)
Queheg. Jaly M1.-4ljr -Wilfrid 1-atirietJ.ft 

thb. afterniHHi f.«r a trip through the Half 
of St. latn-ivv

CURE FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM 
NKVKK KNOWN T*> FAIL.

During lest May an lufaiit vbPd of our 
netghlKW was suffering from cholera In 
fantom. The dindors had glvi’ti np all 
Impew of m overy. 1 took" a liottle «4 
ChamtN-rlsln s Colb-. Chidera and Dlar- 
rhcs*a Remedy to the bor*e. telling them I 
felt »iir«e It would do gissl If osetl avtiwd 
lug to direction*. In two days’ time the 
child bad fully recovered The ehlld Is now 
vigor»)u* and healthy. I have miHnmeml 
ed this remedy frequently and have nevei 
known It to fall.-Mr*. Curtis linker. Rook 
waiter, Ohb». Sold by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agents.

CASTORIA
For Infants and ChildiwiL

The fw*

TIk* point nt* of C«dfax IbdN-kah l^nlg**. 
No. 1, ire miqeete«l tu n*i1 àt L O. O. F. 
Hail. iK.uglas street, to-morrow, at 3;M0 
p. m.. t«» attend the funeral <»f our late 
Sister Hayward.

My onl«T X. (I.
.V. RIDDELL 8.17

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

FOUR ROOMED HTHOOL-HOV8K AT 
LADYSMITH. SOI Til NANAIMO 

IH STRICT.

Seubil t«iid«*rs. lu«l«»rs.-d "Ti-nd.r for 
Fch«*d House," will l»e re«-elv«il by the un- 
«b-rslgutil up to iKNin of Thurs«lny, the 15th 
«if August next, for the erxwtion an<l com 
plcibHi «4 a four rooiiM-d si-lakd-himw.
| Plan*. *|H*Mfieatl«*ui, f<»rms «4 contnu-t 
ami lender may be seeil ««u ami after th«- 
2nd August next at the <î«»verum«*ni 
ottlc-i at Victoria, Vancouver, Niumluio 
an«l LiulysmVh.

Tenders will tint I*- coashlenil unless 
nwub* upon the printed foims supplied f«< 
the pun».sN-, nml must he acoompimb«1 by 
an a«i-epled b»fnk «xheooe or «i-rUII«-ale of 
«k-|Nwlt for the turn Or Seven hundred dol
lar* i#7<*n na w«-iirity for the due fulfilment 
• 4 th«- -< ouU-Nct. which shall be f«»rfe(te<l If 
th«-! party wb-nd.wtng de«-lltu* to «liter lnt«i 
t Is* <imtnu-t when «wiled u|*»n t«. d«» so. <»r 
If Jm- fall t«» iiMUpl«*te the w.-ik c«ntnict«il 
f.*r. '130* «Vieques of ui siu-«iisefiil teederers
will lx* return.-»! ti> them upon the «*xecu-
tbm ef the centra et. -------

W S. GORE.
IN put y ComrulswI.ideT «4 Liunls A Ny.irks.

1 ami* ajol XVorka Deaprtim-nt.
Vlct.irla. H.C., l«i Aiigust. Rail.

RIVER LIFE ON THE CONGO.

In the Quiver Mr. Wallis Myer* tells «4 
th«- adveiiHiree «if *‘G«-spe| Navigators *11 
tb Osa go.** lie says «4 one of the nils 
*i.mark-* Mr. Grenfell re««Mii.ts n*ny
thrilling experieeOs ahlch. befell him ami 
his crew when exploring tfee Cpper <’«»ngo 
In th* P»tt, cs behalf of tbe mission. One 
livening, for Inuturq two of jü» men aud 
the fireman were rv.Joying it swlrn, when 
the latter, who r«*maln«il longer In tbe 
water, was just reaching forward to grasp 
the gun xv a b- of the small boat, when he 
*ii<mt«il, “Hold rt«-: a <-ro»-odll«- ha* got my 
hand.* lU-' ii-mraile* Immédiat*ly «might 
Iv.il.l of liliii and trl.il to pull him on board. 
but the crocodile would noT l«-t g«». au-l 
•iragg.sl the iswr fireman m-ailv out of 
wight, ami the <»fh.fs nearly Into the wati-r. 
A grmt struggle «msn.il as to wb«« cmld 
pull the hanl.T. Tbe »dva»tage was In the 
balance for some tire minutes, when with r. 

YffiîfV'T'frlIi'i'itTtWL*” f ffwrt unit a tut1 wf-swish- 
Ing, the cr«Hi*1ll«* ndln-d. leaving Ids intend
ed vj.-tlm a sad wreck and terribly exhaust 
ed The missionaries i-at'irgUy saw the 
hnml pf G«nl In this cscajN-. and the ln<V«l«mt 
-liante a" poxverrnt Imprutsbirt on tbe^uatTV#**. 
A terrible eX|N-rien« «» ln*fell the Peace .1 
viitr i»r two later. <>r the wny to the 
*4|u»t«tr..-the v« H.M-1 struck «m a reef of ro« k. 
nml In tlmi* minutes the whole of rhe fore
part of th«- steamer, as far ns ihe englm1- 
ro«>m. was full qf water up to the level of 
th«- river outtiffe. while rhe watertight mnr- 
pnrtment* were -‘bilge»!'' by a seri«-s of 
holes. The first boat t«s* <-ff Mr. Otenfell'a 
wife and- child and two ox threiL ai_hvol 
children; the second took Ir.stmment»», be*

Figures Tell 
The Tale

From January lat to July 1st, 1901, the importations into the 
United States of ,

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the onormou* quantity of OQ.OOS cases, or 3'i.273 eaa*-s 
more than that of any oth.-r brand, which is mitfiè* nt evidence 
of the popularity of this justly «i-lebrated Champagne.

ONLY THE FIRST PRFMBING6 of the test grape* from 
the choicest vineyards in the Champagne Distri» t are used hy 
G. II. Mt’MM & CO., and owing to their great skill in the eotu- 
position of their cuves by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest iN-rcentage- of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at^ what price, can excel their “Extra Dry.”

NO WKIHMS’G RI PPER, party or public function is com
plete without the G. 11. MUM M’S “Extra Dry," need at all nota
ble Dinner* and Banquet both in Europe and the United State*.

TO BE OBTAINED nt all first class Hotels. Clubs and 
Refreshment places throughout British Columbia. and the Yukon 
Territory.
* All Grocer* who handle Wine have the G. H. MUMM’S; take 
no smbstitutc, there ia none other quite so goo«l.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT <»f one thousand canes (four car
load*) just receive»! direct from Rejjns, Frants-. Every bottle and 
every ca^e guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARE)
•ele Agent. Bank ef Montrent Bldg., Vlctorle, B. C.

e-e-c-e

For 
Grocers

th«' food M..r<n. Ry throwing two ton* 
of" fir»-wood over the sttwiM-r's able, she 
rlght.il a bit anil swung roüiid; but, un- 
heiiqdly, ah- “Jammed** )N*twe«-ii tw » great 
hl.lden spur* «4 rock an«l ronialncd linnw- 
:tNe. «leepjte- all efforts. A t«rt-aa«lo w«* 
looming In the distance. wUlvl. made mat- 
tei* werse. However by" the aid <4 rope* 
ma«le fast to the lioats uml thin passed 
nn«l«*r the k«-el of the atewmer. the In.w* A»f 
the IN-aii- were h^n uidt«-d h«-.ive rul*«-l off 
the rmks, and aftiT half an-hour's herd 
pulling they h’-r ipiltc free **d brought 
her to shore. Just In ttm«*. f««r a fearful 
wlivl almost Immediately sprang up. and 
lorri-nU of rain fell, which would hkve cin- 
s‘àc«l the veasel entirely. Next morning, 
with tin* boat on a sandbank, the hole* 
w«we caref.iUy plugged with doth and cot
ton waste, nml the wat«v baled out. Again, 
nnoiher contretemps: the Peace h if sank sc 
«leeply Into the sand that no «-ff-irt ef the 
mlHulrmftrlee or the crew could move her 
Shovel* wen- obtained fion n neighboring 
n IssWhi tv.-u nnother mlaakmary boat, 
l**longlng t«f an American ikK-lety. en lenv 
on-1 to tow. the partially submerged tesati 
«»ff the san.lhank, luit th«- *lx Inch rope 
Itroàé again ami again. Eventually a 
down shove*» «lug a chasim-l sulflelently 
large for the Peace to float again.

DlVlJMl-B®LL SPIDERS.

The illvlng-lN»ll spldfws. which do not 
often frequent th«- main TTutwee stream. 
t-h.Migh tliey nrt- eommauly fmmd In the 
ditches near It. gntlwr air to as» Just a*-a 
soldier might draw wat«w and dlappae It 
about hi* per* »u In water botik-w. They 
do MU* In two ways, one «»f which Is ehar- 
ii«-ter1*tle of many «4 tbe creatures which 
live InRIi In and Wt of the water na the 
spider iIimw. Ttu* tall «4 the *pld«*r In <ov- 

ü£«1 iVtük .htatife-»ete.ily hair JPaUl»g.lta 
i ,i! ,.f thi Water, n poticete aack *1r
In the Inters*live. «»f th«» velvet, it tln»n 
di-scends. whin nil this nlr. drown down 
htMHulh the surface. Ml«»eta Jnln a single 
bubble, coveting It* tail' un-l breathing 
hntca like e eoet of qtickativer. Till- rnty

Tbe proper |iarkage of gw*!* Is as nmrh 
n|ipn<fiii.-«l by your customers ae any other 
*«H «i quality.

<i<nnw properly pocketl and vnmti k-«-p 
belter, ItNik" taatler, ami then fore .aefl

The pn»per pe«-kage f«»r g«*wls Is a itiihiee 
st iiill.il In <»ur WTaiqilng deua-tment at 2S 
hr.sol stni4. where we *<-li wrapping* of 
nil deerrlptloas, Muniiia and film Paper*, 
flat or «m rolls, Greem» l»r«N»f Va|«ers. 
Twlnea. Paper Rags, -Boxea and rart«*m*. 
We print uby deeeripnpn <f wrapping --r
p-u-iuei'. *s fill M i»f iT.lknirr I*w'lwt we do. we «to well.

C«»rreepondeaee Invited.

T N. HlBBEN dr CO.,
60-71 GOVERNMENT ST., AND 2fi

RIRTAD'MTBK1CT.

■aid—
ply the n»ld<-r nwn up when at w. rk he- 
b>w. «mill It «IwlmllflH to * riugte sp»wk.- 
wben It ««ace mere oarvnda and collects a 
freeh st««re. Tbe wflter has seen on# of 

'l-LlL-giL many. ireba~'~acTnaa 
the ateme of water plants In a limited 

-•'.reatv-Tteetr- en»«< aoitt -water- 
shrimps and larvae, bnt ev<ui a vout.g fish, 
were «-ntangled. The otlwr and more artis
tic nnwna of gathering air employed by th.- 
spider Is to catch a bubble on the surface 
and swliu below with it. The bubble I* 
then let go Into A bell woven under so im
plant, Into whli-h many other bubbles have 
been drawn. In tbi* diving bell the eggs 
are Wxhl nml the young hatched, under the 
constant watch of the old spider.—The 
Spectator.

If you take, a Lexa-Llver Pill at night 
before retiring. It will wnyk while /on 
sleep without a gripe or . pain, curing 
biliousness, constipation, dyspepsia and 
slrit headache.

—We are opening up some new «lim- 
itii-o, window inuslm*. crvtqus, siitcena 
.-uni other Manchester gmuls. whivli will 
lie of interest to yon. Weller Bros. *

London has 7^.000*wiXoT lamps. Parta 

50,eon. and New" York. 2S.O0H.
--------------------------------------  ------ ------- •---------—•

BIRTHS.
11‘DOXNEL—At NeUWL on ffitly, 27th, the 

wife <»f H. E. MclK>nnel. «Ht,a s« n.
H4KRI1B. *

V KN BN-KINO —At New Westminster, on 
July 2Hth. by Rkv, Q. M. *«»rd<-n, A. P. 
X'i-nt-tr and Mrs. \'6;t King.

DIED.
IIAYWARD—At the family residence. 00 

X'aneouver street, on th«» :k*h instant 
SanUi. the In»I<vt«iI wife of Mr. Ghè*. 
Hayward, In the ttind year «4 lier-age. 

Tlie funeral will take place ««i Thursday. 
Aug. let, at 3 o'clock, from t li#* re*lde*ee 
n* above, ami nt the R(-ff)riin-il I^lu-opul 
«liuri-h nt 3:15 p. nt.

TELEPHONES. 333, IS.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOOK BROKERS.

a__Mleleff and Financial Afienta »

. 44 FORT ST.

T#[ BUSY EW OF TO-DAY
Couldn't accomplish half the work wltSeet 
the aid of the many labor saving eleotrie 
appliance*. If you want your house, store 
or building wired for el«vtrtc lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bells, t«»l«-i»h.Hi« s or any 
eb-ctrb-al device, we will do it In tbe moot 
scientific manner at a reasonable prion.

TBE IIITM ELECTRIC (0.. IB.,
62 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Camoers,
Attention

W.» are headquarter* for everything yoo

Cooked meats of all kinds.
Pork, Veal and Ham, and Chicken Plm. 
Fnwh Butter, Eggs, and all kinds ot 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
W. H, Beaty, Manager.
91 AND 90 FORT STREET. t


